
(Concluded from p. 75.)
JMethodhm appreciated *

€ff TI1UT why," it fti ajr be asked,
JL# " will not the Genevese be.*

come Methodis ts ? Why have not the
clergy allowed full liberty of action
to ML Malan , and all those zealous
missiona ries who appea r consumed
with the desire of convertin g the
world V*

It would, undoubte dly, have been
more agreeable to leave them to their
own contentious cours e than to be-
come the aim of all their pam phlets ,
and , to say nothing 1 mote, to be ex-
posed to the exag-g-erati on used in
their discourses , and the bitte rness of
their recriminations ; &n& nothing less
than imperative duty / and a convic-
tion of the dange r which menaced
their religion , wotild have determined
the pastors to oppose sectaria n en-
croachment s, placed &s they had been
in a false light, subjected to accusa -
tions fro m etfer y quar ter , attd forced
to remain silent. Without enterin g
here into discussions of too deep a
natu re, and foreign to the design of
this piece, which is historical and not
polemical , I shall content myself with
rep lying, that the clergy have given
their voice against Meth odism, and
fortified the minds of their flock against
it, because it swerves from the religion
of Christ ; because it leads its disci-
cles to conduct and sentiments far
different fro m those which the Saviour
enjoins on his child ren ; because its
effects ar e entirel y opposi te to those
produced by Christiani ty : three rea -
sons which might furn ish matter for
a lon g wQrk , thoug h I shall treat them
briefl y.

1st. Methodism is in itself widely
different fro m the religion of Christ.

What is the finai^objeet of Christ! -,
anity ? To give us streng th, ta fur -
nish us with means for accomplishing
the great end for Which the Oe&tor
has placed us in this World ; to l«adi
us by the hand tllL we obtain eternal
salvation , afte* a life of Mte&lidttefss :

for this purpose all the trut hs of
Christianit y, beautifull y connected to*
gether , are as brilli ant lights to illu-
minate our path ; as landmarks to
direct , and , if need be, to suppor t
us.

Now, what is the practice of the
Methodists ? From amongs t all the
articles of faith they select some fa-
vourite points , detac h them from the
Connected whole; and present them to
the adoratio n of the fulfill : these
points are their watchw ord, their ral -
lying signal ; all who do not adopt
their phraseology are denied the name
of Christians ; those* oji tie contrary,
who repeat it are the elect , the right -*
teous, that is to say, they are Af e^ao-
dists .

The salient points of their system
are these :

Mankind is corrupt th rough the sin
of the firs t man. The chi ld is alread y
in & state of condemnation at the mo-
ment in which his firs t cry is heard .

God was irri tated against this guilty
face, and required blood to placate
him ; the second perso n of the Trinity
came to die on earth , took upon him
the sins of men, and appeased the
wrath of the Most High.

The man who believes is washed
and justified ; he is passed from death
unto life. His faith is a gratuitous
gift.

The elect is s&ved by irresis tible
grace ; his conversion is a miracle ;
when it takes place he is immediately
regenerate d .

Good work s are altogether unavail -
ing to conversion.

He who is once regenerated perse *"
veres to the end ; salvati on is the In*
her itanee of which he is assured ^

Tfcfc spirit of God cobn iuuniea teg;
itself to his mind by an internal reve-
lation , of which his own feelings ar6
the-witness.

The second death , eternal death , i*
ikhe portion of the unrfegeaeira te*
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The tinregenerate are alV thofe vyhd
are not Methodists.

The followers of Wkitefield belieye
in absolute predestination to life or to
deaths independently of the conduct
of the individual.

When we read the discourses of the
Saviour, when we study, when we feel
the g*ospel, how remote do we find it
from the creed of the Methodists, re-
garded altogether ! I will point out
some of the discrepancies.
.. The gospel represents Jesus as
seeking after all the lost sheep of his
fold ;

Methodism represents him as, seek-
ing oiily those who are elected,

The gospel shevy s that the separa-
tion of the sheep and the goats does
not take place until the last judg-
ment :
, Methodism points out in this world
which are the sheep—the faith fu l, and
which are the goats—those who are
delivered up to Satan.
. The gospel describes redemption as
embracing the whole of the human
race ;
, Methodism shews its own disciples
alone as redeemed by blood .

To excite our vigilance, the gospel
represents the seductions and perils
of the world under the image of an
enemy roaming about and ready to
{levour us if he find us sleeping,; or
heedless, or gj ven up to the influence
of the passions ;
. Methodis m persuades its adherents
that this enemy respects *nid flees from
them .

The gospel enjoins repentance for
our sins as a perpetual duty . The
Chris tian ought to deplore his misery,
his weaknesses, and to seek pardon
for them in the name of Jesus Christ ;

Methodism imposes that duty on
the world ; that is to say, on all men
except themselves ; for they are rege-
nerate, and the change has been ef-
fected in them instantaneously, mira-
culousl y : it is not a progressive act ;
they know and they proclaim the day,
the hour, the minute of their regene-
ration. Let the man of the world
weep -y let him, with David, offer unto
Gcid a, broken and a contrite heart ;
!is to the Methodist, he is born again,
le i& a new man j he has sinned, but

his sins were of former days ; since
divine grace has surrounded; him, as a
light from heaven shined round about

ll^tti 
on the \?ay to Damascu s, fce ; has

been ti|e subject of %$jt s*nd of fcnpw-
ledge, joy has been his inheritance ;
contritio n and grief belong to them
on whom grace has not fallen.

The gospel commands us to be ever
watchfu l, ever on the alert , because
we know not what hour the Lord doth
come, and he will take with him those
only whom he shall find read y, with
their loins girded and the ir lamps
burning. The Saviour attached so
much importance to this injuncti on
that he reserved it for the termination ,
the crowning, as it were , of his in-
structi ons ; and to render it more
efficacious , he clothed it in the vivid
colouring of an intelli gible and im-
pressive parable ;

Methodism often talks of the sins
of its disciples, but they are the sins
committed prior to their conversion ,
which , being comp lete and witho ut
reserve , takes place once for all , ami
the/ are transforme d into the image
of Christ.

The gospel exhorts us to work out
our own salvation with fear and trem-
bling ;

The Methodists , whose salvation is
wroug ht out and perfected , have only
to labour for the sal vation of othe rs ;
the refore they employ itinera nt com-
missioners , men, women, girls, no
matt er which, who go about the world ,
not like the apostle s carry ing neither
p urse, nor scrip , .nor shoes, but well
att ired, loaded with guineas , and , six
days of the week out of the seven,
re fusing none of the sweetest enjoy-
ments of life.

The gospel declare s that to enter
into the kingdom of heaven, we must
do the wilt of our Father which is in
heaven ; that eternal life is promised
to the redeemed , on the condition that
by patient , continuan ce in well-doing
they accept the covenant , and seek f or
glory and honour and immortality ;
laborious efforts must be made ; the
Christian is a wrestler, and he must
strive >Methodism teaches that good work s
and sanctification are produced neces-
sarily by faith, in Jesus Christ ; and as
the iVIethodist possesses that faith, he
is no longer required to work out his
own salvation, and to tremble for his
own . sake ; he has to work ^nd to
tremble only for the sake of others.

The gospel frequently mentions disT
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tr ust , backslidi ng, and the possibility
of losidg the gift of God ; St. Pfete r
plainly expresses this in his 2nd Epis-
tle , iil 20, 21: For if % after they have
escaped the po llutions of the world
through the knowledge of the Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are
aga in entang led thereto, and over-
come, the latter end is worse with
th em than the beginning. For it had
been better f or  them not to have known
the way of righteousness, than af ter
they have known it , to turn from the
holy  commandm eni delivered unto
them ;

Metho dism teaches tha t the sins
committed irt a state of gra ce cann ot
cause us to fall away, or exclude U3
from salvation.

Such , on the firs t head, are some of
the argu ments whieh have prevented
the pastors of Geneva from falling
into the snare, and exchanging the
gospel for Methodism.

2hdly. Conduct and sentiments of
the Methodis ts*

If we examine the conduct and sen-
timents of tlie Method ists, we shall
see how important it is to preser ve
ourselve s from them ".

Cha rity is the basis of the Christi an
life. This doiand

f 
thou shalt live, said

the Sa>viour. Charity th inhtith no evil ;
faith vvithout charity is unavailing ;
these are the declarations of the Hol y
Spirit , 1 Cor. xiii. The Methodis ts
condemn whatever is inconsistent with
Methodism ; we hear them say with -
out emotion , with the most perfect
calmness , " we are certain of our own
salvation , but the multitude atre doom-
ed to destruction ; you yoursel ves are
doomed to destruction. " Intolerance
and a condemning spiri t characterize
these persons.

Humilit y, that senti ment which in-
spires the painfu l thoug ht that we
have not impr oved the divine grace
and assistance ; humility, that Chris -
tia n virtu e, is prac tically blotted out
fro m the catalo gue of virtues ; Me-
thod ism sounds the trumpet to pro -
claim its deeds ; if a missionary be
sent out , or a Bible or little tract
given awa y, reports and rpemorials
must anno unce the circumstan ce to
the world If the Methodist does not
walk about , like the Phar isees of Je -
rusalem , with broad phylacte ries, laden
.with portions of the sacred books, yet
he is never tvithout the Bible in his

pocket ; lie watc hes for the moment
wfceti he can pul l ii oni and jmbliely
display it; every Where , in his own
house , in the streief , in stage coaches ,
in

^ 
all his conversation , he is-every

minute pronoun cing the name of the
Lord , and the words piety and faith
are ever on his lips; he prays with
the ostentation of those who pra yed at
the corners of the streets ; his eyes are
habituall y turned toward s heaven , and
on his countenance is written , God9 I
thank thee that Cam not as other men *and with this sentim ent , he believes
that he goes down to his house J usti-

f ied.
Even the women, in this sect, lose

the reserve and modesty which are
their natural characteristi cs ; instead
of keep ing at home and - servin g as
exam ples of private virtues , witnessed
only by God and their little circle of
friends , like the peacock spreading its
admir ed plumage , they go about at-
tracting attention , in what they call
doin st the work of the Lord , or reveal -
ing his counsel. They thus acquire
an unshrinkin g self-possession which
sometimes amounts almost to auda -
city ; girls of 13 or 14 years of age
lecture their pastors , and unblushm gly
accuse them of not being Chris tians ;
young ladies likewise write epistles to
clergymen , filled with passages of
Scripture improper ly app lied ; or go
to thos e minis ters at their own houses
to oppose them in what they consider
the glorious fight of faith ; in their
presu mptuous ignorance they give a
repetition of what they have heard
addressed to the president of their re-
ligiou s assem bly, and youthful maidens
thus take upqn the m to catechis e and
instruc t their own instructors. Chil-
dren gravel y and shamelessl y deny the
Christianity of their pare nts, and pro -
nounce sentence of damnation upon
them : we often hear them quoting*
the irre verent speech of the Dairy-
man 's Daug hter  ̂ who interrupted hec
father as he prayed and wept by the
side of her death -bed , by saying, cc Fa-
ther , weep not for me, but weep for
your own sins."

How ostentatious is this sect in.
their Jewish observance of the Sab-
bath ; in their prohibition during that
day of the most innocent pleasures !
Religion amongst them assumes not
the appea rance of a frien d, a sister , a
mother , anxious and zealous for our
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happines s, :b$tf s rather that of m
austere officer fpr ^iddiug the most
blamel ess recreatio ns to those tind£r
his command. What ostenta tion in
tha t ; multip licity of religious services
Wil&a oqwpies every hour of the day
and evening of the Sund ay ; in those
rea dings of the Scri pture which last
for hours , notwi thstandin g the enfee-
bled attention , the wandering thoughts
and the weariness which are the ne-
cessary resul t $ in those endless pra y-
ers , filled with the useless repetition s
which Jesus Christ forbids ! The
Christi an , obedien t to the pr ecept of
his Master , conceals himself whilst he
is doing good ; he loves and pr ays in
the priv acy of the heart $ Methodi sm
places itself on the house-top, cry ing
aloud , " How is it with thy soul ?
Turn hither a&d bent Id me, a patt ern
of the Christian lit 3: " this alone
would prove that it is erro neous.

Could the pastors of Geneva con-
scientiously ally thems elves with the
Meth odists ? Or , can they avoid ap*
plaudin g themselves for their resist-
ance  ̂notwithstanding it has subjected
them to so much calumny and ill
usage ?

3rd ly, Effects of Meth odism.
Chris tianity is a chaia of love for in*,

ed to bind together all the children of
ij ien : it is a social religion, which
holds every mem ber of society respec^
table / bec&use each has a soul formed
in the image of God ; it reproa ches
not with th ^ appellation of Greek or
Gentile 5 the Samari tan acts as neigh-
bour eve» to hie enemies ; Met hodism ,
on the contrary, divides mankind ,
placing 3 great gulf between the two
pities, which cannot , without the aid
of a, miracle, be passed over.

Metho dists, and those who adhere
iiot to t^e Methodi sts, these are the
great divisions ; these are the two
castes betw een the members of which
no concord can subsist , until the dis-
tinction he completely done away.
Methodism or condemnation, such is
the ult imatum of these zealots. Chris -
tianity unites* Methodism causes divi-
sion ; Christi anity fdrbears , Metho -
dism condemns ; Chri stianity blesses
<*U mankind , Methodis m blesses them
only yhv,march under its standar d,
wWl^t it casts suspicion on others.
CSbrfetiajaity draws together in kindly
umiW those who have been enemies ;
Methodism separa tes even the mem-

bers of the same fan tfly: ; since the
English have transplanted it into Ge-
neva, disunion baa taken place amongst
old friend ?, children have beea alie-
itated from their fathers , and women
froxn their' husband s ; minds have been
distr acted , and fanatics have com-
mitt ed suicide $ jud ging- of the tre e by
its fruits, its root is ful l of venom.
Methodism is anti -social, since it is of
an exclusive spirit , and in this respect
it is notoriousl y anti -christian ; thoug h
moved with tenderness for the un-
knQwn Pagan > s  living at the extremity
of the earth , for whose conversio n to
its own principles it raa fces exertions ,
it beholds with pitiless eye the Chris -
tian who J s st^fFering a»d dy ing at its
door if he be unable to adop t those
princi ples.

Heaven be praised , the eyes of men
are opened in man y places : various
cantons of Switzerland , prepos sessed
in favou r of nien who in troduced
themse lves as frien ds of Christian ity,
and as such were eagerl y welcomed,
were in at short time undecei ved. The
South of Franc e, Lyons > Colnaar , Stras -
burg, Sedan, Rouen , Paris , saw what
was the effect of the labours of those
continenta l missionari es who pr ofess
to preach the gospel, whilst they are
trea ding under foot its fundamenta l
laws, by speaking evil of its ministers ,
exciting distr us t, doing mischief and
occasioning disquiet , in the naj^e of
the Pr ince of Peace , the best friend
of man. The Church of England well
knows that the Methodists are res tless
neighbours and comfortles s compa -
nions : they introduce themselves into
a house with the appare nt gentleness
of the lamb, but soon their pride
makes itself manifest , and they dis-
possess the fath er of the family of his
legitimate author ity. Who then can
wond er th at the pastors of Geneva
should strive to pr eserve their flock
from this leprosy, or to cure those
who have been infected ?

Conclusion.
When the Methodists commenced

the execution of their plan on the
Contine nt of Europe , they went first
to Geneva , for reasons which I have
elsewhere alleged, their pretext being,
the scanty faith of the pastors of tha t
^churc h y a pretex t which, whilst it
obtained for them the credit of zeal,
gave no uneasi ness to the Protc&t ants
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of the surroundin g places vviio f o $
secure in what they denominate their
ipi&oda&ff. Th  ̂ th$r ^lergy off tbfc
Cantan de f a iid, and; of the fteigh*-
baurin g^parts of the country, flattered
themselves with the vain hope that
the torment w<|uld not overflow f the
boundaries of the Canton of Geneva ;
an idea, by the bye, of which we were
never the dupes ,- q;nd one which indi*.
cated ' little sagacity or knowledge of
mankind . The illusion was of short
duration : those called orthodox were
treated %vith little consider ation either
at Geneva or Lauzanne , as they have
likewise been treated in England , not*-
withst anding1 the Thir ty-nine Articl es*.
The Rev. George Rooke, an Episco-
palian preache r at Geneva , was sub*.
jected to great uneasiness in the exer-
cise of hi3 funct ions by Dr. C. Christ
holm and M. Huber , of S. Gall, who
styled hiinsplf Huber , of London ; they
wished to reduce him to the necessity
of'giving' in his resignation that they
might substitute Mr. Brazier, a man
of violent zeal, who had been intro *-
dueed to their notice by Mr. Zachary
Maeaulay, the princi pal Editor of the
Christian Observer . These two Me-
thod ists, Chrisho lm and Huber , who
called themselves the guardians of the
English Church on the Continent ,
failed not in their correspondence to
attack Geneva , and to speak with ir-
reverenc e, as well as incorrectnes s, of
the religious princ iples professed there j
but they were answered in a forcible
manner bv the Rev. Mes&rs. Rooke
and William Jo nes, and by Mr. Wil-
liam Goxhead Mars h ; the latter re-
plied in the following" terms to the
offensive charge s against Geneva, and
against the mode of educati ng the
English youth in that place :—" I
canno t refrain fro m notic ing the unjust
reflections of Dr. Chrisho lm oa the
preten ded danger to whfch the reli-
gious princi ples of the English j routh
are exposed at Geneva . Being myself
the father of a famil y, I have had oc-
casion to ascert ain that there is not any
place of education in which the morals
of the young people are less exposed
to dan ger, or their religious princi ples
less likely to be injured /'

In consequence of this jud icious re-
sistance, Mr. Rooke is still the offi>-
'dating clergy man at the English
Chu rch at Geneva, and JVf iessrs. Chris *
holm and Huber quitted t the party

£«(d theL <&mWf in dforieefc t#eir im*
proper interferen ce had made them
mark ed men. '

Experience has proved that all the
churches ^f the Continent are liable to
the assau lts of the Methodists , what-
ever the faith of their pastors mav
be. The | clergy of the? Canton de
Faud 9 and M Curtat himself have
to contend earnestl y against them.
The superin tendants of the Reformed
Churches of tbe departemen t du Gwd
assembled numerou sly to assist at the
dedication of some temples erected in
their countr y, and they stro ngly ex-
horte d each other to unit e firml y to-
gether , and to warn their parishioners
against the introd uction of that extra -
vagant doctrine , which it had b^eti
attem pted to inculcate by obstinat e
perseveranc e, by intri gue, and by the
distribution , of money, it is proved,
then , that the attack on the faith of
the Genevan clergy was but a feint to
conceal and favour the first attem pts
of the sectaries , and to calm the minds
of those whom they did not intend to
assail , till after they had been able
to jud ge of the effect of their assault
on one of th£ princi pal Reformed
Churches of the Con tinent. They who,
for various reasons , rejoiced to see
Geneva engaged rath powerfii l adver-
saries , wer e blind to the real state of
things ; indifference, or some other
feeling little creditable to them , pre -
vented their seeing that this was but
the opening of a vast plan which would
endanger the Reformation , at a mo-
ment in which the Romish Church
seemed actuated by renewed ardour ,
and was resorting to its ancient and
favourite . weapons. Instead of rend-
ing themselves with their own hands ,
the Reforme d ought to link themselves
in firm concord , that they may op-
pose a formidable front when assailed
by the Jesuits and the Romish Church.

As to the repeated charge s against
the faith of the Genevan clergy , no
one is now ignorant that the perfidious
eulogies of D' Alembert were the sig-
nal for an attack , which, it must be
owned , was not repelled by the pas-
tors in a categorical and decisive
manner. It is known also tha t J. J .
Rousseau made their evasive answer
a subj ect both of his witt icisms and
grave repr oaches, when , imagining he
Sad jrefcsoa "tih complain of some q£
them, he wrote agmust ; all the pastor s
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important article , and for appearin g
of one mind only for the purpose of
attacking other is. We know that the
Romish priest s of our day avail them -
selves of these sallies of ill-hu mour

in his Lettres de la Montague, blam-
ing; them for being silent respectin g
their faith , neither den ying nor assent-
ing to what had been said on that

in a wrathf ul anta gonist ; for when
they wish to injure , they feel no ob-
jection to seek arguments and proofs
from the writin gs of men whom on
every other occasion they condemn ;
they make sharp their arms amon gst
the Philistines whom they curse ; such
is the policy of hatred and passion.
Every weapon is jud ged fit to strike
with , especiall y if its strok e will leave
a scar.

Since the year 1805, as we have
alread y said , the Church of Geneva
has discon tinued the custom of re-
quiring all the clergy to sign an uni-
form confession of faith , for reasons
which thi s is not the place to set forth ,
but which have frequentl y been stated
either occasionally, or in writin gs
published for that express purpose ; *
notwithstandin g which the enemies of
our Church have incessantl y been re-
quiring our creed ; which is like say-
ing; " You have no longer a confes-
sion of faith , nevertheless we desir e
you to produc e it/'

Persons who would act with fairness
toward s the Genevan pas t ors should
come to this place, should not onl y
consult the enemies of those whose
characters they wish to know , but
hold direct intercourse with them -
selves ; they should stud y their li-
turgy and their catechisms , listen to
the instructions of their learned men ,
and the serm ons preached in their
churches ; they should likewise seek
private interviews with them to ob tain
just ideas on the subject , and I hesi-
tate not to aay, that if they would
attend to what is said with candour
and good faith , controvers y would soon
be at an end. But the termination of
controvers y is not aimed at; the risin g
sects incre ase and gain stren gth by

? See Conp dJ osil sur les Confessions de
Fo i9 by M. Hcyer, Geneva , 1818; Con-
siderations sur V Unite de la Foi 9 by J.
Martin , 1822 ; Jj e f  Usage des Confes-
sions de Foi dans les Communions He-

formees, by Etienne CJ msteJ, 1823.

out, then , professin g to give a confes-
sion of faith , or constitutin g myself
the jud ge or historian of the doctrine
of my colleagues , I confess, alas ! that
there are amongst them some Me-
thodists , Athanasian s, some of those

the aid of noise and abuse : they want
to attract notice ^ to be thought ofy to
be ta lked ofy that they may toe conti-
nually acquirin g new members / and
thu s avoid the fate of remainin g in ob-
scur ity and expiring unknown . Wit h-

who are common ly called the ortko-
doai3 tha t is to say, those who believe
entir ely the creed of the firs t Coun cil
of Nice ; and I may decidedl y, with -
out fear of departin g from the truth ,
make the followin g assertions with
respect to them all. •-

There is not one of the pastors of
the Church of Geneva who does not
affectionatel y confess Jesus Christ as
his Saviour , his Mediator , his Inter -
cessor. There is not one who does
not say with the apostle , Neither is
there sa lvation in any other ; fo r
there is none other name under hea ven
given among men whereby  we mus t be
saved ; who does not say, it is by
Jesus Christ that we are justified ; he
has redeemed us from the curse of the
law ; he has revealed to us the eco-
nomy of reconciliation and of grace.
There is not any Genevan pastor who
does not honour the Son as the raiser
of the dead and the judge of all the
children of men ; there is not one
who does not know it to be his duty,
and feel it his happiness to study his
laws, to obey his precepts, and to
make his name known and loved, on
earth ; and to glorify by his words
and actions the God of holiness and
mercy.

What more can be required ? Is
not Jesus Christ the corner-stone of
the building ? Is not he a Christian
who believes in Jesus Christ the pro-
mised Messiah , in Jesus Christ the
prophet, priest and king, in Jesus
Chris t, Lord and Saviour to the glory
of God ? Is it needful to exac t ou
difficult questions , on deep mysteries,
an uniformity never to be met with,
even on more simple and comprehen-
sib le subjects ?

Compare Bossuet and the Council
of Trent, and say whether upiformity
of opinion exists amongst those learn-
ed men. Take indiscriminately ten
Calvinists, ten members of the Church
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of Englan d, ̂ ep R&raan Catbblics--irt -
terrog ate thjeoi on the disputed points;
on tf& Tuu<»n p£ #he Son with the Fa*
tker , an the imputation of Adam's sin,
on the mann er in vyhich grac e operates
and brings -: fort h fruit ; these persons
have all confessions of faith ; with re-
spect to these subj ects they are as
nearl y as possible on a level ; yet if
you mak e each ^f them write down
his par ticular thoughts oa these deli-
cate and abstr use topics, you will have
thir ty differen t expositions , not one
of them being- exactly similar to any
other. On thi s account , will you have
recours e to a more inflexible rule ?
What will you bri ng in aid of confes-
sions of faith , when they prove insuffi -
cient ? Can , you prune and shape the
minds of men like trees in a part erre ?
The attempt would be ridiculo us, at
leas t, i£ it were not destructive , by
serv ing as a cause of division and war -
fare.

My brother , it is my duty to love
Ood, and to offer you the right hand
of fellowship; you inter pre t the gos-
pel accordin g to your conscience and
your knowledge, I use the same pri-
vilege ; it is God who will jud ge be^
t vveen us. For our part , let us bear
with each other , let us love one ano-
ther , let us unite our efforts the bet ter
to

^ 
endure the disappointments anjr

miseries of life, the better to perform
our work , and perfect our holiness . in
the fear of the Lor d. Let us not be
like slaves bruising themselves witl i
their chains : let us leave to the Churc h
of Rome its pope, its decrees , its
creeds, its counci ls , and its anathemas :
let us relin quish also its chimerical
pre tensio ns to uni ty, which are con-
trad icted by the history of the Church ,

The homa ge of the heart , charity,
the love of peac e, these are the key-
stone of the arch to the Christian . If
thou shall confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus 9 and shaf t believe in thine
heart that God hutli raised him f rom
the dead, thou shalt be saved, said St.
Paul to the faithfu l at Rome. When
the Ethio pian officer desired to be
baptiz ed, Phili p rep lied, If  thou 6e-
lievest ivitk alt thine heart , thou may-
est. And, he answered and said, I
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of
God. . .

Do you profess to have mor e know,
ledge, and to act better than our

guides who were assisted by the Holy
Spiipt ? There is enough, work ifiĉ
the Christia n to perform in this world
without spend ing his time in disputa -
tion ; the Jud ge, at the great day of
account , will not inquire , "i What
hast tho u believed concerning such a
mystery \" But he will say, " M y
son, wha t hast thou done ? Here in
the law, hast thou obeyed it ?"

Whe n in Jud &a, he exclaimed, Be-
ware of f a lse pr ophets, which come to
you in sheep 's clothing, but inwardly
they, are ravening wolves. Ye shall
A now them by their, fruits. Every
good tree bringeth f ortf i good fruit *
Every tree that bringeth not forth
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into
the fire. Not every one that suith
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven ; but he that
doeth the will of my Father which is
in heaven. Many will say to me in
that day. Lord, Lord, have we not
p rop hesied in thy name? And in thy
name have cast out devils ? And in
thy name done many wonderful works F
And then will I prof ess unto them, I
never knew you ; depart from mey ye
that work iniquity.

May the Reformed , deeply imbued
with these princi ples, cease to contend
With each other ! May the Mfetho-
dists at length become weary of calum-
niating* tlie Chu rch of Gejieva, and of
assuming the office of infallibl e judges
of their bret hren ! May peace reign
in Sion 3 may the glory of God be
established therein , and the numb er
of his worshi pers in spiri t and in truth
he dail y multi plied !

Sir ,
JTHHE val ue of Natura l Religion is a
JL subjec t of great interest and im-

portance ; and had I sufficien t leisure
for the discussion , and were conscious
th at I possessed abilities equal to it, I
fchou ld glad ly bear my part in a friendl y
controvers y on the subject , not with
any wish cc to run down and br ing
into contempt the religion of nature ,"
but in order to ascertain , if possible^
how far the disco ve rie s of th is religion
reach. But as I am not the man for
such a task , I shall content myself
in my intend ed rep ly to Mr. Stureh's
paper, (pp. 110—-112 ^) with making a
few detached remark s on his observa -
tions; and this I shall do with free-
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dom, bftt, I tru st, without violatin g-
the respect which is due to his talents
and character.

I hare said, that " they who con-
tend for the uMty and perfecti ons of
God, the doctrine of a universal pro -
vidence, and the future existence and
immortali ty of man as inculcated by
nature , have derived their conviction
of them from Christianity, and from
Christianity alone." And if Mr. Sturch
is disposed to believe that th ey would
have had the conviction of their truth
Which they now have , had not their
lot been cast in a Christian land , I
can only say, that he has my hearty
consent . We know how they origi-
nall y came by this conviction , and
that they could have attained it by
any other means we never can know.
And for myself, I should not think
favourab ly either of the understa ndin g
or the modesty of the man who should
Venture to say that had he been nursed
in the lap of idolatry, and encompassed
fro m his cradle with the superstitions
of a Pagan worship, he should have
felt any assuranc e of the truth s above
stated. And but for Christianity this
might have been the case witli all the
moder n advocates of natural re ligion.

Again, I said, that " If the ancient
philosophers reall y believed in a future
life, there is sufficient reason to think
that their faith did not grow out of
their reasonings , but that their rea *
aonin gs were laboriousl y sought for to
uphold a preconceived opinion/ ' Mr.
Sturch complains that I have omitted
to state on wha t, except reason , this
preconceived opinion was founded , and
he has kindl y endeavour ed to supply
the deficiency, and supposes that it
might be the effect of the reasoning s
of superio r mind s on the perfection s
of God the Creator , and the circum-
stan ces of man his creature. It is a
£ity that these rea sonings halve not
been handed down to posteri ty. I
have this moment looked once more
into Plato 's seven ar guments for the
Immortality of the soul, contained in
his famous dialogue on that subj ect,
and I do not find Mr. Sturch' s rea-
sonings among them. And tha t there
had existed ixten in some earlier ages
who reason ed as Mr . Sturch would
bow reason, is a supposition touch less
probable than tha t the opinion -in
question was the trad itionar y reatelt of

some original revelation which had
been communicated by G6# to «he»
human r&ce. ®iit ^VrfiSt ^^Br %Sfcy b&
the justice of this < feintri ^I' cannot
but feel persuad ed, that the expecta -
tion of a future life, was not generat ed
by such reasonin gs as those of the
ancient philosophers.

Oicefo has cert ainly stat ed the ar-
gument for the being of a Ood in an
able manner , in his second book , De
Natura Deorum * But if he felt the
force of liis own reasoning, as Mr .
Sfcureh and I have felt it, it is wonder -
ful that he should have wri tten many
things which he did write in the re-
maining part of the treatise. And
much more must be known concern -
ing God than his simple existence, to
make tip the sublime views which are
given of him in the volume of revela-
tion. Thu s much I readil y concede
to the advocates of natural religion,
that the ar gument for the existence
of a God is as conclusi ve as need be,
and that fro m the predominance or
good, which appears ut his works, it
is difficult not to conceive of him ai
benevolent. But when I wish to in-
vestigate the Divine chara cter farther ,
I do not seem to proceed with cer-
tainty, but ra ther to lean upon rea-
sonings which may prove fallacious.
But Cicer o, moreover , has expressed
a lively expectation of a life to come.
Mr. Sturch 'know s what has been said
on the other side of the questi on ; to
whidi I shall only add, that this ex-
pectation does not appear to have
been of any service to him when its
infl uence was most needed. Arid this
seems to hold tru e of the ancients in
general .

But my zeal in a bad cause has, it
seems, betra yed me into an error ,
which for my consolation is a commoii
one, that of mistaking' and caricatur -
ing the opinions which I do not myself
admit. I had said, that €€ If  we ar e to
believe what we are sometimes told
concernin g the religion of natur e, its
truths ark embl azoned in the heavens
in characters which all can read , and
which none can misundersta nd g* arid
I am called upon to infor m your
readers* who they are who have ad-
vatafced so str ange and absurd a posi-
tion. . As Mr. S^urdi was not j>er$oti-
ally atta cked, J iriight, perhaps* with-?
6tt fr iwaj ^foprie ty, d^cKnfe unswerin ff ttf
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rtie calL Qi^ I niigjit s^m,j!iy4e*
fence,, that I nMjrel & meant £&.convey
the gei^r^ia^easS^^
made upon rpjr nmm̂ by  w|tat | bad
occasionally xe^d and , heard on th^e
subject of Natural Religion. But I
will, rather present to your re^d^rs a
passage which accidentall y met my eye
the otheir $ay, ajid ^vhieh will serve
my pui*p<>$e to\§ra >hjy well. And I
Le^ve others to J udge whether my ob-
servation can he considered as a violent
caricatu re of the sentiments which it
expresses. ^ " God/' gays my aut hor,
* * has spread before all the world such
legible charac ters of his wofcks^ and
providence * and given mil mankin d
such a suffic ient light of reason, that
they to whom his wri tten word never
came, could not (w^en^er they set
themselv es to searc h) either doubt of
the being of a *God,. or of the obedi-
ence due to him." * All* then, if they
pleased

 ̂
could r mad gpid understand

the legible characte rs pf which the
author speaks. And, for my p$rt , I
kno w pf hq trut hs \i?hich are intelligi-
ble to all mankind, h\xt tliose which
are toopla\n to&em ^̂ But
the author shall proceed. €t Since
the precepts of Natural Religion are
very plain and very intelligible to ull
man kind, and seldom come to be con-
trov erted , and other revealed, tr uths
which ^re conveyed to . Us by book s
and lan^uages^ ar e liable to the nat ural
obscuri ties and difficultie s incident to

? Mr. Locke , in this passage , makes
no mention of a future life ; but as he
has said elsewher e, that if there be no
hope of a life to come, the inference is,
let us eat -and drink for to-morr ow we
die, he could not j when speaking of obe-
dience to the will of God, have altogether
excluded the doctrine of a future exist-
ence from the discoveries of Nat ural Reli -
gion: Mr. Locke speaks qf searching for
the trut hs of Natu ral Religion, and 1 never
supposed any man to say that they could
be understood by those who would not
take the tr ouble to learn them. But tha t
which is intelligible to all mankind , must
he very easy to understand. And I fear
that had Mr . Locke been closely pre ssed
with the question, how the most rude and
uncivilized of mankind ' Were to set abdfcip
the search spoken of* he would hate b£ei*
obliged to confess that the pr ecepts of
Natural Religtoo  ̂to which be. alluded; Aff i
not differ much frpm those i«ttate pr irtd ^
pies whleh he has so ably exploded , ; ,

words,, methinks it would become us
to-.. 'ife; ntore ef^relat and ^dyi^eiit iu
observing the former  ̂ and less magis-
terial , posit ive and imperiousi; in ini?
posing our ^own sense and ipteVpy fr
tatib a 6a tlie latter. 3" If Mu LocUe
has her e given Natural. Religion cf m
advantage over the Hible,  ̂ ttie &^t
is not mine. Did I consider myself
as having a right to call upon Mr.
Sturch for an explanation of any thing
in his letter , I should request him to
tell me a little concerning " the laii-
gua^eV

in which the truths of 
Natit ral

Religion are writte n, whether, for ex-
ample, it may be learned without a
teacher , or whether it will be neces-
sary to call in the aid of some perspn
of superior mind to explain what
otherwise might be obscure and diffi-
cult, and to assist us in the interpre -
tation of the volume yvhiph it is pro -
posed to read ; in which ease thi s in-
stru ctor might shew somethiii gv of the
spirit of those usurp ing p riests who
are so justly the object of Mr * Sturch* ^abhorre nce.

But to procee d with my defence ; I
had made it a question, whether witk^
oftp  ̂ a diyinc ipterp qsition the super*
stitions of Paganism could have been
banishe d fro m the earth , and a purer
religion substituted in thei r place.
Upon this Mr. Stur ch ^sks, <c From
thi s language would it not be perfectl y
natura l to conclude, th^it wit^i a divine
interp osition, this happy state of things
has bêen effected, %\̂ &; supers tition
has actually been l>anishedN iroin the
wor ld, and a pure religion est^)lished
in it$ stead Vy The superstitidi j  ̂ of
which <I was qpeaking hav  ̂been ba-
nished from the earth , and $Tr» Stur ch
will not choose tQ say that Christi-
anity fe not in itself a pure religion,
ThjEit it would be corrupted in the
hands of , nqiftn  ̂ every reflecting '. mind
would have anticipated. The corrup -
tions, indeed, by which its beauty ha$
be.en defaced are gross enoiigh, but as
they ar e not to be " charged on th^
reiigipiv itself/ ' I do not see , wh^,t
reasw I Uad to do more $han to ^dverfc
to tbem  ̂ I 4id, To dwell uppn
them mpre o& tor g  ̂wauld not ; indeed
feave c< suited the purpose of my let-
ter" sp well ajs it might J iave suited
that of JWr ^torch's re^ply*

I now procscid to un oi>serva ition at
wMvh X am ^0fe  ̂

little stttpri ^ecK. I
acknow ledged that the gr^at majority
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of mankind are unab le to jud ge of the
evidences of revelation , and added,
that it is not the evidence of a doc-
trine , but the 'belief of it, which is
prac tica lly useful . " This language ,"
says Mr . Stur ch, " from the pen of a
libera l Dissenting minister , is surel y
very singular and extraordin ary. " For
aught I know it may be very singular
and very extraordinary , but of this I
am very sure , that what it expresses
is true. And it is to me very extra -
ordin ary that any sensible man should
call its truth in i questio n. And had
not Mr. Sturch' s mind been haunt ed
by the unsightl y forms of those spiri -
tual directors of whom he speaks., he
could not sure ly have confounded two
things which have no affinity to each
other , or have att ributed to me a sen-
timen t which lie might have known
could not be mine. To submit to
spiritual tyranny is one th ing, and to
rest in the judgment of those whom
we consider as wiser than ourse lves,
in cases where we are conscious th at
our own jud gment will not avail us, is
anoth er thing ; and , much as it may
€€ savour of the cred ulity of a child ,"
is conformable to the constitution of
nature , and the universal experience
of mankind. With respect to the
insolent demands of inen who call
upon you to pro strate your under -
standing before the dogmas which
they choose to erect into articles of
faith , I should certai nly urge it upon
the most illiterate Christia n str enu-
ously to Resist them , believing it to be
infinit ely better that he should think
for himself as well as he can, than that
any man should assume the right of
thinking for him. But I still main-
tain , that ther e are multitudes in every
Christ ian country who are altogether
Incapab le of deciding upon the truth
or falsehood of the Christian religion.
But if Mr. Sturch , who is himself a
believer , would point out any princi ples
which would enable the m to determine
the question , he would effectuall y re-
fute me, and confer a benefit upon
them. But it seems, if my remar k is
just , " Protestantism and every thing
connected with it as at an end ." This ,
did T believe it, I should be sorry for.
But truth is t rut h, whatever becomes
of consequ ences. There in, however ,
no ground of appre hension . As it
has been judiciousl y observed , " The
right of private jud gment is uniques *

tionable , but the abilit y, to exercise
that right Is quite another thing."
Nor is it at all necessary in order to re-
fute the arrogant claims of the Church
of Rome, to maintain that every Chris-
tian , whateve r hare been his means of
impro vement, j s competen t to jud ge
of the evidences of revelation .

Mr. Sturch has the good fortune to
possess two indestructible and divine
religions, one of which he believes to
be true , the othe r (Natural Religion)
he certainl y  knows to be so. In thi s,
Mr. Sturch , who does not seem to
have distinguished very accurate ly be-
tween faith and knowledge , differs
somewhat from that zealous champ ion
of Natural Religion, the author of Ape-
leutherus , who* if I rightl y reeollect ,
when speaking of an imp ortant arti -
cle of this religion, says , that certa inty
is entirel y out of the question . Were
I called upon to decide between Mr .
Sturc h and this anonymous autho r, I
should pro nounce judgment in favour
of the latter , and should give it as my
opinion that Mr. Sturc h, in a momen t
of inadvertency, has mistaken a strong-
p ersuasio n for certain knowledge.

E, COGAN.

138 * Knowledge and Belief-*-a Distinction of Mr. Sturch *$«

Sir ,
WITH OUT presuming to enter

into controvers y with such able
writers as Mr. Cogan and Mr. Sturch ,
will you allow me to put a question
to the latter , with reference to the
last paragrap h ia his letter ? (p. 112.)
Mr. S. has there made a dist inction
between knowledge and belief \ imply-
ing that the former is descri ptive of
his own mental feelings with reference
to the evidences of Natural Religion,
and the latter with refe rence to the
evidences of Revealed Religion : this ,
of course , seems to lead to the con-
clusion that higher regard is due to
the former than to the latter. Now
the question I wish to ask is, How
any one can be said to know the truth
of Nat ural Religion, or at any rat e
what part of the religion of nature can
be the subj ect of thi s knowled ge ? To
me it appea rs that belief9 thoug h pro -
ceeding on different grounds in either
case,, belief, which has be^n well de-
iined to be " a state of mind betweea
knowledge and doubt , with refere nce
to the truth of a proposition /' is the
only appropriate term we can employ.
Mr. Sturcn, ia pursuing a train of



reasoning on the attr ibutes of the
Deit^ 

on our future destin ation , &c,
may tome to several conclusions which
are satisfactory to his own mind, (con-
clusions, by the bye, the practical use
of which I should be the last to un-
dervalue ,) yet how he can call these
conclusions subjects of knowledge, any
more than the conclusions of his mind
on the other evidences mentioned , I
am at a loss to conceive.

C^uld Socrates proper ly be said to
know the character of the Deity, the
future destiny of man , &c. ? And are
we only permitted to say we believe
such a man as Wickliffe once lived in.
England , and that he tra nslated the
Scriptures ? The latter phras e con*-
veys what I should conceive to be &
correct statemen t of the fact in both
ca^es* 

Of course , in this view of the
matter , I consider belief to constitute
quite as reasonab le a grou nd of action
as knovyledge. The relation which
outward objects bear to the human
mind is such, as that comparative ly
few can be said to be subjects of know-
ledge ; but it is quite as irrational
not to act upon the highest possible
degrees of prob ability, as to distrus t
the evidence of our senses on things
immedia tel y before us. Whether ,
when a merchan t sends a vessel to the
Eas t or West Indies he can be said to
know there are such places, can only
be decided by asking whe ther he has
himself been there . If he has not , lie
merel y believes the fact ; and wherein ,
for prac tical purposes , is such belief
inferior to knowled ge ?

B.
1——

 ̂ Mr. Flower on an Amended Translation of the Bible. |39

————_^—
DalsUm,

Sir , March 6, 1824.
ALTHOUGH I cordia l ly agre e

with your respectable correspon-
dent Mr. Jevans , who, in your last
Number , (p. 83,) has so forcibly
pr oved that a translation of the Bible,
in which the word Lord, when printed
in our common translati on in smal l
capital s, should be ren dered , agreeabl y
to the original , Jeho vah , < c signify-
ing being, or existence ^ leading us to
consider our heavenl y Father as the
self-existent and eterna l Being, and ,
of course , the great Author or first
Cause of all other beings in the uni-
verse ;" and that such . an alterati on
would be most desirabl e j I canno t but
remark , that even such an ittmrovetl

translation , not being sanctioned by
our Hbuv alliance , our rulers in
(Church and State, would be but yeiy
partiall y received by the people. Till*however , the desirable object can be
attained , I cann ot but be of opinion,
that other method s might be taken,
by which the evil complained of might
be considerab ly diminished. Your cor-
responde d inquires —" Ilow few per*
sons know that the original wor d is
Jehovah ; and how can they know
when it occurs , who do not read , but
only hear others read ?" " Such ques-
tions remind me of a very shrewd
one, put by that phenomenon , a plain-
speakin g courtier , in the reign of
James I., who, on the monarch 's re*
markin g, " That it was impossible for
an honest man to make his way at
Court ," blunt ly asked him, " Whose
fault' s that , Sir V9 A question full of
point, and which so posed our Bri-
tish* Solomon, that he, conscious of his
inabili ty to mak e a satisfactory answer,
remaine d silent. Now, Sir, I hope I
shall be excused if I, oa a subject of
so much importance , put the question ,
Wha t are our teachers about , who read
and explain to us the Scri ptures every
Sabbath ? Ought not every Christian
instructo r, whether Trinitarian or Uni-
tarian , from the learned prelate in the
Establi shed Church to the compara -
tively illiterate Methodist teacher , to
inform , and occasiona lly remind his
hearers , that the word Lord , whenever
it appears in our tran slation in smal l
capitals , ought to be read Jeho vah ?
And I beg leave furthe r to suggest,
whether it might not be a great im-
prove ment in reading the Scriptures ,
if not only ministers fro m the desk
and the pul pit, but all who take the
lead in family, social or pub lic wor-
ship, were in this respec t to read
them correctl y, and thus fix the att en-
tion of their hearers on the distin -
guishing , the peculiar nam e of the
$elf-etf kten£, eterna l one God?

Tlie observati ons of your correspon -
dent have struc k me so forcibl y, that
I am determi ned to set the examp le
in my own family, and whenever I
may be called to assia t in social or
pub lic worship . As to the ministers
of our Episcopal Establ ishment , they
have nothing to do but to obey their
Lord IJi shop, amV the laws of their
Chu rch ; it is, ipifee  ̂ at their per il
if they presume to alt#r our common



translation : the members in general
6f th&t Establishmtet wiU thetefoipe,
it is to be fearfcd , long* remain itk ig+
noranee on this important subject ;
but should th£ questions of your cor-
responden t be repeated by Dissenting
ministers of my descriptio n—-" How
few persons know how frequentl y the
wotd Lord means Jehovah ; how can
they know when it occurs , who do not
read but otily hear bth&rs read f y they
must not be surprised if wfc repeat the
quest ion of the old courtier ,—"Whose
fault' s that" —Reverend Gentle men ?

BENJ . FLQWER.

P. SL Might it not be beneficial to
Beare rs in general were their ministers
occasionall y to remind them that the
words printed in their Bibles iti italics ,
are not in the original , but were in-
serted by our translators , in order to
render the sense more obvious, al-
thoug h in some instance s they weaken
the force of the original , and in mat-
ters of controvers y little stress is to
b6 laid on them .

Fnor ne, -Yorkshire .
Sir , Feb. 18, 1824.

BEING in the habit of attendin g
a weekly-evening meeting here ,

pa rtl y for the purpose of discussing
any subjec t propos ed the week before ,
the last we had was Luke xvL 19, to

Sm, March 8, 1824.
IT may be thought a degree of

presu mption in an obscure indivi -
dual , to censur e one whose Unita rian
2eal and useful writings have pro-
cured her general respect amongs t our
body; neverth eless, I cannot forb ear
expressin g the sentiment s with which
I read Mrs . Hughes's Protes t, in your
las t Number , (p. 97,) against the pa-
per of Philad elphia. Into the opinions
advanc ed by that writ er, I wish not to
enter : your giving them a place in
the Repository affo rds a presum ption
tha t you considere d them a fair sub-
ject of discussion. They are , however ,
expres sed with a modesty and seri-
ousness, and brea the a spirit of bene-
volence, calcul ated , I should think , to
conciliate the ingenuous mind ; and
which , to say nothin g of the name s of
Priestl ey and Hartle y, whom the wri -
ter calls to his aid, might have pro -
tected him fro m the stigma of '* in-
significance and absurdity/*

How, after readin g- the third para -
gra ph of Phila delphia, Mrs . H. can
find any indicatio n of " ut f;er indif-
ference with respe ct to Scripture au-
thori ty," I cannot conceive, tje there
expr essly says , "No speculation, as
to the termination of pain wi th the
prese nt life, coufd be safe ly ente r-

a pro tested reviler ot Unristianit y r
Throug hout the paper , I can observe
no disposition to receive the deduc-
tions of philosophical investigat ion,
except so far as they accord with the
declarations of revelation. As I be-

tained by ^^lirisfiaa philosopher , ui&
less it em Jl$ &&  ̂

to be 
ebtoist€at

ivith tl^ose passag es of Scripture which
have relation to* the state of mankind
after death/* Does this warra nt Mrs *
Hughes in placing him on a par witji

lieve that all such investigation will
promote the ultimate discovery of
truth , and that a comparison of its
result with the Sacred Writings , will,
in the end, most firml y establish their
truth , by making them better unde r-
stood , I view with horror every at-
tempt to put down inquir y by asser -
tion and invective. Such jneans 1
deem peculiarl y unbecomin g in; tb&
zealous profe ssor of Unitariaiiism ,
which owes its progress to the extri -
cation of reason fro m the trammels of
authori ty, and the free exercise of
investigation.

Had Mrs . Hughes fairl y contro l
verted the sentiments advanced by Phi-
ladelphus, none could gainsay : bat the
dogmatis m with which she denounces
the erron eousness of his views, is un-
wort hy alike of a lady and a Christian .
Her concluding parag raph is so illo-
gical and inapplicable, that I am sur -
prised it should proceed from her
pen .

Perhaps I may do wron g in reflect -
ing upon so respectable a person ,
under an anonymous signature r but ,
in truth , my nam e would add little
weight to these observations. Mor e-
over, I will confess that I should rather
shrink from the odium of publicly
censurin g one so much looked up to.

If I know my motive in thus wri -
ting, it is not to give needless pain , ot-
to gratif y a censorious temper , but to
maintain the free expression of opi-
nion and unrestrai ned discussion—the
surest supports of knowledge and of
virtue.

VINDEX.
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Correspondence; on a Charge of He-
resy against Sir Rose Pri ce, Bart.

(Continued from p. 92.)

[Fro m the Royal Cornwall Gazette of
Jan . 31, 1824.]

" To Sir Rose Price, Bart.
" Trereife , January 26, 1824.

"Si r ,
" T HAVE read the answer which

JL you reduced me to the necessity
of extortin g" from you by a public
appeal ; and upon the most care ful
perusal , I do not find in it the denial
of a single assertion , or an explicit an-
swer to a single question contained in
niy letter. I have called in the aid of
Mends , and they cannot help me in
the discovery. With a perfectl y sa-
tisfied mind , therefore , I might close?
the case : but yonr defence in some
parts , and in its general tenor , as-
sumes the form of an accusatio n, and
to this I must rep ly. The mode which
I shall adopt will be very different
from yours : I will reply seriatim to
every particula r. The net which you
have spread is so long and so en-
tan gled, that I dread the tediousness ,
not the difficulty, of the task . How
ought I then to fear for the patience
of those, who have little interest in
the issue !—-

" And first , let me begin with sup-
plying an omission, an impo rtant link ,
which is wanting in the chain of the
correspondence , whether from negli-
gence or contrivan ce Heave the reader
to jud ge. Your letter to the Rev.
Mr. Townsend , dated Jan . 21, 1824,
begins thus : * Sir Rose Price has the
honour of forward ing to Mr. Towns-
end his remains/ &c. Remark s on
what ? By thi s general expression ,
the deficiency of a connecting lij ik is
concealed.—I will supply it.—These
remarks are intended as a reply to
certa in resolu tions forwarde d to Sir
Rose Price by Mr. Townsend from

the Committee held at the Hotel oil
tli4]13t& inst.  ̂M atts tve* # $^Roie
Pr ice's letter 6f *hfe 8|&,̂ M^k tfiis£
reader s !—I will not appeaV to yoa
with the epithets of * indepetitl^drt and
Enlightened? It has a suspicious ap-
pearance , when a pleaded 'i'-^pbijjli*
meats his jiufy : I appeal to all honest
niea and true . -

" r At a meeting: of the Cdmmittee
of the Society for Promotin g CHrFs ^lari
Knowled ge, held at the Hotel , Pen-
zance , Janua ry 13th , 1824, Bit Rose
Price's letj ter and the Resolutions ot
the last tiieeting having been rqadi
Resolved that Si* Rose Price lias Mis-
taken the grounds on which^e mem-
bers acted in passin g them , thei r pro -
ceedings having been founded solely
and entirel y on a comfnunic ^tion of
the sentiments exp ressed by Sir Rose
Price to Mr. Le Oric e and Xb 3VIr-
Townsend at Treng wain ton , on the
26th of December last.

<* * That with respect to the corre-
spondence alluded to by Sir R. Pri ce,
it is our opinion that Mh Le Giice
would have been quit e corre ct \n shew-
ing it to any individu al upon commu-
nicating the circumstan ce to Sir R.
P., (as appears by his, Sir R. P.*s,
own tetter,) but that four only of the
members then pr esent , and those
clergymen, having been made ac-
quainted witTi it, there is not the
slightest ground for char ging* Mr. Le
Grice with a breach of confidence.

" * Resolved , therefore , that
throu ghout the whole of thi s
painful busine3s , our secretar y
(Mr. Le Grice) has been actu -
ate d BY THE MOST HONOURABLE
AND CONSCIENTIOUS MOTIVE J S, AND
THAT HE IS JUJS TLY ENTITL ED TO
OUR BEST THANKS AND ACKN OW-
LEDGMENTS .—Signed by order of the
Meeting, J. H. Townsend, Assistant
Secre tary. 'u That I may coolly proceed in my
task , I pause to calm the feeling which
rises in my breast , while exposing
such disingenuous conduc t. J fn a stat e-
ment which is so manasre d* subtleties.ment which is so managed, subtleties,
not ar guments, are to be expecte<l ;
eihd whether this prov e to be the case,
let the reader jud ge, while he accom-
panies tri e in the investigation.¦«* My velry next step is tp supply
an omission. Sir R. P. says, 'tjiat my
letter of the 8th contained Resolution s
appointing the Rev. Ganon Rogers tb

die end of tt ie chapter  ̂ 8md net being
st^le io »at ^fy ourselv tes witti any 

t^ieW
we cotild tiike of the passa ge, we
Cortelttde d to appl y to you, or some of
your correspo ndents , for a^ mbre sa-
tisfactory view of the subject. This ,
Sir, \vilt greatly oblige ydur constant
readers .

L/ K.
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succeed Sir Rose Pric e as. President*
It contained somethin g more : viz.
their reasons for removing Sir Rose
Price fro m the situation , and which
are as follow :—

" V Resolved , that as Sir Rose Price
has > wotwd his disbelief of the es-
sential doctrin es of the Establish ed
Chu rch, he has disclai med the very
title by which he became admi tted- as
a menafeer of this Society ; and that
as he avows his determination to dis-
seminate his opinions to the utmost of
his power, he confesses a determina -
tion to thwart the very designs for
which this Society was formed ; and
that , therefore , his refu sal to resign
at the suggestion of the clerical mem-
bers , is exceedingly inconsistent. Re-
solved, with feelings of regret , &c.'

" The above is an importan t omis-
sion, because the whole tenor of Sir
Rose Price's defence , or rather of the
accusatio n which lie makes in lieu of a
defence, is to convey an idea that the
Committee formed their Resolutions
upon our corr espondence > whereas
they were form ed upon Sir Rose
Price 's avowals made to their dele*
gates , the Rev. Mr. Townseml and
myself , in a tone of higjfii and eager
defianc e, and with an exulting decla-
ration that the Churcii of Englan d
would not stand with its present doc-
trin es above twenty yegtrs . And this
in a future part of his letter Sir R. P.
calls '* a privat e communication made
to two clergymen." We waited upon
him as delegates from a Society ; he
sends us bac k with a message of defi-
ance, tells us at the ver y moment we
entered the room that his op inions
were known every where, that he had
promulga ted them every where, and
that he would disseminate them to the
utmost of his po wer; that he had sent
for a book against the doctrine of the
Trin ity on pur p ose to put it in the
bookseller s' windows, and that the
Churcii with its pre sent doctrines
could not stand twent y years ; th at
the King and the Ari stocracy of the
countr y (and here he named some re-
spectabl e individ uals , whose age and
repose I will not disturb by putting
them to the trouble of rcctifyipg the
assertion) would favour the ileforrm
and would effect it. And these high
threats thus hurled at men who called
upon him officiall y, he calls a priva te
communicat ion !

" But he add s, * that we gave him
to understand that we called , upon
him out o£ respect/ Aye ! cert ainly
we did , and we%pped tliat the resp ect
which we shewed to him would have
led him to respec t us j We hoped, that
he would regard the suggestion to
resign (so cafefui weifc we to avoid
giving offence, that this word was par-
ticularl y select^) made to him by a
set of clergyman, as a tofcen of re-
spect ; we wished to give hjjrn an op-
portunity of resigning as if in com-
pliance vyith the pr ofessional feelings
of a partic ular class of men ; that his
pride (if I may use the word) might
not be wounded , and that our credit
might be saved ; and that the whole
trans action might pass sub silen tio.—
Our firs t meeting was purpose ly com-
posed entirel y of clergy men, and upon
Sir Rose Price 's resi gnati on, which we
hoped for , we had planned to propose
a clergyman in his &tead , in order
to give the proceeding a professional
air , if I may so express myself, and
save Sir R. P/s feelings. Biit what
feelings was there occasion to save I
He set us at defiance ; he refused to
resign; he accused ; and refus ed to
hear any explanation : and the conse-
quences , which every one must de-
plore , have necessarily followed.

" I find that I am anticipat ing part
of the subject , and that I must again
refer to this point : but what can I do ?
I must thread every part of the laby-
rinth , and shall appear to be going
backward and forward , when. 1 am
reall y advancing in the most direct
course to the end. Let the reader bear
in his recollection that my letter ,
which appeare d in the Cornwal l Ga-
zette , was in answer * to Sir R. P.'s, of
January 8th inst. , wliere I have made
such remarks on his profession of at-
tachmen t to the chin ch and to loyalty,
as naturall y  arise from the subject in.
discussion, and whfch he calls a mis-
chievous and desperate attemp t at re-
venge. Sir R. P. says in this letter
that I presse d him, in an epistle of
eight pages, to become our President.
—I did so.—I endea voured to remove
his prej udices , which led him to con-
ceive that our Society was ill calcu-
lated to effect the avowed object of
its institution . I pointed out to hino ^by sendin g one of our Society's books ,
the nature of tine certificate which I
must sign. He yielded to the arg u-
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meats of my letter , for it was not a
letter of metely  pressing solicitati ons ;

confirm the promises made for them
at their baptism. But the chiSf SJtot
is that ] f rom which I would save the
reader , and tha t is the imagining from
the confusion of senten ces in thfe pa-
rag raph , that as for as a belief in the
Apostle s' Greed goes, Sir Rose Pjefce
might with propriet y continue a mem-
ber of our Society. Those whd ibay

and he was elected . Does he reproa ch
me with this letter ? Wh y does he
not publish it? \ Why has he not
yielded to my solicitations on th is
point ? I intr ^at him to send this let-
ter to my bookseller , and I pledge
myself to print it.—Pressin g solicita-myself to print it.—Pressin g solicita-
tions i If I am mis taken , I think our
Society will ack nowledge , that I have
zealously pleaded their cause by ar-
giiment in this letter ; and Sir R. P.
ndust pardon me, if I tbink that this
letter is kept back, because it would
do me credit.€€ He speaks of my * shewing a
private correspondence/ This asser -
tion is so mingled with the whole
charge , tha t I will leave it to the last.

" As to * his expression of my as-
sumin g the opinions of a member of
the infal lible Church of Rome/ any
pers on would imagine that he was
combatin g opinions , which I had vo-
lunteered , instead of my being engaged
in contradicting his opinions. If he
chal lenges me to defend our Sacra -
mental Service , and at the same time
declares ,- as he actua lly does, that
part of it (thoug h he attends and par -
takes) is Popery , I must leave him
to app ly to my arguments what terms
he likes. If our Communion Service
be in part Popery, so far my support
of the Chu rch of England enti tles me
to the appel latio n which he uses, and
I subm it.

" He then proceeds in a mann er so
curious , and so ingenious , that I must
select the whole passage. * The con-
firmation of his Majes ty 's subjects (by
which they become members of the
Churc h of England) require s no more
than a belief in the Apostles' Creed .
On the contrar y, the clergy at thei r
ordination are require d to subscribe
to other creeds - I am persuaded ,
there fore , you hav e done wisely in
appointing the Rev. Canon Rogers to
be the President of the Society for
pr omotin g the knowled ge you endea-
vour to convey. ' Her e I must save
our late President fro m an error , and
the rea der from an error. The con-
firmati on of his Majesty 's subjects re-
quir es more than a belief in the Apos-
tles ' Creed ; it re qui res that they should
answer all the questio ns in the cate-
chism, and that they should rati fy and

be led into this mistake, should re-
member his positive declarations to
the contrary ; and I beg leave to ob-
serve , that Sir R. P., in our conference,
so reproached the clergy with profes -
sing to believe a par ticular part of
this creed , tha t it was the only time
in which Mr . Townsend felt inclined
to break thro ugh our determinat ion of
not engaging in any dispute.

" I come now to a very important
point :—so importan t, that I must
quote the whole passa ge. He says,4 If disapproving any OP the tetifets in
the Litu rgy is to be regarded as a sign
of a man 's being an Unitaria n, then
certainl y I am one ; and I mentioned
many respectable persons , who, I be-
lieve, might be called so also on the
same ground , thbug h they constantly
attended Church Service. To Which
Mr. Le Grice replied , Then you say
you are an Unitarian. My answer
was, No I I say no such thin g—my
tenets are differ ent. I say, If fcr dis-
approving and not join ing in all the
Liturg y, as it now stands , a man is to
be called an Unitarian , then I am
one. ' What , Sir ! do you mean to
say that you did not use the very
identical expressions recorded in my
letter , and others ' too horrid to be
printed , but which I have related to
my friends ? Suppose that what you
here say did form a part of our con-
versation , would you wish to infer,
tha t thi s was all that passed ? If you
ever have occasion to apologise to
those gentlemen whose names you
used , you may fly to this explanation ,
and they may be satisfied ; but I, Sir,
am bound to Cell you that your state -
ment is not correct . ! On my word , I
never said , * Then you say you are an
Unitarian / for such an interro gation
would shew that I doubted what was
to be implied by your declaration , or
that I had atta ched my own meaning 1
to your words . Nor , Sir, did you ap-
peal to Mr. Townsend on any such
expression . CYou app ealed once to
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BIf. T<iwns£iid on my misaj ipre feettd-
Hi£ yotir message about choosing Pre*
sident. ) You said openly and expIU
cdtly, c I no inore believe that Christ
was God Incarnate , than I believe
either of us to be: I am an Unitarian/
Yoyi then qualified, or, if you choose,
contradicted the expression hy saying,
No! iiQt quite an Unitarian , for they
do not believe an Atonement, and I
do* 1I think the Atonement was by
Christ 's obedience to all God' s com-
mand s, and submitting to an ignomi-
nious death ; but not throug h his
blood, as your Church teaches. The
expression of ' I am an Unitarian ' was
your own declarat ion , not extorted by
any in ter rogation ; and you qualified
it by your ackno wledgment of a belief
in an Atonement.—After this qualifi-
cat ion, you added word s which dre w
from me this remark : * Then you be-
lieve our Saviour to be the son of Jo -
seph and Mary :' and you said, * Yes I '
—Your idea of an Atonement made
by a man. . by. obedience so far as to
submit to a public and ignominious
death , would, as stated in your letter ,
lead a person to befieve (and would
almos t appea r to be so intended) that
your idea of. the Atonement was in
accordance with the doctrine of the
Church of England : but so far from
being so, you ridiculed our belief in
language which drew from me thi s
short rep ly: * Our Saviour says, This
i$ my blood which is shed for you/
What your langua ge was, again I say,
I will not print .—Nor will I pri nt
another remark of yours, to which I
simply ejaculated, ' Oh ! fie V

" c If disapproving any of the tenets
of the Liturgy I 9 I never remember
in my part of your discourse such an
expression : and if such an expression
among others had been used, is this:
the whole truth ? That you declared
yourself an Unitarian , (qualifying* the
expres sion by the acknowledgment of
an Atonemen t,) and that you made the
declaration unasked * that it was your
own avowal, I declar e solemnly: and
knowing the equivocal meanin g even
of the term Unitarian , I then put the
questio n, which ifrati to put your mean-'
ing out of all doubt. —* Any of the*
teuets of the Liturgy !* And crin you*Sir, think that this is ati answer to
my letter ? Can you descend from the
high grou nd of defiance, thus to jat*

tempt to shelter yourse lf fc - Why quit
your kigb ground  ̂ and ttos enabM
me to look down jupon yon ? If I
could indulge those feelings whi&h yai*
attribut e to note, why thus enable me
to indulge them ?

. -. ¦" What was the general import of
your conversation , may be conceived
from your concluding declara tion,—
< that you still received the Sacrame nt,
and would prosecu te any Clergyman
who should refuse it to you :r but in
my letter I referred to nothing that
might be implied, I confided myself
to facts, and this you call a iiiischie-
vous and desperate attempt ,tf And now I lift my shield against
what you had selected as the sharpest
arro w of your quiver ; your warning"
to my neighbour s * not to admit me
into their houses.' Thearrow is sharp ,
nay poisoned , but alas ! for you it
misses of its -mii^^beaittse ^^bB^mfflMi
slides from under your feet while you
shoot it. Instead of saying that I
would proclai m in the stre et whfct I
hea rd in the house, I intreated to be
admitted into the house, that my voices
might not be heard from the street ;
And here , Sir, you raove me to ask ,
whether if I had war ned the Rev. Dr.
Pearson , his Majest y's Chap lain , his
confidential Spiritual Minister , before
you set off on your last journe y to
town , not to admit you into his house,
because it was part of your plan to get
at him in. ord er to get at the religious
sentiments of the King, whether I
should not have acted right as a man
and as a magistrate ? Wheft you state d
that you knew what you said of the
King to be a * fac ^ I ¦¦"listened with at-
tention , as I expected to hear the
p rogr ess of your search. I said , * You
cannot know this ;y and you replied;
• I know it for a fact/

** You desire the Committ ee * to in-*
quire how Mr. Le Grice did not know
your re ligious opinions in the year
1818/-—I answer , for the same reason
that any common observer would not
know the m from your tett er in the
newspaper in 1824, about Confirms
tion and the Apostles* Creed and the
Atonement . Thou gh I might gather
that your opinions were hot strictly
ort hodox I had no reasoti to know or
even to imagine that you were so far
gone as to believe, as you now profe ss
to dox that our Savjouf was mere Man >
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ami tha t the Gospels of St, Matth ew
and &t* Joh n ar  ̂«fpuri a^. Y*hjf $$r
nions in $11 their honor s* had not
th«n burs t upon me. I was willing to
believe tfeat as you wUli your femjly
regular ly att ended Church and re-
ceived the Sacrament , that you wer e
well-affected to par Church , and that.
5f a few errors led yott a littl e out of
the way, a more intimate acquaintance
with our Society* ami its princip les
and its book s, would set you fully
light .—i used argume nts in a letter
of eight pages, not to solicit bo Jtnuch
as to convince you, and when you
perm itted me to sign your certificate ,
I triump hed in the thought that I had
made a proselyte .—You should not
reproach me with my liberalit y ; for
I tell you now that at this moment , if
you had kept yaur opinions to your -
self, ami had not become the champion
of them , I should have been silent.
I should have said, * He is ia «rror ;
but his secrecy shews that he doubts ;
lie f e e l s  that he may l>e in error , and
with such feelings all may he well at
last/ So far from being eager to take
the steps whick we did : and what
were those steps ? fa$ mjitest ypu
to resign, and to elect a clergyman in
your room ^) we did not take them
till we were shamed into doing so*
Be it a credit to our forbearance or a
stigma on our hesitation ,, let it be re-
corded , that we did not determine on
suggesting to you to resign till ive
heard that a Missionary Society in
Penzance had came to # resolution not
agrnn ta solicit you to be their Vhaf a-
Jtmn. Before I could have known this ,
evsn in March last* you qvote my
letter , in which I pi*t it to your cour -
tesy and honour whetfeer you ought
net to resign ; you exhibit ey^ry pro of
of my long forbeara nce, a^d absolutel y
repr oach me with my liberality * Ifou
ask Uow I came to suffer you. to be
Presiden t two years after iJ ^ew your
opinions > Hovv ?—From snowes,
which I am sorry you cannot estimate,
from delicacy and feeling. It W^P fi
burthe n on my mind, which increme^
as you published you* opitt ienfl : I
confessed my feelings iu Marql^, pfor
after your avowals it wm i|̂ p0ssible
to supp ress them.) &nd in Jaamnnr I

* <c I - fead- mt thm Iwsatsd yo^ir s«Qtt-
menu mi the miracle at Bethtsda/' .

mm mtc&iJL t& ofee  ̂ tlMfe f *m $ ^ £ $ &m *~
Why m I mk 4iflfemn% ki* tal%iwl-
in 1324 ? Wiiy*. M&J wf ^^msm^i
Pabli ^h my l^tfs :  ̂

and the puWk will
be sati&fi ^d. : v c - ^

" Any person , any stranger  ̂ would,
imagine thut you had simply es^resf^tl
doubts to me on a passag e ia St. Mat -
thew ; njay, you assert th^t it wzs not
a controversy entered inif * between
two opponents, Mit m investigation
entered mto -confidentially  between
two Jrienf ls* Not opponents ! then
h&ve I mistaken our characte rs for
nearly thre e y^ar$. That we hme
been friends I do not deny ; but on
the found ation of our faith I have been
your constan t , decided and open op-
ponent. Have you not told me in xi
voice that many might feear ', that Rid-
ley «ind Gran mtr deser^d to be bur ned
me frami ng the Thirty ^nine Afltfeles ?
Is this the language af n confidential
fr iend i I xiev^r met you lat terly with-
out expecting to hear something,
which I ivas prep are d asd artn ^d if >
oppose. Confidenti al ! Will you say
that you ever sent nae a single argu-
ment that you hwe not used in com-
pany and every where ? wMchv yali
have not proclaimed on the house-
top >—Our arguments have never been
on doctrina l points , (you do not seem
to understand , or wilfully misapp ly tfee
ter m,) but on the credi bility of the
Gospels  ̂ two of which you wkh to
prove to be spurious , mid wky^ it Is
easy to see, because they conta in such
convincing' testioaony w the divinity
of Christ . We ne?^r disputed 10m u
doctrinal point. This very passage of
St. Mat thew was . brought forward by
you as one of your tiiump hant ar gu-
ments agains t the credibility of Jh ds
Gosp el : it was an w^uiment that you
had used at the tab le of a ^rctle naao,
long since dead  ̂ and sent him to bed
with a.mind ill-disposed for Test. Jt
was an argu ment used triump hantly
by yan m ridin g along the high-way,
before yom ihrew it out as a mailenge
ta me. And this you .would HQw^all
% con^dentia l iiiveBtig-ation, and ^ not
between two opponents J ^&Bd m> to
its being confidentia lJ- ŷim seat it to
me vmttexiby your clerk* yopir house-
hold clerk. I had no otyeetMm M tlii»,
for I *vislied every body iso }pmw that
you had not got all ^he field tx> yon *-
atiff tha t you had an xqxpenent: but J
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desired you, if you employed your
clerk to wri te your argum ents against
the cred ibility of the Gospels, that
you wouW stoew him my answers ; and
this led Cfor ifeere was no previous
stipu lat ion, iw mntr aot) to a desire
on ymi* part to be informed to what
perso ns I might shew yours , that is,
if I might so expres s myself, tha t you
might have fair play too. This was
an incidental stipulation , and not with
a view to secrecy ; but solely with
the view above-mentioned . I would
not have entered ihto the combat with
my hands thus tied ; nor would I have
entered into a contract which was to
leave you with liberty to unsettle the
minds of your neighbours , while I ,
the minister of the parish town , your
natura l opponen t, was to have no
means of shewing my endeavours to
defeat your hostilities. Common sense
dictates that a preliminar y to such a
contract must have been, tha t if I was
not to shew nay defence of the Gos-
pels, you should not mention in con-
versation with members of ftiy congre-
gation your ar guments against them.
—There was no contra ct. I would
have spurned at such a contract , which
would hav e thus left the whole field
with you ; I should have been mean ,
dishonest , untrue to my trust , if I
had agreed to such a contract. I have
not transgressed - against ' your stipula-
tion ; so that you can find no cause
for accusing ; but I will place myself
on higher groun d. Your opposition
was open, and I regarde d myself as
your open opponent. You onl y put
that in writin g which was matter of
your conversat ion , without caution
and without disguise. I always re-
garded you as prou d of your cause ,
and of your ab ility to defend it. You
tell me in rep ly to my letters , that
nonfe of my ar guments had convinced
you, but rat her str engthened you in
your opinions : publish my Utters ,
and expose your defeated oppone rit.—
What will the world think when I tell
them , that you have sent to my prin ter,
and forbidd en f r im to publish our cor-
respon dence ! Would yon> have JJbe
world believe that ours was a pri vate
investi gation of an insulated passage
of Scripture ? &o far from it, that
a great part , certainl y the main dri ft
of my corresp ondence with you, is to
make you cauti ous in unsettlin g the

faith of your neighbours , and to check
your unwearied hostility. What is
nearly the conclusion of ray last letter
but one, in March last ? *Oh ! Sir ,
Peace ! P&afce to your neighbours ,
Peace to your famil y, Peace to your-
self .
" * Vex not with horrid shrieks our quiet

grove/
" What is the conclusion of my last

letter in April ? It is as follows :—4 Supp ose the question were put to
me—Wha t is the state of reli gion in
your part of the country ? Should I
not be justifi ed in the following state -
men t ? Ours is a reli gious neighbour -
hood : sectarians abound : but the
clergy are active , the churches are
filled, and reli gious peace prevails.
Ours isv a remote province : it has no
communication with any other , and
there seems every prospec t of that me-
lioration of manner and general im-
provement , which must resu lt from
such a state of society. We have only
one person who interrupts this geiier&i
peace , and we more regret this , as he
is a gentleman of rank and fortun e
with a lar ge family, likely to contin ue
amongs t us for man y gener ations.
The gentlemen of the neighbourho od
are well-informed : their linbit s srood ;are well-informed ; the ir Habits good ;
a gener al wish for harmon y pre vails :
they partic ularl y wish for religious
peace , but delightfu l as Mount' s Bay
and its neighbourhood are , we have ,
alas ! our rock of offence .'

• - "I  then proceed to your avowed
wish to try your strength in Parlia -
ment toward s a reform in the doc-
trines of the Church , &c. &c , a new
Act of Unifor mity . Is this , Sir, thte
languag e of a man confidentially en-
gaged in investigating a doubtful pas-
sage of Scripture —of a friend calming
anot her 's doubts ? It is the expostu -
lation of a firm opponent. You hav e
shewn no delicacy, no hesitatio n :
whereas , I will ventur e to assert , from
your own documen ts , which you have
published  ̂ that I have shewn the
zeal and earn estness-of an opponen t ,
with the feeling and forbearance of a
friend .

" You seem not to recollect ever
having said that the divines >f the
Churc h of England were the blind
leading the blind : , you said ;ik to a
neighbour , the father of a family, who
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mtreat ed yon not to disturb his mind ,
but to attack divines, who had profes-
sionally studied such subj ects : and it
was the feeling excited by hearin g
your rep ly, which always stimulat ed
me in h*y task , which I cheerfull y un-
dert ook , of opposin g you. I never
sought opportunity ; but I never shrank
from it.

" vV i4,li such a sentence ringing in
iey ears , and .echoing at my heart ,
could it be believed that I would ever
enter into a contract 9 which would put
my light Ckowever humbl e) under a
bushel, and leave my. neighbour and
friend to thi nk that the clerg y deserved
the yepr oach ? There remains , I think ,
only one question to be answer ed, viz.
• Wlie#, and of vvhoin I obtained pos-
sess!0** Qf a certain book ,* which bears
on the fif$t , page this inscription—
* tlie XJ ift of Rose Price , Esq.* I
bought it at the sale of the books of
the Rev. Mr . Thomson , with others of
Evaus Qn's works ; which I knew Mr.
T, possessed, and I attended the sale
for the express purpose of buying
these book$> that they might not be
dispersed in the neighbourhood * I do
not see the drift of the question, but
I hope I have answered j t fully.

" But,7 after all, wheth er I have a
baok , or have not a book , whether I
have been, courteous or otherwise ,
what has all this to dp with another
person 's conscience and conduct ? Or
what has my behaviour as an indivi-
dua l to do with the motives and mea-
sur es of a soeietvrof men ?

" You say that * you have received
a blow. ' It may be so : but it is one
which you hav e gjvem to yourself.
You have run head long against the
walls of the Churc hy and the severity
of the blow is:in proportion to your
blindn ess and itnpe t iiQsij ty. r .

'** Your aim seems to be to make
the public believe .that your opinions
had , ,beeu - untimel y or improperl y re-
vealed. , How poor iff this ! How in-
consistent with your vnunt thrown out
to Mr. Townsend ai)td myself, with
almost ; brea thless eagerne ss, before
we could full y deliver our message
fro m the Commit tee ' € My  senti-
ments * #re well knofpn : I pro mulge

— — , ,.—..j - . y , , —> 
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* " W hat these sentiments are , may be
$£en in my former lett er and in parts of

them every where ; and will dissemi-
nate Ahem by every means in my
po wer J € * I am, Sir, yours, &c.

" C. V. LE GRICE ,
" Secretary of Committe e for Pro *

moting Christian Knowledge.

" To the Editor of the Royal Corn -
taall Gazette.

'' Sir , '
'* As my name has appeared in your

paper in connexion with the late pro-
ceedings of the Penzance Chr istian
Knowled ge Society, I must beg the
favour of your insertin g a few words
in explanatio n of what passed at a
previou s inter view with Sir Rose Price,
and also in vindication of the Society's
measures.

Sir R. P., in his letter printed in
your last paper , quotes me as allow-
ing that , at the intervie w alluded to,
he disclaimed Unitaria nism ; and I
fully grant that he did so, toiidtm
verhis, and , moreover , that he pro-
fessed his belief in an atonem ent ; but
he ought in candour to have added
(for on this the matte r hinges) that

this ; in Sir R. P.'s great respect ito the
memory of Mr. Thomson for putting
Evauson into his hands , aud in his high
praise of Ram mohun Roy's book , which
he has sent for to put in the bookseller 's
window. Evauson rejects the Gospels of
St. Mat thew and St. John , and his work
was well described by the Rev, Samuel
Great heed to me, (a learn ed Dissqriter,
wi th whom i had the honour and plea-
sure to be acquainted , when at Penzance ,)
as * an attempt to subvert the doctrine s
of the Atonement and Divinity of Christ
on princi ples equally subversi ve of the
whole , as of any part of the Sacred Scrip-
ture .'—Ra ni inohun Roy is a learned Hin-
doo, who, I understand , admire s the pre -
cepts of the gospel , but rejects the doc-
trine of the Trinit y, and the mirac les of
our Saviour. He appears to be a kind
of Hindoo Rousseau . Sir R, P. declare d,
aud triumphed in the idea, that Rammo -
hun Roy is unanswerab le. Let those who
would know to the contrary, peruse a
Defence of the Deity and Atonemen t of
Jesus Christ , in rep ly to Rammohua Roy,
by Di\ M ar shman. —I beg leave to thank
M. for liis kind , remark s, and to tell him
that I shal l not be dr awn into any Soci-
nian cont rove rsy. I shall have nothing '
to do with opinions ; but with consistency
of conduc t connected lyith opinions/'
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ift tEfc croufs  ̂ of the same conversa -
tloa, -he entirely overthrew the fotaii*
dation of what appears , at firs t glaae ^
so fair a structure* The Atone ment
renting' as it daes upon the scriptural
tf &cvurtt of the person and sacrifice
of Chris t, there can be no scriptural
belief in the Atoneme nt without a
ftrlr and explicit admission of the Re-
deemer 's Deity, which Sir R. P. un-
equivocally  den ied.

** Ofr this grmitHl , therefore , and
becau se he avowed his determination
in tite presence of Mr. Le Griee and
iayseFf, of disseminating his opinions
as widely as possible, the Society pro -
ceeded to remove him fro m the Chair ,
aad appointed a new President * Nor
cfo 1 see how, in consistency with its
pr inciples, it could have acted' other-
wise* I may add, that all due atten -
tion to courtesy and honour was shewn
to Sir R. P. by the previous visit, and
tfoat individually and collectively the
Committee expresse d the pain they
ffelt in being compelled to this act of
duty.Ac Respecting the point of doetriite
which has been broug ht under dis^
ettssion , I ar» fully of Scotl?» opinion,
that it ' is of the greatest importanc e;?
aud will conclude with quoting his
observation as to ike manner in which
it shoujd be treated , earnestl y reeo*a-
*n ending the whole Essay to the pern *
sal of sttch of your readers as may be
desirous 4 of informa tion on the sub-
let

" ^Either Trinitarian s or Anti-tri -
nitariuns afe idolaters : for they cannot
botfi worshi p that God, wlio reveals
kinasell' to us in Scri pture : but on^
of< them must substitute an imaginary
being' la his place. It is not , thew-
fore], a subject to he decided by sallies,
of wit, ostentation of learnin g1, or at-,
tempti ng to render one another odious
0t ridiculous . A sober , humble , teacli-
able mind, disposed to believe the
testimony of God, is above all things
req uisite px such inquiries : th is should
tie saugft t hy ferve nt p rayer : and the
Scriptures should be daily  and dill*
gent ly  examined with aji obedient and
re\?ere »tiul mityd/—-(Scoff s .  Essqys.}

"I ai**, Sir, your obedient
servant ,

" J. H. TOWN SENDi
** Mar avion, Jnnuur y 26, 1824-/'

14& Gorrespmct&n&e en # dhmrg 'a bf Ne¥m$rtigti&tot Sf o Rose F¥tee,dBtirf

[Fr om tfee Meg&i CormmU Gazette of
Pel  ̂7» 1824.]

" To the BMor of the J teyal Corn-
wall Gazette. ,

" Trengwaint Qti, F eb. 3, 1824,
" Mn . Edfto k,

€< In rep ly to what appea red in ycmr
last week's paper , I shall be as brie f
as possible - I solemnl y declare , I
never saw Dr. Pear soh in my life ; I :
never endeavoure d to see him ; I neve 1̂
went from Cornwal l with the intention .
of making Ms acquaintan ce, and I had
no such plan in my head . The mis-
chievous objec t of this report wit! be*
evident ' to every gentleman whose epi-
nion l value.-—I declar e again, in $*&
most solemn manner, that ray forme r
statem ent & eorreef z and that Mt.
Le Gri cc said, * Then you say y tm at% »
am Unitarian / &c., and that I appealed
to Mr. Townsend on that ofecA^tolr
ONty. The Rev. Gentleman , it* Ms
lette r t& the pubHc * ba» said :—r £$r
Rose Price, m his letter printed in
your last paper * quotes me, as allow*-*
ing that in the inter view allude d to, he
disclaimed Unitarmnism ; I futty grarttr
that he <Ed: bo, totidem * verMs.T-~-Mr.
he Grice acknowl edges that he bought
Evansfon^s wark (which I presented
to Mr. Thomson) at Mr. Thomson 's
sale, about the year 1811.—»f That he
thought we mig&t gather that my
opinions wer e not sTfcicnpkY orith o-*
i>ost in 1818^—and that he triump hed
in the thought THAT »e had madb a
PROSELYTE 0-F MB/ HlS avowal of
this fe all I can? d^ire on that subject.
No mat* of sense, I presume , permits
another to publish his private epfc*
nion» ; aed paitJcwlart y a pei»s^a
whose acquaintance he has renonaeed.
—Mr. L  ̂€friee, if is trae > waited on
me FROM A^^TAHTK BfliT MB?ET*lN€r , aft
the dedtre of a> f e w  of the clergy, fo r
which red8ote his communication ^ t&as
of cgww » confidential one—-<a word
which, 1 think , he madfe use of). He
waited on me to suggest whether I
would resign aav oilk>e :—I gav« him
my ansu rei% which was all, as a imm
of honour , be was called on to delitfe *
to tf ot annual meeting : whatev er that
answer had bee», unless it had beei* a
recantat ion of  tenets, the result would
have been the same, I am certain -
-r-The mieons«raiiu>d manner in Which
I <teK>rered my opinions, is a suflictoftf)



prodf that I regarded the interview as
a private onc*~Tliose whose opkiiOBS
I value mil now see the impropri ety
of my replying to any futur e fefctere
oft tkis subject which may appear in
the public prints , and I reiaa itt. Sir,
your obedient servant *" ROSE PRI CE."

[From the #oy«/ Cornwall Gazette oi
Feb. 14, I £24.]

" Tb *Kr /Jose Pr ice* Bart.
u Trereif&> Feb. 9, 1824.

"Sm,€t The truth of the facts which, I
have stated, aad the jus tice of my
numerous remarks in confirmation of
them, remain uncontradicted and un-
i in peached except in two points , which
do riot rea lly affect the main question ,
but tfchkfb , as they might involve
doubts of my veracit y, I am bound to
explain $ and am thus compelled with
regret once more to trespas s on the
wearied eye of the pubBc :—I refer to
you* ieUet of Saturda y last. I will set
aside the latte r char ge firs t ; that our
vietv of the former , which is most ma-
terial , may be more clear and unia-
teitiiptfcd ;—it is reall y a matter of
little conse^ue&ce, as it refers only to
the pr ocess, not the real matte r, of a
conversatio n ; and I set it aside with
this simple declaration , that the oitfy
witn ess present is read y to confirm
the corr eCtaess oi my statement. Now
for the mar e materi al point. You
say, * that vcm never saiv l>r. P. m
your fife/ 1 have never said that you
did : and if you had seen him, I am
convinced yott would have had no in-
forma tion frd m Mm of the kind, to
which ive have alluded j but you tidd,,
' f h act iio sudh plan in my head /—
That you entertained the Intention ^and that you avowed it with your own
Kps, I pledge niyself to sHexv by tes-
TlAtamiX THfAT A D M I T S  OP r*U>OF : 
and I leave you to consult " g those
wftose opimoas you value / o» tUe
pro priet y or ' impro priety* bf acCttSihg;
anot her 's veracity a and at the same
time resotviil g to take no ntitfoe of
any reply that may be made ta you.

** ! am, Sir , yours , &c.
** C- V. LE GRICE/'

pi* tiye Beyal Cornwal l- ©aitetaa *rf
Feb. 21, &te. testers ^a4ifeg wipm - th ^
Editor to put an eti* to the contest ,

and here, aa far as regards thfo paper,
the co itrovers y »eems to be at an ^i|fc
The letter that follows iir^fli a  ̂c^rr e^
sponfent in the W^rtĵ wiB &&pply
furtfe er par tietda rs of this curious dis-
pute. Ei>.l
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Sinfce writif ^ tKe above, we have
received from a respecta lifecorr espoit ^
^ient a cop  ̂ of a letter se^ir to tlie
Royal Cornwa ll €fozfct*e, btit net in *
sertcd ; Our corresponden t does not
cenmte tfae Sqifor of thkt pap«Pi bit ^
on t&e contrary, giv^s him ere<fft let
knparrialit yv tie wjsbes  ̂fe## W*letter insetted fc  ̂ the $ate ^f ifa^r &$
the readers of the Gazett e, i *f t& fft#y
resort to our pages for & vle# 0f Ibe
whote eoathvv ersy.
" Ta the Edi tor of the Royal Cenh *

wall Go&elte.
**¦ Sm, •«* Februar y 13, 1^24.

*f Your impartialit y and justice* a£
an Editor , forbid the apprehensiou oS
your refusing - admksioa to a viacBea -
tioa of a body of Christians mi&?epre »*
sented in the following ol>servatio0s
of your eorrespo ndto  ̂ * Ovthocf o&iff *
hi ydiir pape r of the 7fch ifi^t. ; and a»
a constant , though distant  ̂ reftfter 0#
yoap Gazet te, I eo»^ider I hav  ̂ aiv
eqmk right to* claiM ' *'fri r ph *lf *&
your hah<tey asr amch as any loral
friend. c Orthndotinj? fhwsi exjfres^es
himself : * But the Sottfwafir, wlw*
^OA^eisiit believes ^Afl  ̂ the *& m &
God, is a very terrible animal, and we
htitier small groun d* to liope* f«Mr Ms
^atvation-, or that God will <tt7#r vooeh-
safe him sufficient graee to reclaim
him from errors which have bean so
immediatel y levelled agaimt himself/
Here l&t mo rem ark , th ^ n^ame Soci-
nian i  ̂trhe party name affixed by tth ^kr
opponents to the Unit arian, thcwigii
a #<?rgr incorrect dqfimtum of |he* U&*
tori ^n's opin ions* As Chridti attQ m&
forbidden * to us« rail ing for rai lisgv J
will, li  ̂common justie e to tlie rnpt t®*
ed, only lay befoul you aftd 1 y^W
reefers p ositive pro ^f ai! the af omute
reverse of the intfi&ttatim of * Orthoi *
dmy * that the Unitarian f seatcely
believes tfeat there is a K &o&'f  whilst
1 Blidll aba tam from imitiatittg ;« &rth&»
domjf in his language &t a9sei»tion»y
reimmhmmg what ti£e apOvStk htuf »*-
(ukatee l on allv c Though 1 apeak with
th<£ tongues * of meii' aim of »ng«lsv tad
have not etarkir * 1 ^» b««o»*ie as



soundin g brass or a tinklin g cymbal/
The firs t proof 1 shall adduce is an
extract from the printed pream ble to
the Rules of the (London) Unitar ian
Society, instit uted in 179 1, for Pro -
moting Christia n Knowled ge and the
pr actice of Virtue , by the Distribution
of Books. It is thus declared : - • The
fundamental prin ciples of this Society
ar«* tj iat there is One God, the sole
former , supporter and governor of the
univer se, tne <mly  p roper object of
relig ious worship, and that the re is
on& Mediator between God and men,
the Alan Chris t Jesus J who was com-
missioned by God to instruct men in
their duty, and to reveal the doctr ines
of a future life.'

" The second proof is a quotation
fro m the printed preamb le of the Bris-
tol Fellowship Fund Committee 's Re-
port , of February 1823, viz. ' The
Bris tol Unitari an Fellowshi p Fund re-
cognizes, as the bond of union , the
great ' princi ple that God , even the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ , is
the only True God ; the only  proper
object of religious worship  ;y and con-
cludes ' with that knowled ge which
Christ himself declared to be life eter -
4^1i when, in pra ying to his Father ,
he said, And this is life eternal , to
know Thee, the Only Tr ue God, and
Jes us Christ whom Thou hast sent. '

" Can it, then , with even the sem-
blance of truth , be said , I would ask ,
that the Unitar ian * scarcely  believes
thu.t i ther e is a God 1'

" Will ' Orthodoxy ' still do such
injus tice, as to repeat his harsh and
offensive assert ion ?

€€ Now, Sir , in respect to ' Ortho-
doxy 's9 / smal l grounds of hope/ or,
' tha t God will ever vouch safe/ &c,
(in the : same paragrap h,) I will ob-
serve , we canno t, in this respect , again
imitat e your corresponden t 5 for Uni-
tarian s do not presume to limit or
confine the mercy of God to the few,
or to those only who think as they do,
nor do they presume to exclud e any
on accoun t of their differ ences of reli-
gious opinions , fro m being the equal
objects of that mercy, forbearanc e and
forgiveness, promised to ail who are
the faith ful followers of their great
Lord and Ma ster.
" € Let not this weak, unkno wing hand ,

Presum e th y bolts to thro w,
And deal damnation round the land ,

On each /ju dge thy foe/ ,•

For it may l>e asked , Who is ' Ortho-
doasy*—or who are we, that should d#re
to presc ribe or to limit , according /to
our narro w capacities and minds , the
power, the mercy of God, the Father
Almighty ?
Or— ( Rejudge Hi s j ustice—-be the God

—of God!!'
** Fro m the influence of education ,

I once entertained opinions now desig-
nated orthodox. But on a calm re-
view of the m, have arrived at the con-
clusions, which , in common with the
majorit y of Unitarians , I believe to
be * Tr uth ;> but think no ill of jmy
one, or bod y of men, for their under-
standin g or" believing differentl y from
myself. Permit me, in justice to the
accused, to stat e, Unitarians believe
in and pray to the same God that
Jesu s Christ himself nraved to, andJesu s Christ himself prayed to, and
tau ght his apostles and disciples to
addr ess their pra yers to, and to wor-
ship. They believe in the divine mis-
sion of Jesus Christ ; in the miracles
perform ed by him ; in his life, death
and resurrection 3 that he will come
to be their ju dge; th at ' he is the
Christ , the sent of God .5

*' If thi s creed be not so capacious
as that of the Romanist , or of the
Episcopalian of the Church of En-
gland, or that of the Presb yteria n of
the Chur ch of Scotl and, Unitarians
only ask , is it derived fro m or sanc-
tioned by the Scriptur es ? From the
Scriptur es alone would they tak e their
creed ; not from the writings of the
Fath ers , or from Luther , Calvin or
Knox , or the Thirty-nin e Articles.—*
No, nor from any autho rity, whether of
popes , bulls , conclaves , convocations ,
synods , or fro m emperors or kings—
but from the Bible alone. After the .
aspersion , circulate d #020 far and wide
in your paper , I think it but equity
you should, Mr , Editor , do u;s the
only ju stice , in your power , to admit a
contra diction to ' Orthodowy ' I am
liis well-wisher , and only regret he
should have entertain ed such harsh
and incorrect opinion s of Unita rians ,
For man y pas t years your constant
reader ,

" I re main, respectfull y* yours ,
"A LAYMAN."

"P. S. My object being explan ation ,
and not controv ersy, I h&ve no inten -
tion of troubling you again *** - r
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his attenti on to the doctrines of the
Chur ch, and especiall y to that of the

t Trini ty; in which he soon became an
- unbeliever. In his immediate neigh-9 bourho od lives the Rev. G. V. Le

Grice , with whom Sir Rose kept up a
friendl y intercou rse, and with whom
he talked familiarl y on points upon
which he differed from the Establis hed
Chu rch. In the year 1820, *€ a con-
versation took place between these
gentlemen , on the differenc e that fe
observable in the account s given of
the resurrection of Jesus by Matt hew
and by Luke , which did not ter minate
until April in the year ~18§3;?r A
correspondence was, during " this time,
carried on between them , which bore
the character ,, not of a contr oversy ^
but rather a friendly inquiry between
two neighbours . The Dissonanc e of
Evanson , and his Reflections on the
State of Religion, engaged their at-
tention durin g this inquiry. These
book s, we ar e told , had been in the
possession of Sir Rose, and by him
been given to a clergyman of the name
of Thomson , who appears to have hfefci
these writin gs in respects i But Sir
Rose declares tha t / he > received the
Dissonance from Thomson , and not
Thomson from him ; while Le Grice
says of Sir Rose, that he regarded
Evanson 's Dissonance as tlie greatest
blessing ever conferre d on him.

Sir Rose, a man .of a fearless mind,
made no scru ple of publishing his opi-
nions upon matters of controv ersy;
whenever a proper opportu nity offere d
for doing so; which gave great dis-
pleasure to the beneficed clergyman ,
who thoug ht , no doubt , that it was
his dut y to convince him of his erro r,
and bring him back to the faith of
Mother Church. He considered that
one of the most effectual methods of
doing this , or, at least , of havin g it
believed that he had dbne it^ was ' to
persuad e Sir Rose to become Presi -
dent of the Society of Cornwal l for
Promoting Christian Knowledge, a
fixed rule of which Society it was,
r<c That no one shall be Pres ident , or
hold any office in it , who is not a firm
believer in Chris tianity as by law
established. " Le Grice , there fore ^
took jgrea t pains to persuad e Sir Rose
to fill this honourable and very confi-
denti al post- To this he decidedl y
objected , assigning1 subsequentl y for
his reaso n , •* because I think it ill-

v Plymouth ,
Sir , Februar y 14, 1822.

WE, who live " at the farthest
limits both of land and liber -

ty" " at the extr emity of Britain ,"
liortt g famed for the tran quil lity of its
situation , to which our venerable fore-
fathers repaired when Danes and Sax-
ons and Normans tore aur propert y
and our lands to pieces in their turn s,
where we still boast of the remains of
Druidical architecture , real and ima-
ginary, and still indul ge many of those
sweet delusions which marked the
childhood of intelligence , we havte been
of late roused from our lethar gy by an
event , liiitil now, unknown in this
Thule of Albioh.

A gentl eman of lugh rank and inde-
pendent fortune has dar ed to impugn
the doctrin es of the Church established
by law ; and throug h the indiscreet
zeal of a flaming son of the Church ,
who has not learned to brook any op-
position , h&& been dragged into public
notice \ and many of the columns of
our newspapers hate been filled with
letters pro and con, which can have
no other effect than to call the slug-
gish friends of an establishment to an
examin ation of its doctrines , and those
who are waverin g in their faith , to
tre&d in th ei path of truth : Since I
know that our. Unitarian fr iends in all
parts of England are alive to the pro -
gress of our cause, and am satisfied
that inqui ry is the only thing we wan t ,
and that the more the minds of our
countrymen are called to the exami-
nation ^ the more they will ste as we
see, and , in : their reli gious exercises
will be const rained to act as we are
actin g ; I am gratified by such things
as these, and will endeavour , in as
few word s as possible , that I may not
occupy too large a proport ion of your
pages, to state the particulars of this
Western controversy.

Sir Rose Price , who was High Sheriff
for the cotihty of Cornwal l in the year
1814, resides at his seat of Trengwain -
ton ,,near Penzance , and is a gentleman
hekl jtn great esteem in that neigh-
bourho od. He appears to have be-
come acquainted with some of the
wr itings of tha t eccentric but excel-
lent man , Edward Evanson . It is not
lixiprob &hle that he may have known
that mart yr to the truth ; since Mr.
E» spent some tinqe at Penzance about
the year 1799. These wr itings called
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calculated to effect the avowed object
«rf tke luatiui tton, which the excellent
recent public ation of Ram mo ha n Roy,
entitled, l%e Pr ecepts of Jesus Hie
4*wi(}& t$ Pe&£# and Happiness, will
»rove tao t&e conviction of many ,"
But at leagth he was broug ht to con-
sent, aad filled the office durin g" two
S^ars. This object of Le Grief s anx-
lety was eff ected at last , by a letter of
eight pages, addressed to the Baronet ,
ii* which he was pres sed hard to be-
come President by I*. O., who states **' that be did it for the sole purpose
of removing the prej udice he enter -
tained against the Society and against
tbe Established Church , and that he
tfeoag ltf liis accep tance at length was
an attes tation of his being converted
from his error/' " He triu mphed m
the thought that he had made a con-
vert <of kirn."

In this trans action we cannot fail to
perceiv e a sort of double dealing; well
worthy the advocate of established
erro r. He thou ght, if he could not
convince* he should at least silence
the foe, and prevent the mischief he
tmgb t be doing. Still it seems that
Sir Rose did not blink the question ,
but weat on avowing his dissent from
the opinions of the Church . He is
charged with telling the clergymen
who had taken alarm . " Mv senti-who bad tak en alarm , Cf My senti-
rnents are well known ; I promul ge
them ev$ry where ; and I will dissem-
inate them by every means in my
power *"

I» Janua ry last, two of the clergy
waited on the Baronet , as they said ,
In a privat e, confidential mann er, to
request hica to resign his office as Pre -
sident ; but as he had not accepted
of the honoura ble post without much
solicitat ion, he discovere d his tenacity
when invested with it: at least he did
not choose tp resign on the grounds
which they offered to his coasidera -
tlon ; because, he observes , '* that his
principles were well known , and that
with the knowledge of those pri nciples
he has been raise d by the clergy into
his dignity/* A meeting was called,
m consequence of his refusal , ©f the
Goto mit tee of the district, and he soon
received a copy of their resolution to
displace him, and appoin t his friend
I*e Or ice ii Ms jroom^ " in conse-
quence of his avowed disbelief of the
essent ial doct rines pf the EstaWis fted
Chur ch, aad of his declared defcerim-

; natio n to disseminate his opinions by
; every means in his pbwen5*

Soon after th is, the attention of the
? public vyas fitst called to the subject ,
I by a long address of five columns of

close, small print in a newspaper , un-
der the signature «rf L& (jnce; ia
which address , not without reason , lie
lexpresses ¦" his dread of the tedious^

' ne$8 of the task he had uodert aken,
and his fear for the patience of the
public." The next week broug ht out
a reply from the Bar onet, dated 3rd
February $ that a rejoinder by L. O*;
and this again a long letter from Sir
Rose, in which he takes leave of the
controvers y, ajad declares , " lie will
have no further communicati on with
him on the subject , as it is out of his
power to read any reply to this letter.^
Sir Hose charges Le Grice with be-
tray iag a private eorretpo ndence,
" which , as a man of honour , lie was
forbidden to produce in the supp ort of
his opinions, contrar y to the true in-
tent and meanin g of the contract ex-
pressed in his letter , 8th April , the
conversation being private with two
clergymen in his own house, who
begged him to understand * that they
toaited 0) 2 him out of respect, and
hoped he would consider it as such? "
Notwiths tanding which, L. <x. stated,
in his published letter , the substance
of the conversation which then passed
between them. s

I am much at a loss, Sir, to select
the part s of this corre spondence which
should be laid before your readers .
To give it all, or even the substance of
it, would be an abuse of your induL-
gance . I will, however, remark upon
those points of the controvers y which
will be the most interestin g to them .

Sir Rose is charged with declar ing
in the prese nce of the clergymen who
waited on him, that he was a Unita-
rian : which he denies. He said, Cf He
was not quite a Unitarian , that he
believed in the doctrine of the Atone-
ment , which the Unitarians do iiot."
On this point the Bar onet seems to be
somewbat inisty, and , ia truth , mil
find few Unitaria ns who will , unite
with him, if his opinion, which • i*
given by L.e Grice in these words /lie
true : ** I think the atonement wa&
by Christ 's obedience to all C&pd^
commands , and by submitting to an
ignomini ous death ; but mot through
his blood, as your church $uppa&es^
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His own words are* '* la an atone s
ment throug h the merits and death of
£faral , I Mm a^iro* believer. **

ftte w, Si£ ftosie confesses his per -
suasion, that Jesus was the son of
Jos eph and ftfar jr  ̂

and kaw he can
under any form entert ain the idea of
an atonement , does not , therefore ,
appear very clear. It mus t have been
a great object gained at a small cost.
In bis letter , dated Jan . 8, 1824, he
states , " that he will yield to no one
in being well-affected to the King and
his Government , and to the united
Church of England and Ireland, as by
law established ;" but denies , " that
it is permitte d to any member of it
to assume the opinions of the infalli-
ble Church of Rome, without contra -
diction, in suppor t of the Chu rch of
England, which is founded with all
humility as a fallible church ."
, Sir Rose is charged with using lan-
guage respecting the Redeeme r and
the Trinity, too horrid to be printed $
but we are informed , that in conse-
quence of the facilities furnished by
Le Grice , it is not too horri d to be
repeat ed again and again at every pit' s
mouth and on every mountain top
in Cornwall :—thanks to the patient
wisdom of the Reverend Gentleman .
Like the Attorney General in the state
prosecutio ns, he think s such words
ought never to have been known , and
should be carefull y concealed fro m
the public eye. They cannot be ut-
tere d by his tongue nor writ ten by
his pen ; but he can lend them wings,
that they may fly to the remotest ha-
bitations of men, and he will commit
them to the care of the airy nymp h,
"Quae ingeurinat voces, audi taque verb a

rep ortat. "
Sir Rose had said among other

things, *' that the King does not be-
lieve the doctrine of the Trinity any
more tltfin he.'* On which Le Gri ce
remarks , c< That he had gone to Lon-
don and got himself introduced to Dr.
Pearson , the King's private chap lain
and spiritual adviser, and th roug h his
means had become acquainted with
the fact of the King's private opini-
ons ; which he would not have dis-
covered, had Dr. P, been caut ioned
against the insidious design of the
Bar onet." To which the latte r re-
plies, " That he never saw Dr. P. in

his life, that he never emje^oured to
see him ?' but does not inform us ia
what manner he became 5 acquainted
with this importan t fact , which he
seems to plead in justification of him-
self in his public capacity .

It is amusing, however , to see how
the gentlemen of the Church have
taken the alarm on this bold declara -
tion of the Baronet. Other letters
express the highest indignation at this
libert y taken with bis Majest y's pri -
vate opinions, which , in truth , have
long been the subject of gener al con-
versation , but appear not until now
to have reached the distant recesses
of Corn wal l ; and denounce Sir Rose
as guilty of little short of treason in
makin g this declaration . But Le Grice
goes beyond them all : " Do you
think you diffuse loyalty by asserting
that you know it for a fact, that with
respect to the Trinity , the King is of
the same opinion as yourself ? I am
bound to say that / do not, I cannot,
I dare not, I will not believe this as-
sertion , and I will frankl y confess >
that where your loyalty begins, mine
would cease."

A Reformer observes on this pas *-
sage in the Cornwal l Advertiser , " The
Reverend Gentle man has alway s been
ranked among the ultra or high To-
ries ,• and as he prides himself not a
little on his undeviating consistency,
both in religion and politics , I must
take his frank avowal of conditional
allegiance 9 as tha t of the party to
which he belongs . There fore, the
prime doctrine of legitima cy, that of
the divine right of kings , must , hence-
forth , be regarded as abjured on the
part of the Tories , by no less a per -
son than the Rev. C. V. Le Grice ,
Secretary to the Penzance br anch of
the Society for Promo ting Christian
Knowled ge ! This is news to me.
Hitherto it has been considere d by the
Tories a just grou nd for impeaching
the loyalty of the Reformer s, tlrat
they have held the doctrin e, that a
violation of the civil compac t on the
part of the Sovere ign, by any gross
invasion of the constitutiona l rights of
the subjects , severed the bonds of
allegiance , and rendered resistance to
an authori ty thus made illegal , a mere
questi on of prudence : bat , according
to the Rev. Le Grice , the Tories go
fur beyond this, and hold, that a de~
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viation in opinion fro m what they con^
ceive to be the doctrines of the Church
by law established, would be a just
cause for withdrawing their allegiance,
and, of course, for deposing the of-
fending monarch, and placing a lnore
orthodox prince uppn the throne.
The principle has now been avowed^and must be regarded as extending
to an invasion of civil rights as well
as to an error in religious opinions.
Thus, then , we find , on this funda-
mental point at least, Tories, Whigs
and Reformers are agreed : ALLEGI-
ANCE IS CONDITIONAL."

This prudent man deprecates the
spread of certain principles, while he
is acting the highly imprudent part of
making all these matters known to
the worid at large, who, without his
impertinent interference, would have
remained ignorant of the controversy,
and free from all doubts of the true
orthodoxy of the Church of England.
Fearful of the evilnvhich a single copy
of Evanson's Dissonance might work,
he went to the sale of Mr. Thomson's
books, after his death, for the express
purpose of bu ying the Dissonance, in
order to destroy it :; that it might not
fall into the hands of other people,
and poison their minds. And, while
he is calling the public attention to
the points in debate, and is raking up
all the grievances of Sir Rose's con-
duct for the last three years, he con-
cludes his letter of March last with
these pathetic words : " Oh! Sir,
Peace, Peace to your neighbours,
Peace to your family, Peace to your-
self.
"< Vex not with horrid shrieks our quiet

grove/ '*
Did not the name of Le Grice make

we much suspect, that he is descended
from one of those sufferers for con-
science' sake who fled from the perse-
cutions in France, and from its < ( re-
ligion established by law,** one might
take th is to be a translation of the
lamentation of an ancestor, one of
those Druids who found their last
home in the wilds of Cornwall, dread-
ing the searching eye of Christianity
and the tongues of Gregory and his
associates ; and , who, i» the agony of
grief cried out for peace to them-
selves, to their neighbours, and to
their pure and holy religion. No

shrink sounded so grating" in their ears
as the name of Christ and hia g-ospel.
But they were wiser tliaii Le Griee*
and sought security in their silence.

Sir Rose has ventured to prognostic
cate, " that the Church, with its pre*
sent doctrines, cannot stand twenty
years ; that the King and the aris-
tocracy of the country will seek re*
formation and will effect it z" and he
is charged by L. G. " with endeavour-
ing- to get into Parliament, that he
might attempt the overthrow of the
Church altogether/' Respecting such
a Kne of conduct, he observes that,
iC Whoever shall presume to innovate,
alter, or misrepresent any point in
the articles of the Church of England,
ought to be arraigned as a traitor to
the State ; heterodoxy in the one na-
turally introducing heterodoxy in the
other : a crime which it concerns the
Civil magistrate to restrain and punish,
as well as the Ecclesiastical."

It can scarcely be doubted that such
language as this, and what has been
mentioned before/ has given much
concern to the good and (jiiiet sons of
the Church in Cora wall. It has been
generally felt how extremely impru-
dent Le Grice has been, thus to call
into public notice what it were wise
to let lie at rest ; that, while the mul-
titude are doubting of nothing, the
clergy may remain in that happy state
so desirable to those who live on the
labour of others, and are battening
on the spoils of their forefathers* cre-
dulity. This conviction has called
fort h several earnest supplicators,
whose arguments are so plausible,
that there is reasrin to expect, the
pen of Le Grice will now be laid at
rest, as that of the Baronet already
is.

One who sty les him$elf Orthodox,
tells us, " He should not despair of
the conversion of a Papist, who truly
believes in our Saviour 's divinit y : but
the Socinian , who scarcely believes
that there is a God, is a very terrible
animal, and we have small ground to
hope for his salvation , or that God
will ever vouchsafe him suffic ient grace
to reclaim him from errors, which
hav e been immediatel y levelled against
himself.''

A bystander, calling himself Ami-
cm* deprecates the measures that
have been pursued, and intreats that
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tlife ttieplogxeal combatan ts will retire
from the field ; apd especially cen-
siire s Le Grice for thus halin g into
notice a controv ersy which can have
no other than an unfavour able effect
tipon their religion and their church.
He would not have such things moot-
ed, " as startle and distr ess the pious
Chris tian /* and thinks " they only
tend to raisV doubts in some mind s
and to confirm scepticis m in others ."
He would have cr the advocat e of re-
ligious truth" shield from the know-
ledge of his flock tlie bare existence
of worli s of blasphemy and impiety,
rathe r than comment on their con-
tents. He is offended at the vindic -
tive spiri t which is displayed in the
letters of Le Grice , and intreats him ,
when he next pray s to be delivered
f rom all uncharitabien ess  ̂ to resolve
upon closing this^ uncharitable con-
troversy.

Another nameless writer calls pa-
theticall y upon the Editors €< to close
their pages against this unseemly con-
trove rsy ;" i3 particula rl y offended that
€< the king's name should have been
broug ht into the discussion ;" and
ask s in God's name , ** what has the
King to do with the squabbles and
passions of the little gentry of Pen-
zance and its neighbourhood V9 " Had
these men a mused themselves with
discussing the tas te of the King in
music or his skill in horsemanshi p, it
might have been well enough ; but to
tain: of his Majes ty as an apostate
from that rel igion which he is bound
by his oath to mainta in, and to de-
clar e, of one's own knowled ge, that
such is the fact , this is, of all things ,
the most imprudertt and unj ustifiable. '*

These letters would furnish many
reflections , which I shall leave to
your readers * What we have mos t to
regret , Sir , in t his busines s is, that
Sir Rose Price ap pears to think , a
man may conscientious ly decla re him-
self a member of a reli gious commu-
nity, the leadin g and avowed doc-
trin es of which he does not believe.
Had this line of conduct , which , in-
deed, was the rule of the Greek and
Roman philosophers , been followed
in ail ages of th e world , where would
have beeu the Christian faith ? Where
the Protestant pr ofession ? Where any
of the great tr uths for which good
men have suffered imprisonmen t and
deat h ? H ad this princi ple been ad-

hered to, Pric e would never have beeni
grati fied by the intellectual labours of
Evatuson , and Le Gr fce would have
been now as deeply interested to sup-
port Druidical superstition , as he ac-
tual ly is to support the erro rs called
Chris tian , which have, at length , dri -
veh them from even the retreat s and
fastnesses of Corn wall.

I. W.
Mem. The son of Sir Rose Pr ice

appears to have been the aut hor of
a recent popular pam phlet , and has
lately received proofs of the gratitude
of the Irish , as being ,/• the war m-
hearted advocate of the rights of Old
Ireland , and the benevolent friend of
her impoverished , insulted and de-
graded popul ation ." This occurred
on his marriage with the Countess of
Desart . Havin g spent only a few
months in Ire land , he saw and lie
publi cly deplored its miseries.

P. S. March 1. Since writin g tire
above> I have seen a pamphlet just
published at Penzance , called, " The
Unitarian Doctrine Briefly Stated ,"t€ by a Frien d to Inquir y" This
very calm but clear call to the public
attention is attri buted to a pro fessional
gentleman residing in that town , who
was educated at Oxford and designed
for the Church , but upon calm con-
sideration did not choose to enter into
it as a licensed prea cher . His title-
page tells us, " There is a time to
keep silence and a time to speak /'
and he offers as a reaso n for appearing
in this way before the public , that ,

"It has happened in the cours e of
a controversy to which public atten -
tion in our neighbourhood has latel y
been called , that the Unitarian doc-
trine has often been mentioned , and
not unfrequentl y been made a sub-
ject of misrepresentation and obloquy.
It has been alluded to in ferrn s such
as are commonl y used to point out
some dete ctable crime or most per -
nicious evil ; as if it breathed nothin g
but blasp hemy towards God , malice
toward s oar neighbours, and dis or-
ganizatio n to society, &c. It is, there -
fore , due to ju stice and truth , that
this ignorance should , as far as pos -
sible, be removed , and the writer hav-
ing had opportuniti es of becomin g-
well acquain ted with the princi ples of
this class of Christ ians , thinks it no
more than his dut y to give a fair
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statement of what he knows £on$§rii-
ing them." He then proc eeds to give
a brief outl ine of the Unita rian doc-
tri ne, which he has done in yery plain
and dist inct terms , in a work of twenty
pages. 1 shall copy a passage from
the 15tfr , which contains sentiment s,
fro m which, I for one, must declare
decidedl y my dissent :€ i Unitarians may be, and often
are , consisten t membe rs of the Es-
tab lished Church . It is not many
years since a warm friend to their
doctrine was fottiid among her most
pious and learned pre lates. But whe-
ther or not this can be consistent
with the engage ments of ecclesiasti -
cal persons , the case of the laity ap-
pears to be very plain. The National
Church is mai ntained oat of the pro-
perty of all, and all have, therefore ,
a right to the benefit of her services.
Consistentl y with this sentiment , tlie
framers of her litur gies have not beeaa
so illiberal as to require of those who
partak e even of her most sacred
rights, a profess ion of any doctrin es
but such as are common to all Chris -
tians. The symbol called the Apos-
tles' Creed , admi ts us to baptis m,
confir mation and communion. The
Unitarian , ther efore, does not cease
to be a member of the Church of
England, unless he systematical ly
withdr aw himself from her worshi p
and communion : nor would he,
should he even conjoin with his at-
tendan ce at chur ch, the supp lement-
ary services of a Unitarian chapel. A
member of the Establishment is not ,
ther efore , her slave, but re tains his
Christian freedom to worshi p God
where and when he pleases."

The writer then endeav ours to
shew, that the Unitari an doctrin e is
not so essent iall y- opposed to that of
the Establis hment as is commonly
imagined, and that a man may still
belong to this Church , whil e he
adopts the modal Tr in ity of Dr. Wal-
lis—of which he gives an account ;
and then claims candour towa rd s Uni-
tar ians , because iC their doctrine is a
view of truth winch , in itg real es-
sence, has been honoura bly allowed
m the Chur ch , amd has received the
sanction of the most venerable names/'
* c Unitarianism , therefore ., consid ered
in its essence , is no heres y, but on l y
one of those var ieties of opinion
which the Chur ch of Eng land has

acknowl edged and authorize d among
her diyiaes." v

I would willingly rema rk on these
declarations , and shew both how falla-
cious is the argumen t and how de-
structive of all honest and open pro-
fession and all fair prospect of the
advan cement of tru th 3 but I have
intru ded , perh aps  ̂

already too far ,
and shall only add, that I doub t not
this pamphle t, notwithstanding its ca-
pital error , will do much good in the
West. I am told it has been followed
bjr some other pamphlets. I hail
them all as auspicious. The more of
them on either side, the better. It has
been hint ed to me that this " Friend
to Inqu iry," became a Unita rian by
readin g Wardlaw 's Defence of Or tho-
doxy, and before he had read any
Unitarian works .

I. W.

166 Af hbnmiuniQreMf c

Sir,
MR GORTON (see p. 29) claims

the gratitude of Christendom
for his exposition of the Genealogies,
(no longer it seems anomal ous,) which
had so long puzzled sincere Christian s,
and affor ded matter of malicious tri-
umph to Unbelievers.

In like manner has it fallen to my
lot to commun icate a discovery, if not
of equal importance , yet of unques -
tionable interest ; and I may, without
vani ty, expect to - be congratulated on
the light which has bro ken in upon
me, and which I am about to shed
upon your reade rs.

It is now pretty well agreed on all
hands * that the precious composition,
vulgarl y called the Cr eed of St. Atha -j
nasius, was not the production of thai;
saint , ingenious as he was, and teem-
ing- with sublimitie s, as we may admit
his intellect to have been.

Whose then was it ?
In brief , Sir, I perceive intrinsic

evidence in the Cr eed itself, not only
to negative its being the product ion
of a human being, but to indicate the
real author of it, who has been unac -
counta bly successful in eluding disco-
very so long.

We should commence this inquiry
by a distinct anal ysis of this fer-fa-
mous Creed * developing its tend ency,
its consona nce with the spirit of the
gospel (A nglice, glad tidings ) )  it
prof esses to illustrate , and the ap tness
of its vari ous clauses for the design



1̂

and purpose which it was intended ,
and especially framed , to answer *

Whoever; $ijV pursues tMs eourse ,
with the pat ience and deliberatio n ne-
cessary, will, I roust think ,-coine with
me to the infallible conclusion / that
it is the work of that malignant wight,
whom, wer e he mortaL our Milton
and Byroii have associated with their
own contras ted, yet imperishab le
names . And, if it be asked , what
could be his motive to bestow time
and labour—for no small portion of
both , it must be allowed, was requi-
site, even in his hands , for such a
complicated performance — upon a
subject so revolting ? What more
obvious than the answer ? To bring
Christ ianit y into disrepute !

It is worth y of observation , too,
tha t this Creed , which purp orts to be
a summar y of what Christians are to
believe, omits the very essenti al or-
thodox article of the author 's personal
existence ; wherein we may trace the
art of its fabricator , who was too wBy
not to foresee that any direct mention
of, or allusion to, himself, might have
rais ed a suspicion of the trut h, and
caused the rej ection of a docum ent
suspec ted of proceedin g from such a
quarter.

The singularity, the intre pid obscu-
rity, the dashing involutions of this
Creed , invest it with such a character ,
and rend er it so perfect a unique, that ,
had it been the work of any saint ,
mart yr or confessor , that of any deni-
zen of earth , in any age, it is next to
impossible that the author of it should
not have been equall y known and ce-
lebrate d.

Adverting, therefore , again to the
internal evidence pervadin g it, and
coupling that with the total absen ce
of any contrary proof or ratio nal pre -
sumption , I consider my poin t esta-
blished , and scrup le not to antici pate
a very general , if not an universal ,
suffrage of thanks to me, for having
thus set an important and long-con-
tested, as well as troublesome , ques-
tion at rest.

BREVIS.

P. S> It might also be observed ,
collate rall y, that the Athanasiati Cre ed
supplies no feeble argument for the
Devil's pers onality ; in as much as all
must now be convinced that such a

compositi on could only proceed from
meh a &eing* * I have not quite for-
gotten the notice conferred on Mjr.
Burgh; and, if either University should
be disposed to gran t mexa diploma for
this communic ation , I would not de-
cline the honour  ̂

and thou gh I have
hitherto reserv ed my nam e even from
you, Mr. Editor , it should be fredt y
at your service for such a purp ose;

Mr. f FaUac eon the Rev^i^e (^ike ^ewsJ W the Name > i>f <%od. $&?

Chesterf ield  ̂ v
Sir , Marek b^ iS^il

IN my first paper on Isaiah ix. f,
(pp* 2 k—24,) I had occasion to

al lude to the reverence paid by the
Jews to the four lette rs composing
the name Jehovah. I called it supe r "
stitious ,• and , in allusion to its anti-
quity, stated that it was in use " ut
least as earl y as the time of Jo sephus f*
to prove which, I quoted a passa ge
from the second book of his Jewish
Antiquities. " This ," says Mr , Frend,
(p. 1€9,) " is certainl y a pfrobf thltt
in the time of Josep hus, the same re-
gard was paid to the hallowed name
as preva ils in the present day among
his countr ymen . But I was ra ther
surprised ," he add s, " that the autho-
ri ty of Josephus was appeale d to , when
a much better was at hand . For the
wri ters of the New Testament , in their
quotations from the Old, never use the
hallowed name, but substit ute for it
the terms , the Lord —God—~6r the
Lord God," That the writers of tlie
New Testament never use the original
Hebrew word , I was well aware ; but
I certainl y never thoug ht of adducing
this fact to prov e that the custom of
not writin g or pronounc ing the name
of Jehovah prevailed in our Saviour 's
time, and least of all, that such a cus-
tom was directl y sanctioned by Ms
example. M y object was to adduce
the earliest positive testimony which
I could find in proof of its anti quity ;
and that I did when I quoted the pas-
sage fro m Josep lms. Nor am I sin-
gular in the idea, that this is the most
ancient direct allusion to the prac tice,
which has yet been produc ed, not-
withstanding Mr. Freu d's expre ssion
of '* surpris e that the auth orit y of
Josephus was appealed to, when,"
what he deems, *c a much better was
at hand ;" for Winston , in Ms note
upon this very section> gives it at his



opinion , that the practice in question
" is never hear d of t\\\ this passage of
Josep hus ." If Mr. Freud can produce
a more ancien t testimony to the ex-
istence of this pr actice , I shal l hail
the discovery as one of no small im-
port ance to the cause of sacred litera-
ture ; and I do not despair that such
a testimony may still be found , al-
thou gh it has not been my good for-
tune to meet with it. But , " Our
Saviour himself/' says Mi*. Frend ,
<c when he quotes the very words of
the firs t cominand ment , uses the terms ,
the Lord thy God , and not the word
by which the hallowed name is ex-
presse d," I merel y notice , in passing,
the inconsistenc y into which Mr . Fre nd
is inad vertentl y betra yed, when he
says that our Saviour '* quotes the
very words of the firat command-
ment/' and , at the same time , admits
that he has substituted a very differen t
word for that " by which the hallowed
name is expressed/' But , supposin g
the above remark s of Mr. Frend to
contain a fair representation of the
case as to the main circums tanc e,
what do they tend to prove ? Simply
this : that our Lord followed the ex-
ample of the Seventy, in render ing the
word mrp, by the Greek word Kv piof.
The Septuag int was the only Greek
version of the Old Testament in use
at the time when the Gospels were
written ; and , as this version was ori-
ginally intended for the Alexandria n
Jews , and was general ly used durin g
the time of our Saviour , by those Jew s
who spoke the Gr eek language , it
seems natural to suppos e that , when
he had occasion to quote pas sages
from the Old Testament , if he did not
in all cases adopt the exact words of
this translation , he would adhere as
closely as possible to its peculiar phra -
seology, which had the authorit y of
long-established usage in its favour .
But as the word Jehovah was of He-
bre w ori gin , and had no correspondin g
term in the Greek language, why, it
may be asked , was it not reta ined by
the Sevent y ? And , as the Seventy
have not retained it , wh y did they use
Kvpioq as its re presentative , in prefer-
ence to any other Gr eek word ? To
the form er of these questions it may
be rep lied , that , when a word prese nts
itself to a tran slator to whic h no equi -
va lent term can be found in the lan-

guage into whick lie is translatin g, he
naturall y adapts some vvord in com-
mon use, which approaches most
nearl y in meaning to the original
word 3 and to the latter inqui ry, the
only satis factor y answer wMch pre-
sents itself to my mind is, that Kvp io<;
was sometimes used by the Greeks
instead of 0£6<j. " Etiam apud Grsecos
o Kv$io$ pro Deo dieitur. " (Schleus-
ner.) The .Sevent y might , indeed,
have selected Aso-ira-n^, as the trans -
lato r of th« Book of Proverb s has
done in one instance , (ch. xxix. 2&,)
or Gsoq, (see Gein. iv. 4; Exod. iv. 2,
&c.,) or any other word expressive
of great power or dignity ; and why
they did riot , I confess myself quite
at a loss: to determine. Kup*c$, how-
ever , is, at least , as good a transla -
tion of mrp as 0eo* is of cdti ^n.
In the formation of the latt er, there
is a peculiari ty which we should in
vain attempt to transfe r to the Gr eek
or any other language  ̂ except by
coining a new word \ and , tloiigh we
find ®sq <; substituted for it in the
Septua gint , this word is no less objec-
tionable as a translation of CD*iiV&
th an Kuf io q is of niit v The truth ,
is, that , in the tran slat ion of both
word s, their etymology is total ly dis-
regar ded by the Sevent y ; and % the
terms Kvpios and ®so<; are selected
only because they were word s alread y
in general use, and because they ap-
peare d better ada pted than any other
Greek words for the purpose of the
transl ators . That the Seventy gave a
decided pre ference to Kvgiog is evi-
dent , from their frequen t use of it in
pas sages where the word mr p occuifa
in the original ; and that the Evan -
gelists adopted the same word under
the same circumstances , because they
had the authority of the Septuag int in
their favour , and becaus e a deviatio n
fro m established usage in this par-
ticular might have led to inconveni-
ence, is a position which appears to
me quite incontr overti ble. But , at
all events , I canno t allow that the
use of this word by the Evan gelists ,
Matt hew, (xxii. 37,) Mark , (xii. 29,
30,) and Luk e, (x. 2 7,) in their ac-
counts of a conver sation of our Lord
with €€ one of the Scrib es/' is any
proof that Je sus objected to the in-
trodu ction of the nam e of Jehovah ,
whea used with proper solemnit y and
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rever ence. Indee d, I-cannot conceive
how a prop er answer could have been
given to the question proposed by the
Scribe , without the introduction of
this name : for , if Jesus , on this oc-
casion, used the languag e commonly
spoken by his countrymen , (which, if
not pure Hebre w, was at least a dia-
lect of the Hebre vv,) the words of the
Evange lists are as much a translation
of those used by our Saviour , as the
Greek of the Septuag int is a transla -
tion of ; the original Hebrew. But ,
supp osing that the language of Pales -
tine in the time of . our Saviour was
Gree k , that the dialogue recorded by
the Evangelists was held in Gre ek,
and that the quotat ion was made in
Gree k ; even this does not , in my
opinion, pro ve the point which Mr.
Frend appears anxious to establish.
Let any person be at the trouble of
compari ng the quotatio n, as given by
the Evang elists, with the Septua gint
Version ; and he cannot fail , I think ,
to be convinced that they are in sub-
stance one and the same transla tion .
Whethe r Kt ^o$ vyas the ident ical word
used by our Saviour or not , is quite
immaterial. But if it was , it is per -
fectly clear to my mind tha t he . must
have used it as equivalent to Jehovah
in the ori ginal ; not becau se he felt
any repugnance to the pronunciation
of that sacred name , (which is a com-
pletely gratuitous assumpti on on the
part of Mr. Frend ,) but because , in
making a quotation in Greek , he
would , for obvious reasons , adopt the
language of the Gre ek Version alread y
in general use, rather than have re-
course to a new translation . Besides,
accord ing to Luk e's account of this
conversat ion, Jesus introduce s the
passage by two very pointed ques-
t ions : " What is wr itten in the law ?
How reddest thou ?3> (x, 26) ; and it
can hard ly be supposed that , in refe r-
ring to what was already written , and
what the Scrib q must have beea per -
fectly familiar with , that Jesus would
do other wise than quote the very
wbrd s of scripture , either in the ori-
ginal, or in some public and well-
known version.

But I have cal led the Jewish prac -
tice of avoiding to write or pronounce
the word Jehovah , superstit ious \ and ,
if I have erred in using thi s epi-
thet, I haye the auth ority of great

names to plead In extenuation of my
fault; "This superstitious fear of
discovering v the name with four let? i
ters ," says Whiston ,—" thi s super- (
stition , m not pronouncing that name,
has continued among the Rabbinical
Jews to this day ." €€ Josephus /* he *
adds , " durst not set down the very
word s of the Ten Commandments ;
(Anti q. B. III. eh. v. § 4;) which su- *
perstitious silence, I think , has yet
not been continued , even by the Rab -
bins. It is, however , no doubt , but
both these cautious conceal ments were j
tau ght Josep hus by the Pharisees, a
bod y of men at once very wicked and
ver y superstitious\ y y  " The snpexsti-*
tion " says Kennicott , <€ which long-:
ago prev ented all the Jeivs from ,pn *~
nouncing ' that awful name , increasin g,
more arid more , has , in the later cen-*>
turies , prevented some of the Jews
even from writing it." And a^ain ,
" The Jews , after having all of them
for many ages (perhaps fro m the Ba-
bylonish Cap tivity) avoided pronoun - >
cing the incommunicable name «Jjb- >
hovah , became at last , some of
them, so superstitiou s, as not to wr ite
it." If any further justification of the
term superstit ious, as app lied to this
practice , should be deemed necessar y,
the reader is refe rred to the following
ingenious remark s upon the subject,
by the last-ment ioned writer.

" The original cause of this super-
st ition (the not pronouncing the name
Jehovah ) probab ly was, that Jeh ovah
was the uame of the God of the Jews ,
in contradistinction to all the deities,
or false gods, of other nation s ; as
bein^c the name of the necessar ily *
existent. Being. And the Jews , per -
haps , had learn t at Bab ylon, amongst
other hea then ish superstitions , to
conceal the true name of the god of
their country, to prevent its destrue - *tion. For the Heathens had very
earl y a superstitious notion ,, that a
country or city could not be taken ,
til l the tutelar god or presiding ge-
nius was invited out of it, by invoking
him in his rea l name. The Jew s,
fi nding tins a sacre d custom observed
by othe r nations , absurd ly adopted
the same precaut ion ; and resolved,
that the true name of their God
should also be a secret , by declar ing
it unlawfu l to pronoun ce it. That
such a custom did obtai n in the world
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very early, is evident from th ose cele-
brat ed lines in Virgil ; Mneld. 2, 351,
&c.
* Excessere ojrnies , Adytis Arisque re-

Hct is,
Dii, quibus Iaj per ium hoc steterat *

"O n which word s Servius remark s :
* Roma ni celatutn esse voluerunt , ia
cujus Dei tutel lt urbs Roma sit ; et
jure Pontificum cautum est> ne suis
nominibus Dii Roma ni appellarent ur ,
ne exaugurari possent : et in Capi -
tolio fait Clype&s consecratus—Ge -
nio (Jrb is Romse, sive Mas sit sive
Foemina. * Macrobius gives a whole
chapter upon the word s of the poet
jus t cited, and says, * De vetustissimo
Romano rutn more , et de occultissimis
sacri s vox ista prolata est : eonstat
enitn omnes urbes in alieuj us Dei
esse tutela , moreinque Romanorum
fuisse, ut cum obsiderent urb em hos-
tmm, certo carmine evocarent tufce -
lar ^s Deos : propter ea ipsi Ro mani
et Dbum in cujus tutel a urbs Roma
est, ut (et) ipsius Urbis Latinu m
Nomen ignotum esse voluerunt ; ca-
ventibus Romani s, ne quod saepe ad-
versus urbes hostium fecisse se nove-
rant , idem ipsi quoque hostili evoca-
catione patei*etftur/ Lib. 3, Gap . 9.
This, then , being the custom of the
Romans at other sieges, and no such
evocation having been practis ed at
the siege of Jerusalem ; 'tis probable ,
that their omission of that custom at
a siege so remarkable , was occasioned
by their ignorance of tlie true name
of the God of Jerusal em."

If this be the real origin of the cus-
tom alluded to, we shall search in vain,
I fear , for those " good reasons " in
its favour , to which Mr. Fr end alludes.
A practice arising fro m such a motive ,
althoug h it may have encourage d the
J ews to defend their city to the last
extremit y, when it was besieged by the
Romans , and may thus have excited
them to deeds of the most perseverin g
and heroic valour , could not pr oduce
any perman entl y good effect upon
their mora l and religious character ;
but would have a natural tendency to
harden and deprave their minds , and
render them proud and supercilious in
thei r conduct towards other nations.
These , however , form but a smal l
part of the bad effects resulting from
the practice in questio n. If we were

careful to ttme its. influence npon the
state of the Hebrew text, tite wort
superstitions, I appr ehfeiid, mnild be
found to express btL tf- feeWy and im-
perfectl y the injury which the Sacred
Writings have sustained ia couse*-
quence" of its extensive prevalence
among the Jews.

With regard to the famibar use of
the name of the Deity, by which, as
Mr. Fre nd observes , " our nation is
disgraced above all the other countr ies
of Europe ," there can, be but one opi-
nion among the friends of genuine,
practical religion. That this-name is
frequentl y intr oduced it* a very wanton
and thoughtless manne r into common
conversation ; by perso ns styling them-
selves Chri stians , and often coupled
with the most dread ful oath s and im-
precations by the profan e and irr eli-
giDtfS, are facts of the greatest noto-
riety, which we should in vain attempt
to palliate or justif y: but, I cannot
see that this general abuse of the sa-
cred name of God, bears at all upon
the ntiaifi point at issue between Mr.
Frend afid myself* To use any name
appropriated to the Deity in a light
and trivial manner , is, no doubt , highly
censurable and deeply criminal ; but ,
€t as we find the term Jehovah in the
original Scriptures , without any cau-
tion to pronounce it but seldom, surel y
we ought to pronounce it whenever we
find it: why else was it put there ?"
See a paper in the last number of the
Monthl y Repository by Mr. Jevans ,
(p. 82.) in which that gentleman has
treated the subject in a very sensible
and judicious manne r, and broug ht
together a numbe r of per tinent ai^d
interesting rema rk s on the imprope r
translation of the word Jehovah in
our common English Bibles. '* What
a mora l lustre and dignity, " Says he,
'* would it give to the word of God, to
have this most expressive of all ter ms
scattere d about four thousand times
over its sacred page s t Such a trans-
lation would be far superior to any
oi^e now existing in the English lan-
guage ; and its value woulq, I per-
suade myself, soon be felt and acknow -
ledged by a discerning public." In
the spiri t of this remark I cordia lly
agre e with the above-mentioned wr i-
ter ; and , in the hope that the Vers ion
of the Bible now in common iis6 in
this country , may sooner or later be
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superseded J ^y «&ela & translat ion, |
take wi«g^ Je$v£ /**£ fch% $uty$Gt # $Q#r
vmced tha t tt str ict adherence ty, ,tfa&
phraaeo logy jo|̂ ej^qre , in this as
well as every ottier parti cular , can be
attended with none but the most bene-
ficial and happy effects .

R- WALLACE.

&M$endl$ Cm^^^m^Wêep î m^ UniterM# $nd & Cal\thmt. <16i

A Friendly CprrmpowelenGebetween
an XJmtmmn An4 $\ iCalp imst.

(Continued from p. 109.)
ito N.

, 2d October*

I 
DO not exactly admit that I have
changed the ground of the 4iscu^

sioju It commenced oa your part
with an allusion to certain opinions of
mine on doct riual pointy whack opi-
nions yorai appear ed &» thiak led to
laxity af conduGfc , by Iheir suppo sed
tendenc y to lower the importanc e of
personal religion. I dmied that theyr
bad any such tendenc y, md would
have been very willing U* enter p&*
tiently into a thoro ugh examinatio n
of all thai ; can be adduced fpom Scrip-
tare , both for and against the doctrin e
in question , in ord er that we mighty
if possible,, have come to a right uti-
derstandio g upon the subject. I was
not , indeed , saaguine in hoping that
you would accede to g^eh a proposi-
tion ; because I have loctg obeerv^J ii*
you a disposition ^ tp ahun inquir y, and
to resolve the matter by a referenc e
to your own feelings. The only way
in which, as a Protes tatit* I Could
meet such an attempt was to say, " If
you are determined to supeirsede all
reasoning, by putting in a ci&ii*! to
the possession of the Spirit  ̂ I nnmt
even do the same ; and it then stands
fchus between us—tha t tlie Spiri t has
wrought contr ary convictions in aw
Eespectke minda /* When thiaf w u^ged
upon you, yon shr ink very imtu rall y
from abiding by the coj|\3equeQces of
such a mode ot coinintuticatin ^ tiiutjl^
because you see that it is a tn^wy-
edged weapon v\rhich willl cut . all ways,i
and prove every thing of which a j ay
individual says he is convinced by M&
spirit. You, therefor e f|̂ d i| e]Kp«-i
dteut toi refer to texts of ScrLptare ,
and to reason upon them. I do the
same. , This goc^ on a little while:
nut pres entl y you come down 9gi%la
with your experi ence, which, $$ a
aledge hammer , is to pound my- opi-

ftiju ip t0 pa^d^iv T^e 
bteiy -a mmes

ils pj m  - c«|P^b ¦ ft - A«»r tft^fe *^^ id^^Britflb»hamm er, which strikes the ^gvil and
makw it iK>iseT bi  ̂doe  ̂ ^ot wlen Jhe
§ha»e of the ko  ̂ which> \ff wi^bbed
to fashiQn according to our resp ective
iancies. I saw cl^auly that ĵb- migb$
g<r 0n ui this \yay, ^nd. make ag^al
noi  ̂to the end of op liyes, witfe^ttf^ia ai  ̂(Jeg^ree  ̂ deciding %\k$ uiatter at
is^ue. I .$usp§ct$d from th^ first liow
it would lie, and Wt *s there^ fore by n»
means surpnsed at Ae turn which ̂
discussion j^id jftMfceiH , You ltady how-
ever , drop ped an expressi on which hi^
dic^ted that  ̂ notwithst anding " my he-
resy, there was some gjwmd to hope
that I might be ia earnest in seeking
for the salvation of i#jf spulr I nef^had %> doubt of your sincerit y, alth ough
I>r of c<Mtnr se, qonsideJFed y<^u ̂ 3 holding
erroneous opinions  ̂ ajod  ̂ there fot^
finding that you were beginning to
think with me that those who differ in
opinion upon doctrinal points, may,
nevert heless, l>oth get to heaven, I
tfeougli^; th&t, : seeipg there was U^tle
pr obabi lity of modifying our opinio n
by discussion, the be^t thing remainin g
to be done was to exhort each othec
to pros ecute tpe great object s winch
each of us admitted to be of para -
mount importauce ; namel y, tq. reduce
W knpwledgfe, whatever might be Us
amount, to pr actice, in the pers uasion
that , iu so doing, we shall eventuall y
get rid of error , and acquire a clear er
iasigptut into the sacred inyster ies of the
gospeL

You now tell u^e that believers ac-
tuall y do cuter into res-t. I a<lmit most
glad ly that #*ey do, iu s,a tar as t^iey
are sincere believer ^ ; but as there are
deg^e  ̂ of JE ju ilii,- * ^o a^e there ftl^p
degrees of rest. Akjiough I estimat e
my ovya ^ttaium ents as very low in-
deed, so low as npt entitlin g u\e to
speak of them, I nevert Ueless can say
tha t even I t»ave experien ced a mea^
^re o| peace. Yof* probabl y can say
mo^re thaa this, and) sure I am, that as
we advance ihl the feppwl^dgfe find love
of God^

Qiir »ejace will increase !. "T ,)^

¦*'** '-phr! viw>ttiatt ; grtot is thy f sAthr
" If ye hatve" faith ast a grain of nmstarff
setid? *-^-** hortf y f believe ; help tbou my
ii«beKefi"t-^^* Him tliat is weak in th^
fiaith receive you/'—#f The pour of Uhs
world! rkh to faith. ^r^" O ye of little
faiifc*
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path of the just, like -the shining light,
sliinfetli" more arid more unto the pfci*-
fefct #ayi*' : ' ¦ ¦ "¦ ¦ ¦ '' - -^

¦
- . -

lii brief , if thi s correspondence shall
have had the effect of rendering us
more toleran t toward s each other , it
will have ans wered a val uable pur pose,
I do not cal l upon you to give up any
opinion which you may have formed ,
merely at my dictation ; but I do ear -
nestly exhort you to direct your at-
tentio n to those passa ges which speak
of the Iotiiig4dndness of our heavenl y
Fath er, and of tfae promised extension
of the kingdom ^of his de&r Son . We
live in times when almost all sects of
Christians are actively engaged in
spre ading the knowled ge of tlie glori*
otis gospel , and . when their hopes run
high, as to tli 'e near approac h of the
days when God' s ancient people shall
be gath ered in, and the fulness of the
Genti les be collected into the fold of
the good Shepherd . Surel y our Sa-
viour has at length challenged the per-
formanc e of liis Father 's promise :—¦
*' Ask of me, and I will give thee the
heathen for thine inheritance , and
the utte rmost parts of the earth for
thy possession." These expectations
which , by the provi dence of God , have
of late been so generall y excited in
the Church , afford : a sort of rall ying
poiht ^a neiitral ground , wher e all
who call Jesus Master , may meet,
and give to each other the ri ght hand
of fellowship . -
" Charity, which hopeth all thin gs,

praye th also for all men. For what -
soever the mind of man apprehend eth
as good, the will of charit y and love
is to have it enlarged in the ver y ut-
termost extent , tha t all majr enjoy it,
to whom it can any way add per fec-
tion. Because , therefore , the furt her
a good thin g doth reac h , the nobler
and ; worthier we reckon it , our prayers
for all men's good, no less than for
our own , the apostle , with very fit
terms., commendeth , as being a work
commendable for the lar geness of the
affection from which it sprin geth ;
even as theirs , which , have requested
at God' s hands the salvatio n of- many
with the loss of their own souls—
drownin g, . as - it were, arid overwhel m-
ing themselves in the abundance of
thei r love towards others , is propose d
as being, in regard of the rareness of
such affections, more than excellent.
But this extrao rdinary hei ght of- desire

N t o L
3rd October.

I am as well assured as you are ,
that God is every t iling that he ought
to be, and does and will do all that is
right , in time and eternity ;; and , there -
fore , I leave to him the destinies of
man , and all intel lectual beings.

I do not believe that man , in his
fallen state , is capable of discerning
the true meanin g of the terms under
considerat ion . .- :

I am happy in believing that you
will go to heaven , alth ough you should
die in the possession of your creed.

I accept your repr oofs. After the
warnin gs I have had , my short -comings
fill me frequentl y with indescribable
awe . I am not satisfied with myself,
as to my convictions or spiritual ity :
neither do I perceive in you a know-
ledge of your state as a partaker of
the fall , or spirit uality or earnest
striving with God for th oroug h #ital
experience , as I perceive in those per-
sons whom you thin k in error.

I feel that it is an awful subject that
we have in hand . Neithe r of us prays
over the discussion as he ought.

I to N.
Dea r N. 3rd October.

1. The first sentence of your pre-
sent communication expresses all that
I can desire of you, and more tha n I
expec ted. I am quite conten t to le^ve
you in possession of the impressi on
under which that sentence was w ritten.
and I sincerely hope tha t it -m &y ab ide
with and comfort you. Be assured I
shall never obtrude iny speculations
upon you , unless any sudden occur-
rence should throw me off my gua rd .

2. The Scri ptu res are addr essed to
man in his fallen state , with a view to
hi3 recovery, and are able to make
him wise unto salvation. If they were
not intel ligible, our Lor d- would have
scarcel y expected the unbelievin g J ews
to search thenou Nor would Pa ul
have commended the Bereans. for sus-
pendin g" thei r jud gment regarding the
doctrines which he taugh t, until they
had ascertained th eir consistency wit h
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after other men -s salvation , is no com-
mon mark . The other is a duty which
belongeth unto all , and pre vailed * with
God daily/' (Richard Hooker.)



the tenor Qrlthe raw and the prop hets
-—the cwily inspiredjiviiting  ̂which they
possessed, - c? ^he lav^ of God*'* says
David, " mak eth ^e the simple ;
and to him who ortfer eth his conver -
sation ari ght will I sliew 4;he salvation
of God." And again, " The secret of
the Lord is with them that fear Kim./?

3. Your hopes in my behalf ar e in
the spiri t of Chr istian charity ; mine
for your salvation are very lively. For
myself I see cause to be exceedingly
hutnbje , and very, very far fro m con*
fident.

4, I also accep t your reproofs . It is
almost superfluous to add , what is
above stated, that I am deep ly sensible
of the dulness and weakness of my
affections for spiritual things . I mix
so little with the world , (pro fessors
include d ,) that I have not opportuni -
ties for comparing* ra y feelings wit h
thei rs : but I will honestl y confess,
tha t the very few with whom I meet ,
fall vtfry short of my ideas of spiritual -
inindedtie ss. One meets with the same
sort of temper and disposition as i$ to
be found in those who mind earthl y
thin gs, althou gh conversation itiay turn
upon those th at are spiritual . It is
now the fashion to be evangelical .
But althou gh I may not have been so
fort unate as to find man y whd ar e
renewed in the image of their mind s,
I pre sume not to question your ac^
quain tance with such persons. May
their numbers dail y increas e.

5. The subjec t is indeed importa nt ,
but while I admit that it may not
hav e been treated in our correspon -
dence with becoming seriousness , my
conscience acq uits me of wilfu l levity.

If you and I should live to enjoy
the consblations of religion , we shall ,
with quite as much seriousness * inaiu-
fest ra ther more cheer fulness of spiri t
than at present.

' 
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - - I .  :.

IS to I .
4th October.

It is agreed we pray for all men,
wishing that there may be no sinners
against the Hol y Ghost , and that such
persons as he that said , •* Don't give
we any of your damned godly books/'
do not mean wha t they say *In the time of our Lord Jesus
Christ , many who partook or the
common mercies of the Almighty, were

not led %o repen jaiice ; apd whcti,
thrtypgh Chri$^^^more of God' a mercy and^goo^jriies^
they were filled with rage ami mad ness.
The more $hey saw of God, the more
they hated him. ** Now^ feave ,tl*ey
both seen and hate d, both i»# and mv
Father." . -  . , . ' - ¦ 

- ;.; ¦ . /> ;. :. ' zy
Our Lord Jesu s Chris t said^Jtliat

such perso ns would not be. forgiven
in the worjd to come. Ha4 you t&eii
pres ent, jyoiild ? ypu have told tfeem
they woul4> and ; that they wput4 be
blessed in J^eayen to all etei^ityl ^Which af te^^s xn

ost 
ta 

his own 
in-

tere sts, he .who leaves tliese matter s
to God, and prays most  ̂earnest ly for
himself ; or, he who, while he is sti-
pulatin g in favour of sinners against
the Holy Ghost , does not agonize,in
pra yer for himself as much as 4 the
other does ?

Ever y one who goes to God, God
will meet gracious ly, ,;

On the subjec t of what / 1 tru st, God
has given you, will you say, f ' My  own
arm hath gotten me this" ?

Dear N. 4th October.
What a strange compound is man !

You attack ed my opinion s ; I feebly
defend ed them. I mean tha^ in defer-
ence to the delicacy of your feelings,
I contented myself with a few; gene-
ral ities. I said what , without any im-
mediate shpek , I thou ght might lead
you to reflect a, little , and examine the
ground on which you stood * ! knew
that the prid e of the human mind
would not per mit you to sur render
your forts ; but I though t it not very
impro bable that some year or two, or
perhaps five or six years hence , you
might possibl y abandon them , and
leave who pleased to occupy such in-
defensibl e posit ions. You, however ,
winced, and cried out at the firing of
a few crack ers. You said they dis-
turbe d your devotions ; I therefore
left off firing, and said, €€ You are
there and I am h^-re ; aad as wo are
both contented with our situations.
let us occasionally advance to some
neutral ground , and shake han ds, or
telegrap h: - r All's well/ "

1 would willingly refer the case to
any rat ional man, (for by the l^w of
the land no innn , is allowed to be a
judge in his own eause ^) whe ther,

A} ltyie nd& {̂  Unitaria n ayd a CaWmUu \fgk



*ViAout actual prostration , t could
p esf oibiy%f cf e expr essed iii^yselfiR move
coaeiliatGry au4 deferential lan guage
tliaa I have adap ted in my late com*
inUrtica tion s with you. I congra&i -
latecl myself upon the signatu re of
]petee> upon tfoe terms of *the statu
quo, with a separate artic le relatin g to
coiri meraal objects , providing for the
free e&dha ageof ail except a few pr o-
liifrlted articles. Rut factor vahi -ar e
hum an wishes, and human hopes and
fcxpefctatioris ! Ttee p&reh ment waa en*
grossed , th& seals vvetfe brough t fo#th >
tnioe was -actuall y affixed  ̂ yours was
apparentl y in your hand , vVhen to ami
behold, to my utte r astonishment , ap-
pears upon the table & cenire+pr oj et,
ojtenkig up tfee whole qiiestHm ml issiie.
I aiia called upon to gfae up ctli my
$x!>ints, and, like a poo^r fellow apply-
ing to the Bishop of Peterbo rou gh for
wders, i must rfcp ly in fiv^e lines to
each article of thfc projet. My dear
l§ir* do you*Bot know that & ehiid niay
in *ve words put a que^tioa which a
philosopher could not answer in as
many days or weeks ? Papa, who
mad e God ?—Nobod y, my dear. —Wh o
mad e the Devil ?—God , my dear. —
Papa, why does not God kill the De-
vil ?—Ah I -tfoa-t's a puzzler. —You ask.
** Had you been present when Jesus
<3hri3t paid that such persons (meanin g
Gueh as shmed against the Hol y Ohost)
should not be forgiven ill the World to
tsoHfte-^thut they should , and be tole&s^
^ed to all etermty ?" The <3nly ans^̂ r
^%ich I can , just at preseat , teturn to
such a question is, that as, Withotit ^i,
personal knowled ge of the Lord J esus,
I nevertheless love atid respect hfe
char acter too muc h <to gainsay his
words , sure I am, tha t if I had enTOiWe^the distin guished hoBour of seeing his
mighty works awd hearin g his wise
diBcourses , this feeling of love a«^
i^espeĉt Would have been so greatl y
increased , that it is ver y improbabte
that I should have venture d to contrak -
<Iict him, ^il^hough it is possible tliat ^like Iris disciples, I uaSg*ht have re-
<ftie£ted him in private to explain his
*meani»g. In th6 al>sen<  ̂o¥ ̂ tlife great
Teacher , I must do, as #11 htttaM e
iiftcjuirers after the tFutfe hftv^ iloj&fe,
diligentl y and patientl y and can^idjy
weig*h aiw! compare one ray ing with
another , ^kaowing «bat *' wo lie ie. -ofJthe truth ;" tha t is to say, 4/Jiat t&fe
Scriptu re in geweml  ̂ ^nd , by w&w ^JF

bf aimtim, ?^he ^spd 
of Cteri  ̂canno t

contain contradictions. tTbisy how*.
W£t, is ^a wbtk -î F time ; and I must,,
therefo re, stuce^©u have put the qu^s.
twn t?h us direct ly, crave your indal *
^ence for % short space , in order that
I m£y frame my answer. If I am
fo*ce<5 to resort to my arti llery , blam e
me not. Of one thin g be assured ,
that your per son shall sustain no in-
J ury, %vhetever may become of your
fort ifications.

Yours affectionatel y,

fro be continued.}

i f  Deau Brethr en,
*' A xjonsMerable change hav ing ta -

ken place in my religious seritiaients ,
I deem it a 4luty which 1 owe t© ymk
aiHid to myself, aft ^r my mind has er-
rived at a full conviction on the sub-
ject > to give you the earliest informa -
tion respecttog it. The chan ge to
which I refer Tespeete the doctrine of
the Trinity y or which, at the ti me of
any <lepamire from England , I -cou-
tfcietit wmsly held the sentiments whidli
I (professed. ^Siiiice my arri val in thi s
coun tr y, however , the discussions in
which I have been engaged , in the
discharge of my <krtte a as a Mission-
ary , with the na^tiyes, both idolatrous
and jnoiK>the,istical , have convinced
me that the doctrine referred to can
be defended against those who reject
'Ofori stianity , ouly by the same argiu-
Tftents which sup|K)rt all idola try ,* ajidi
a tsenewfed and diligent cxaui inat iom
of 4b« S#er^d Scriptur es h^s ternaitaa-
ted in a no flees fir^n persuasion , that
St i& <eq ttftH y indefe nsibte agains* tfeose
wfoo dra ^V th«it ^h^ecti^ns and arg u-
4rnei)ts -fiMtl (tlidt source . 1 th«iiefore

^€4 Mr. Ad< *nf$ L^cf te
the 

Gmt̂

Mr. Adam's Letter to the Vommitiee
of the Bap tist Missionary Society,
on his renouncing Trmiterianis?n 9
with his Remarks on Mr. 7vimep*s
Letters in the Morning- Chronicle.

(See Mqu. &ep&s. Vol. XVU. pp. 682~
69O0

Cal€utta9
Sm, Sept. 7* 1821.

"JTJE jEliVliT me to request the inser -
JL tion in the Moath ly Repository
of the iollowiiig let ter, add ressed to
the Committe e of the Bapt ist Mis-
sionar y ^Society, to vyhicii I shall also
crave leave to subjoin some additional
remaHrk^ -.—*--



consider $&&$ I can bo fcmger he justi- *
fied in i^adUl®  ̂ ft *o 

tte 
heath en, ot

jj» pro fes^mg it amon gst my Coui^y-
aaf ien as an essential part of Ghristi -
anitv.

** Such a declara tion may, perhaps ,
in your judg ment , be -necessaril y, as
It is in feet too epmMoii ly, accompa -
nied with si reje ction of othier doctrines ,
which I, laotTOt hstan cjing, consider
highly import aiit, if not absolutely
essential to the scheme of Christian
truth, in order , therefore , to pre vent
all .misunder standi ng-, ( which I am
particularl y anxious to guard against ,)
I beg to assure you that the supreme ,
undented, indepeade ;at Deity of Jesus
Christ , and the distinct pers onality of
the Holy Spirit , are the only doctrine s
belonging to ray former system of
belief, which 1 feel compelled to
reject ; and that alth ough my firs t
doubts respecting them wem sug-
gested by conversin g with intelligent
Hindoos oaa thte principles of nat ural
reason, (the only ground which it is
possible to assume with such oppo-
nents,) yet it is not on that ground
alone that I have finally rejected them.
Oa the contrary, both in rejecting
these and in retai ning such as are
commonly considered either insepa-
rably connected with or dependen t
upcm them , I most unequivocall y ad-
i»it the entire subor dination of reason
to k revelatio n. Proceedin g upon this
principle, I believe Jesus Christ to be
the only begotten Son of God, that
eternal life which was with the Fa*
liter * by whom also God made the
worjds. I believe in J iis miraculous
coaeeptiosi, 5n his twa+f oid nat ure, as
the Soax ©f <Jod «tnd as the Son of
man , in the ssinless purit y of his life,
in his merito rious suffering s and death ,
in his resurrection from the dead , ia
his ascension ito lieave ri , in his <exal*
ta tion to the tight hand of God, and
in liia prevalent interces sion with the
Fat her ; 1 implicitly receive tbe doe*,
tri nes and ia^vs which lie taw ^iit as a
pro phet ; i trust in the atoning sacri -
fice which he ojQFered a  ̂ a priest ; I
submit to the government which he
exercises as a king ; 1 antici pate wit h,
joy and gratitude the sentence whtck
iie will pronoun ce as my final Judge;
and I believe fclieit both on account ©i
the original dignity of his nature , the
hi gh offices which he has sustained .

and the stttpeadans wor k whidi he
hag accomplislied, be witl be an ofe-
jeet of etern al \ eiw^ation aad praw e to
saints arid an îs in iteaven. In short ,
I consider that as there i& only one
(Sod atid Fath er of ail, who is a!w>w
ail and tfebtigh all and ftjj fctes ally #o
them is only one Lo^^one iM^ilrt ^r
between God and men, the nr dn Chri st
J zsus ; and on tfae supposition i&M
the lat ter both iu Ms original aotf iti
his assumed nat ure, is a h%mg Serial
from , depend ent on, a ad infenor to,
the former, whose soia nud eerr ^rtr top
is declare d to be, I peremv ie S« iiie
whole scheme of redem ption a fitoess
-and int elligibleness, ii ̂ lory and l>eati-
4y, which render tine ioetrmes of the
gospel doubl y dear to niy heart.

4€ With respect to the doctrioe <£
the Spirit , although I am unabl e to
discover any satisfactor y evidence ia
the Scriptures for its disti nct person-
ality, yet I believe in the necessity i9f
^Tm o ^^^ t^ ^% m^tf^. ¦AM ^«a *"fc ia .ah-̂ L •• ^^ ^^«^ ^v .4w m ^-m AJa. k& - - — ^ '  -* i U •divine infl uence to renew the mifld,
by removing the natural bia3 to evil,,
and implanti ng in its stead a rul ing
desire for pure and spiritual enjoy*
inents. I also believe, that salvation
is to be ascribed to tta& free Shd sove-
reign favour of God throug h the faith
which is in Christ Jesus , a faith
which, as it is produced by divine in-
fluence, so it -Tmrks by love  ̂purifi ed
the heart* overcomes the world, wad
br ings forth in the life and conduc t
thojse fair fruits of the spirit by ^hich
the peculiar genius of Ghris tian ity i»
discovere d, and its doctrines recom *
mended to the acceptance of unbe *
lievers.

" Having thus fully explained my
views on these points , I trust that
the candour which you know so well
to exemplify, joined with the parti *
cularit y of nay statement *, will eflec-
taxall y preven t all misconcept ion oa
the subject. It will give me muck
pleasure to receive and consider aay
remark s with which you may favour
me, the more especially as proceed-
ing from ttuose Whose diameters I
esteem and svluose piety I wish to imi-
tat e, akhoug -h I f4eel compel led to
diflfer from tk^m ia some of tkeir doc-
trinal sentimen ts. la the mean time,
as I no longer pr ofess doctrines whk h
are jeomnxoiily considered fumdameti *.
tal and indispensable , and as on this
ground you may, j>tobably, object to

on his renomcing Tvimmiriamsm. i$5



Ripply ta my supfKwrtt atfy> part of the
-pjiiilijc «iGtey eicritfusiSa: to yo*V I
shal l ft^^t the elate : 

of this letter ,
Until I hear from yo£ to the contrar y,

; discontin ue drawin ^tfiftei your funds
jkftfe sum wMch: I havfc regularl y re-
<?eiVtkd since iny ;ai0val in India.
¦*:; *! If , ia the;$*jiblic accounts of the

^ Society^ 
you 

^houl cl find occasion to
;jefer to the subject of this letter , I
must beg as an act of Kindness, \#&&t

?$&tk I am persuade ^ i&Ul&e disposed
Ip gr&nt :M&m  ̂

pflnop le fcf ^fftstice ,
i$km yon ̂ l#SWaih the whft$e tif il
1l̂ & official menififoa of my change of
sentiments on sUch a subject in any
Mbte$ language tteitin^%yn, or the
publication of a: parf <m̂ ^

wy state-
ments, I \vxmld sific&Ve ty flefjileeate a?
;iJ&M& to create imsabweHeiisions and
fti^jifctjices, w|iicK may be - prevented
iiymb^0 k̂&MHk. -
/,^«'>y^^^ffewie[ p

ray ers 
for your

pro^î ieyi  ̂k Society, and for your
jh&j^rij&s ais itidividuals y and e^u-nestly
id tre atin g a continuan ce of tti at friend-
Ijf and :% {jfee tionate regard which I
have ever^kper ienced fro m you,
, " I atn, dear Brethren ,

" Yours very affectionat ely,
" W. ADAM.

¦ ¦ 
¦ *' i

When I was writin g1 the above let-
ter , I kn.evv tha t no language I could
e«iploy to express the necessary
meani ng, would be al together accept-
able to those to Wh om it was addre ss-
ed ; but , after the guarded and con-
cvliatin g manner wliicb I A :al^^)tecl , I
did not expect those bro ad char ges
of a proud and indocile spiri t which
hav e been brou ght agains t ine both
in private and in official communica -
tions, I am willing* to leave the
lette r to mak e its own impress ion upon
every honest and candid mind — an
experi ment which those with whom
these char ges originated do not ap-
pear to have been desirou s of attem pt -
ing, notwi thstan ding the permissio n
they received to publish it. Upon the
immediate subject of thi s letter , I
wish only to add , that it does not
now correc tly express my reli gious
sentim ents . The simple humanit y of
Christ 's person and the unpurchased
niercy of God , are doctrines which ,
since wr iting it , have full y recom-
inend ed themselves to my understand -ing and my heart , by an accumu la-

tion of eitf cteirae which it is toy chief
wonder hoHr ^J could so long resist.
I shall jtfcibably hipe occasion toire -
fer agMni t<  ̂ tj i£ iibove letter in the
animadversions %hich ; I now prdceed
to make upon the letters addressed
by ,  Mr. Iviruey to ^this Editor ofcthe
Mor ning Chro liiclei respecting Ram-
rnobun Boy and myself; ^and suiee
inlei^ed in the Nttna b^r foKfiTb remfcter
}$22, of ymir ^^«sito  ̂ Tp MM
Aspland, I beg  ̂ to^nx^e l§4  ̂ sincere
a<|to6wledg'men tsN^r Jtte ^pirited. uian-
ner in whic  ̂ he replied* to^ 

I^P3L ;
but thesre &r«£ some points w whieht
he dfd nbtf ¦ possess - that H^l^atioi i
which ' I ^shall ^adtestvoiir to 

supply,
Whe&er RamiB&3fli n Roy is c^r % not
a Christi an , I shSll leavi* to%imself +46
declare , as he informs tne ttet , ifiiiis
other engagements permi tyTie iriteiidi
to add ress you upon this subjec t*

1. The writer in the Mornin g Chr o-
nicle stat es that I was? 4 '** awakeried by
the ar guments of" R^iiiraohu n Roy.
In thik he is perfec tly correct. It
was he that first shook my belief in
the doctrine of the Trinity. It Was
he that firs t made me doubt its trath .
This I th ankfully acknowled ge ; atid
if he had hever rendere d me- ;any
other benefit , if he were to bfe /j my
enemy the remainin g part of Tiis life,
I should stil l have abundant reason
for gratitude to him duri ng the re-
mainin g part of mine. Mh I. says,
with a sneer , that it is not for him
to deny that I became a Unitarian
thro ugh Rammohun Roy, and seems
to consider it dero gatory to a Chris -
tian Missionar y, and much more , of
course , to the minis ter of Eag le Stree t ,
to learn any thin g from such a person .
To say that Rammoh un Roy is not
perfect either in knowl edge or in vir -
tue , is saying onl y what is true of all
mankind ; but saying this, I do not
hesitate to add , that there are few
who might not derive some accession
to thei r information from the store s
of his erudition , and some additio nal
incentives to goodness from his shi-
ning examp le. Mr. I. is now well
advanced in years , and would seem
highl y to estimate his own attain -
ments ; but profound and extensive
as they no doubt ar e, let him be as-
sured that he has yet to learri the
valu e and loveliness of truth —a valu e
which is nut diminished iu the esti-
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ination of 
^

hoii$|§ icUc|U5urer, ^aloipr^
liness which is not hid from an ardent
<M& by I^Mft language 4tt w^ich 

II- 
is

coiw^^ipr li^
whom itis communic ated

Jtifet ine not, however, be mistindei r
stood as to the am ount of the debt
wl|u*h I bvye to Rammohim Roy $>ii
tins account * Nothing that > the wi3-
tefc in the Meting Chronicle has
stated , nothing iliat I have admit ted,
can justi fy Mr. I. iir de^ribingf ncre
*'¦ m the fli^ciple of Rpiamohw Roy.**
I acknowledge no '5 mere man? &snxy
master in religion, hut I glory in my
discipleship to tha t heavenl y Teacher
w|iom Mr. I. charitab ly supposes it
is now iny business to " insult/*
Ram mohuh Roy did, indeed, ,fir& t
shaken my belief in: the Trinity, but
after I f aegair to doubt its truthy l
said little to any one. I read and
thought much in - private , as in the
vievv of my Omniscient Jud ge ; and
it was only when, bjr a diligent and
conscientious perus al of the Chri stian
Scripture s, I became convinced that
the Trinity was ntit a doctrine of reve-
lation ,: and was opposed to those doc-
trines which all admi t revelation does
teach> that I communicated my chan ge
of senthnent s to him and others with -
out fear and without reserve. Since
then  ̂wUilst I have enjoyed his cor-
dial sympath y and received his . zea-
lous aid in my endeavours to diffuse a
knowledge of Unita rian Christi anity,
I have been, in succession , pitied , ex-
communicate d, hated , and calumni -
ated by Chri stian Missionaries ; al-
though, one would think ,, that those
who had themselves experienced
doubts on the same subject , would
have learned forbearance towards
others in similar circumstances. I
say this adv isedly, for I had the best
mean s of knowin g that at least two
other Missionaries were vacillatin g at
the same time with myself, between
Ort hodoxy and Hetero doxy. These
gent lemen have , in a manner , lam
willing to hope , perfect ly satisfactory
to themselves, got rid of all their
qual ms and scrup les. The only cir-
cumstan ces which , to an impartial
obser ver , might seem to cas t a doubt
upon this are , the spiri t ual pride * of
which th ey appe ar lately to have ac-
quir ed a large accession , and the ig-
nora nt vitu perat ion which they bestow
upon those who differ from them .

¦mm?* -•; m^̂ ^^m^^̂ ^^m?may h a ve learued the &entiment3 from
tli^(|:»^O

; ;r:0$j ^m
in '

i^ ĵ ^^I.ls so #&eoE^dite tiai  ̂it^iai^&*i> ?is^*Mbt
for. h^^^e^^J ^^^^;^^:..^^^^̂say -¦iU»fc^.;. u^y>iiaev^ .I^^^pl *- ' tb |̂ %lstt^^'meats retired l-^^tc^^^ ^^^-^tthose , ;wh^^^^^^rf^^seiycsvxtJ ^HS^j ^
tend:1;o.;;iasig||. )tbat : ̂ mhei»;^:M^r
glandy may have learned these senti-
ments from tji& - :\p ersa^m^-,, wte> li^dft
the mselves Unitarians f 0£ fl^ #pfm^
I have only to tell him that he is mis-
tak en , and that in th$ l̂irae - . .ioj ^y ^§f
invest igations upon v^lph I %i$ft |i|||i
in addition to the Scri ptiwrias^ r I t^E^red exclusively to the #ork£ <rf%E |ii|̂
tarian div ines. If the latter * tlietf it
follows that I was a Unitarian at the^
time I left Englaiad. I dare him ?4ift>
the proof of this. I dar e him to die^#
by evidence, that I ever acted hyfrc^w
critical ly in any matt 0r> mudb: \&s&
that I continued a hypocrite in ' :¦%&$**
gion duri ng three ' or four years of
my life. Let Mr. I. either p^y sqtne ^
more attention to the usages of lan^
guag e, or have some hn ore regardi for>
the characters of those whom, if fhe:>
will not r admit ; them rt p ibej rfelloiv-/
Christians , he, at least,' caunot dei^r:
to be fellow-creature s, and who, al-
though they may happen in. his es-
timation to be heretics ., ar e not qui te
so indifferent to their goo(l name a»
to permit it to be sacri ficed either to
a blunder in languag e or to an asser -
tion without proo f.

2. The Committee of the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society, it appe ars , " thoug ht
it right to dismiss" me ** as a Mis-
sionary.  ̂ They did spi but it was by
a resolution, dated Febr uary 14, 1822^com municated to me in a letter fro pa
Mr. Dyer , one of the Secretarie s, in
rep ly to the one add ressed to thexti >
which I have trans cribed above, and
sent for publicatio n, and which is
date d Sept. 7, 182 L In that letter I
had virtual ly dismissed myself, by re-
linqu ishing the salary which 1 ha«l
drawn since my arriv al in India , and
which, as it amounted only ta 60 S. J i,
pe r month , could be received even
by theia in no other light than as a
link , and the onl y one, too, except
that of princi ple, intended to keep up

&kk %anm renoun0^m$*^^ ¦£. ^
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4he connexion between them and my-
self. la tha t lette rr I stated, thai I
shooM dieeontirt&e drawi ng She above
earn from tk&m foods, j u n i i l  I should
hear f r om them to the cimtrnrg ; tbtss
ratimating bdv \rilKngne3s to act as
their Missionar y, if they kadi no ob-
jection to my pub licly professing1 aad
teacbiag trbat I sincerely believed .
This, I am well aware , was a degr ee
of Christian UKwleration, which it was
to© «uch to expect tkern to exercise ;
bat by ftot accepting this overture ,
they have brou ght «m themselves all
the obloquy of dismissing a Mission-
ary wba Irad offended them duly by
fcUawmg the dictates of his con-
aciencc ; tvhile I eiijay the pleasing
satisfacti on of having been lumest ia
hw »vavvai of the trtrth —honest in
i^inqufehhw their salar y, which, if I
had waited for thei r dismissal , I might
have retained a twelvemonth longer,
and honest to the engagements which
I had made by offering still to labour
as their Missionary, if they would
accept of such services as I could con-
sekntiously #ive-

3. Efom Mr . Ivimey's practice , it
would appear not to be inconsistent
with serei&g the cause of reputed
Orthodoxy %q impose on the inac-
quaititantfe of an adversary with the
particular facts of a case. In vindi -
cating - himself for appl ying* to «*e the
term Soeinian, ke describes a Socinian
a& one who *r&tows his determined
oppositi on to the doctrine of the pro-
per divinity of the Son of God, and
defies that his death was an aton e-
ment for sitt ," and who 4i declar es
that J esus Christ was a mere man,
and that he bad no existence before
he was born of the VfrgiUy &e.  ̂ Now>Mr. Ivimey, If he is as " well ac-
quamfced vvith ail the t ransaction s of
t&e fia^iidt Missionar y Society,  ̂ as
he pro fee&es to be, must have known
&£ the letter given above , m which,
while I deny the Supreme Deity of
Cfatfistr , I ttt ttie sett le time avow my
belief irt his two-fold nat ure as the
Soft of God and as the Son of man,
iii J iis pre -ejtkten ce, and in his ato-
ning sacrifi ce ; and yet Mr. I. de-
s<?r ibfcfi mfe as rejecting those doc-
trine a which 1 had affi rm ed that I be-
K^ev^d In the only siut hentio document
Whfeh could have reached Mnn on the
sUlVject. Was this ju *t to me? Was
this f a 'rr to his opponent ? Was this

consistent wth that sacred regaix}
tvhich is doe M tmiifM I

4; It appeai rs from Mit. I/s anco«irt
that I liave <ir iiAvfully clieappoiBted
the expectations of the Society by
whi^^Iivas ? sent 16 J®M&S> 1£ the
members of that Society expected that
my sentiments and feeliags, my con-
victions of truth and datyv siiott lii
always remain ia every re^peet tito
samey then they expected bot oaly
wkt was highly undesirably even hud
I continued a Trinitarian, but wkat
was hi fact imipossible, enjoyuig*, as I
did, tike advantages of increasing years,
and iteeessarily exposedy as I was, to
new impressions and a^sociatSons. If
the member s of that Society e^j)©eted
that , to please the m, I would resist
the force of ti^th, and sitenee ihe
voiee of conscience, and thus become
a hypocrit e and dissembler ; iSk&k diey
expecled what certainl y contained no
impossibili ty, but what was bo less
certainl y opposed to far higler claims
than any which they conkl have upon?
me 5 they expected what ! never pro-
mised to do, and what , if f had been
so culpable as to promise, I shmild
have been still more so in perforaain g.
But if, w hich I am willing to suppose,
they expected that I should profess
and teach only what I 3ince»ely be-
lieved to be the truth of God, ami
that I should he faithful , diligent and
persevering-, accordin g to* the know-
ledg-e and strength and means which
I possessed, in preachin g the glorious
gospel of the blessed God, then am I
bold to affirm that their expectations
have not been so " awfull y disap-
pointed ," as Mr. I. thoug ht &| ta re-
present - The propagation of that
gospel, in all its genuin e purity and
native excellence, amongst the inha -
bitants of thi s country , is and will be
the object of my unceasing endeavour s.
Bat Mr. I. char ges me with " insult-
ing** Jeaue Christ. I have of late , »f-
tene-r th an once, been cal led upon to1
rebut such a char ge : but I can trul y
affirm , that its freq uent repe tition, in-
stead of weak ening", only strengthen s
the deep feeling of horro r which it
first excited. Believing, as I do, **that
Jesus Christ was holy, harmless , un-
defiled, and separat e from sinners ;**
that be was- ** a man approved of God,
by sig-ils and wonders which God did
by him ;" and that under God "he
was the author and iinislier of tha*

J$8 Mr. Adam's Lettm is the Committee, of the Baptist Missionary Society



fstith /' the re^enefathig hifl«eBces irf
xvhich will h* experienced by all the
f t i tx t r eages and naeioiis Gf the World,
it ^§W  ̂

<(# ¦ a^Sliittsr : waiter «# word s if
1 were to ^attempt ta vindicate myself
from the charg e hi *'< institoing  ̂ term
Even Mr. L toust consider suck an
attempt unnecessary, for toe evidently
employs it only as an argumentum
ad inMdkiin, without reflecting on the
seriou s nat urew^ie charge which He
brings. Vi^ ĵiilite, as aiiargriraent ,
it shetvfc the ^m^^ n̂dmes (k %d
per&oa who can dm ploy such tfeason -
kig j -ta& if we r(^a^^l§^^gi  ̂ it
discdvers ^the bad passion  ̂the man
t^d eaii stoop td> |i8^h^abus iewH m- w ¦ >

6.: 'IS come nbvr ^S1 :if charge \vlrfch
tntiy Mk^̂ c ûi îMe the o&dnter y
to &ubscr&3 vfrith Ms name * I hope
that no otter Baptist minister is to be
found betwee n Caithness and Cton -
wall who has sufficient contempt for
the favourab le opinions of ^gMgff ig ^
sufficient %spl§ for the restrtift  ̂M
decency and *el%i<fti to do itfl tJH? lily
others are to be found , I ca|r only
mourn fever ike evil signs of the Bap-
tist denomination , " lament their er-
rors «nd aberrations " f r iy &  t&e paths
of practical piety, genuikie~ lfamiHty
and honest dealin g, and use iny best
endeavours to expose themy as I now
do to expose Mr - 1. T0 d6 this eflfec-
tuall y, J tran scribe the climax in which
he collects all the high crimes and
misdemeanours of which I have been
guilty . *c Is it ivot a rational cause
for lai&ent atibn /* he askd , saxd white
the word rational was distilling from
his pen, bigotry was distendin g his
lieart ^-*** la it not a rational cause
for lamentation , when men who were
once members tff out churches ; who
were educated for the ministry at or*r
expease 5 who W6r# inf wkacea to the
public as minist ers thro ugh our in-
fluence ; who owe every thin g they
nre, as pub lic men, to our friendshi p -,
should have itnittitcd the wor st patft
of the worst ihatVs conduct ? * Be
that eateth br ead with nie hatli lifted
up hid he^l dgain ^t trie. '" Let iid fir^t
exaiiiine tbte cliatr ge, in orde r tfeat vwe
naay unders tand it  ̂ and then its proofs .
I an^, in Mr. I/s opinion , one of those
who " have imitat ed the worst par t
of the worst mail1

* conducts" WIijo
then was ** the ivorst man" ? By
compari ng' the passage from the Psalms
given abore , with the context i& WMdi
it .is quot ed bv our Lord Uiktself,

^
John xHi. 18,) it vvJU agpe^r that Mr.

f^ l by these t^roas,'̂ ^̂ ¦
t00^^J udas l^ftdtn i'pit

^part ; off * Jut das^l c0iticiui!l ? ¥J i m^b
undoub tedly the betrayal of his Lor d
and Mas ter into the hand s of his erte -
mies. Ih ihh $en$e, ;I $uk aefe^lisedl^f
** having imitated the!* wor st p w&M
the wdrst maa?s eoiiriuet ^* . Such is
tke bharge

 ̂
No^w for th  ̂^ro o^fewrtmBefof«i pfoeeeiiing; hoWeJv eiv ta a

separate consideration <>f the paf ticti-
fers j^^h Mr. L eQ3iaieittt feS, let 1*
be admitted that tMy contain nothing
but wM| U tf u^i inr ifce most unqual i-
fied sense. ; Let It b& admitted that I
was once &nieint># ̂ o0dur<M ^ck^B^
that I wasMiicMM for the miaiati^  ̂a*
our eK^m$ W^ Wk I *wf a IWrodbfced
to the |©toW f iffl^isjer ,  ̂tWflmpi
vUr infi î e|̂ ^ f̂^^^^i»thing I am, ̂ m^*i&&&ft^r ^MvMsh ip." WtaJfWe | }*Wti& #U
withstandi ngsftese o61ig#ipliip?^a ê
presum ed ^Ixercis  ̂

the 
rij^%#^pi-

vati pflg^iit^^impelled by fp^brce
of ifectii&iiiyed evideaee ^I t^re altef ed
my opinion 011 a subject wMcMinvolve^
in Mfr. I/s view, ho le^s impor tant
alternatives tlian eternal happ iness and
eternal misery ; and because I will
not rfeliiiquish this rigliti because I
ea#to0*if esi&t this evideifee , and be-
eatis& ^heither will nor can commit
my eatf ^cienee  ̂ in so weighty a matter ,
to Mr. I/s keeping* there/ore it is
that I am accused of having *r imitated
the worst jaitt of the worst man's eon-
duct/ ' aMia^Yet this is the man who
prides hiiSsett %n his " acquaintance
with the right of pri vate judgment,
and the advantages of unfettered dis-
cussion." With such an illustration
of Mr. I/s professions , I may be jus -
tified in considerin g* that ** privat e
judgment aiicb unfettered diseufe^ott '*

are not greater strangers to the apos-
tolic head of the Romish Ctiurck , who
is 5C liifallible ,0 th»n they air0 to tlie
etect^ Pastor of Eag le-Stree t Meetin g,
VVfeo ir " never in the wron g."

But Mr. I. 's premises ar e not cor-
rect to the extent which his words
express . It appears I owe every thiti g
I am, as a public man , "to our
friendshi p." In tru th , I find it nearl y
as difficult to recollect the period when
I etijoyed Rlr . I/s " frieiiidfeMp/Vas t|te
Hiniloo does to remember the <leeds
of his pre ^exi<atottt state. I did, indeed,
once see him in London , and was in
his cotnpan y perhap s altogether two

e^ rf ^ :rh -:;:^%$l M i mf if ^ ^  W9
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Or tihr^e hours, during- which he con-
(iescended to exchange with me .at
least a hundred Word s. I happened
to meet with him afterward s at Ediu-
burg h, where #bout an equal degree
of intimac y pr evailed . Beyond this ,
his " friendsh ip" for me and mine for
Mm never went.

Again, I was introd uced to the pub-
lic as a minister " throug h our influ-
ence/'—Now, I certain ty feel very
highly obliged to Mr. I. for this exer-
tion of his infl uence ; but I have of lkte
received so man y uncourtl y rubs froftr
that part of " thle public ," to which
he did me the honour of introducin g
me, that I must confess my obligations
to him, on this account , are not so
weighty as I sincerel y wish they had
been.
* Further , I was educated for the
ministr y " at our expense." Here a
simple statem ent of facts is require d.
Befo re I was connected with the Bap-
tist Missiona ry Society, I had studied
severa l years at the Gramma r School
of- my native town , and had passed one
session at the University of St. An-
drew 's. Af ter I was connect ed with
that Society, at their expense I studied
about fourteen months at Bristol , six
months at Glasgow, and three months
at Edinbu rgh. Her e my education
ended , in so far as it was carried on
at their expense ; and for the aid
which was thu s afford ed me, I shall
ever feel grate ful to those members
of the Baptist Missionary Society who
would disdain on this , or on any other
ground ^ to lord it over nay conscience \
but to those , if such there be, who ,
like Mr. J., can employ such an ar gu-
ment for such a purpose , I am not
ashamed to say that I find it extremel y
difficult ' to keep alive any feeling of
gratitude. It may not be altogether
Improper to remind Mr. I. that ther e
ar e or have been certai n Missionaries
who, fro m Independents or Gongre-
gationalists , have become Baptists .
I)id Mr. I. ever tell the public at
whose expense Mr. J udson , Mr. Rice ,
Mr. Bruckner and Mr . Harle , received
their educatio n ? Did he ever brin g
against them t^e char ge of imitatin g
" the wors t p^rt of the worst man 's
conduct " ? v

Fina lly, I was once a membe r ** of
our churc hes^* and , becaus e I have
ceased to be so, ther efore Mi\ I. rea -
sons, I hav e imitat ed " the wors t par t
*>f the wors t man 's conduct " Was

eyer such an indictme nt supported by
siicb evidence ? Admitt ing, howeVi&P*which Mr. I.*s argument $eari y Ire?*
quires , that Baptis t Churches are se-
cret associations for some coriti&rtled
purpose , which, having once entered;
it is unlawful ever to leave, and that
I have betrayed t €€ our churche s" by
ceasing* any longer to be a member
of them , then, accordin g to Mr. I.,
thi s betraya l of u our churches" is
worth y to be described as an imitation
of the betra yal of Jesus Christ by Ju-
das ; from which it follows, that as
I unfortunately bear a strong resem-
blance to Judas , so we and ¦ ¦. '* our
churches " deserve to lie placed in
comparison with the Son of God and
the Saviour of the world. Did ever
Unitarian so <c insult" Jesus Chris t
as to place himsel f on a level with
that divine Teacher ? Apologizing for
the length to which my remarks have
extended , I am, &c.

W. ADAM.
Calcutta , Sept. 9, 1823.

170 Dr. Evans's Defence of Dr. Doddridge aga inst the Eclectic Reviewers.

Islington,
Sir , , March 4, J 824,

f~l^HE Eclectic or Calvinntyc Re-
A view for Januar y 1824, notices

the volume of Sermons by Mr . Toller ,
recentl y published , together with the
prefixed Memoi r, by the Rev. Itobe rt
Hall. The obnoxious paragraph of
the biograp her , lamen ting the awfull y
prevalen t spiri t of f ree  inquiry at Da-
ventr y Academy, where Mr. Toiler
was educated , on which I animad-
verte d in your last miscellany, (pp.
83—38,) is extolled to the sk )es. This
is what was to be expected, in perfe ct
unison with the &1«aiftc ter of that pe-
riodical publicatio n the avowed org^n
of a party. But with this ebulliti on
of zeal agains t f ree inquiry * the Re-
viewers are not contented. They pro-
ceed to do what the good sense of Mr.
f la il  withheld him from doing—at-
tacking Dn Doddridge for sufferi ng
free inqu iry to be indul ged by his
students for the ministr y ! They, in-
deed , denominate him " the devout
and holy Doddrid ge;" but devout and
holy  as he was , he, it seems , set first
of all the pernicious examp le, which
Messrs . Ashworth and Robins imita ted ,
so as to endan ger the salvation bot h,
of their pupils for the ministry , and
also of the flock s afterw&rds com-
mitted to their care in different par ts
of the count ry. This attac k upon



Doddridge reminds , me of a passage
10 thfc sarcas tic Letter s o£ Robert Saix-
demaii> ' wher e he^ declares; ; with all
due modesty that JPatt&s JFo rks only
shew - a pious path to hell" !—ex-
pressions which roused the indign a-
tion, as well as excited the rep robation ,
of every candid and enlightened mind .
And in some MSr tetters of the great
and good Dr. Lardner , in my posses-
sion, he mentions a friend who had
just come fro m Dr . Watttf s funeral ;
in Bunhill Fields , where air individ ual
sighing, at the closing* up of the grave ^
exclaimed , " There lies poor '¦ Dr.
JVatts" A popu lar Londo n minister
standing near, added , •'. Yes, and it is
a pity that the good Doctor's Works
were not buried along with him !"
Such are the preciou s fruits of a high,
impetuo us and dominant orthodoxy.
Nothing good can he expected from
it. Do men gather grapes of thorns
or f ig s  of thistles? Warring with all
the princi ples of the understanding,
and extinguishing the kindest emo-
tions of the heart , it is as hostile to
the genius as it is destruc tive of the
spirit of Christianit y.

In looking over the Rev. Robert
Hall' s Terms of Communion , I have
stumbled upon an admir able passage
in behalf of free inquiry, which con-
stitutes the best reply to himself and
to his Reviewers . It is stra nge that
so resp ectable a writer should thus
contradict himself ; but the fact is,
tha t the biographer of Mr. Toller ex-
presses the sense of a party, whils t the
Free Comm unionis t is advocatin g with
his own characteristic energy, the
cause of liberality throug hout the
worl d. " Truth and erro r, as they
are essentiall y opposite in their na-
ture , so the causes to which they are
indeb ted for their perpetui ty and tri -
umph, are not less so. Whatever re-
tar ds a spirit of inquiry is favourable
to error ; what ever prom otes it, to
truth ! But nothin g, it will be ac-
knowled ged, has a greater tendency to
obstruct the exercise of f ree  inquiry ,
tha n the spirit and feeling of a p arty *
Let a doctrine , however erroneou s,
become a party distinction , and it is at
once entrenched in interests and at-
tach ments , which make it extr emely
difficul t for the most powerfu l artil -
lery to dislodge it. It becomes a point
of honour in the leaders of suck par-
ties, which is fro m thence communi -
cated to their followers, to defe nd and

sujtoort 'foefr v^to ithe last; and; as & natura l conse-
quence , to shut their ears against all
the pleas and re iBons trances by which
they are assailed. Even the urisest
and best of m^n ar e seldom ^.ware how
much they are susceptible of this , sort
of influence ; and while the oflFer of a:
world would be insufficient to engage
them to recan t a known truth , or to
subscrib e an acknowled ged erro r, they
are often retained in a willing capti-
vity to prej udices and opinions, which
have no other support , and which, if
they could lose sight of 'p arty fee l i ngs *
they would almost instantl y abandon.
To what other cause can we ascribe
the attachment of Fenelon and of Pas -
cal, men of exalted genius and un-
doubted piety, to the doctrine of
Transubsta ntiatiof r and othe r innume-
rab le absurdi ties of the Church of
Borne ? It is this alone which has
insured a sort of immortality to those
hideous productions of the human
mind , the shapeless aborti ons of night
and darkness , which reason, lef t to it-
self, would have crush ed in the mo-
ment of their birth !"

" The difficul ty of reforming the
corrup tions of Christian ity is great ,
in a state of things where the fear of
being eclipsed, and the anxiety in each
denomination to extend itsel f as much
as possible, epgagc, in spite of the
per sonal piety of its members , all the
solicitude and ardour which are not
immediatel y devoted to the most es-
sentia l truths , where corr ect concep-
tions on subord inate subjects are
scarcel y aimed at, but the particular
views which the p arty has adopted
are either objects of indolent ; acqui -
escence or zealous attachment. In
such a state , opinions ar e no other -
wise regarded tha n as they affect the
interest of a party : whatever conduces
to augment its num bers or its credit ,
must be supported at all events ; what-
ever is of a contrar y tendency, dis-
countenanced and suppressed . How
often do we find much zeal expended
m the defence of sentim ents , recom-
mended neither by thei r evidence nor
their importance , which, could their
incorporation wi th an Establish ed
Creed be forgotten , would be quietl y
consigned to oblivion ! Thus the wa-
ters of life, instead of that unobstruc -
ted circulatio n which would diffuse
health , fertility and beauty, are diverted
from their channels , and drawn into

Dr. E^w*w l7l



pools texd neservoifa, where, from their
s tagnant state , they acquire feculence
Mad pollution !"
: ; With respec t t<* €€ the holy and
devout '* Doddridge being1 involved ,
along with Messrs . Ashworth and Ro~
bins, in the impeachm ent of their
judgment as tu tors, the following tes*
tiinony is at price fall and decisive :
it shews the folly of the charge , whilst
it ought for ever to set the clamours
M bigotry at rest. It must be re-
xaembered that the pious and sensible
Jf op. Orion was, for several years , an
assistan t of Dr. Doddridge in his
Acade my, go that he possessed every
possible means of forming * an accu-
rate opinion on the subject . S* He
never expected nor desired , (says Mr*
Ort on, in his Memoir s of Doddrid ge,)
that his p upils should blindly  follow
Ids sentiments , but permitte d and
encouraged them to judge fo r  them *
selves. To assist them herein , he
laid before them what he apprehende d
to be the truth , with all persp icuity,
and impartially stated all objection s to
it. He never concealed the difficult
ties which affected any question , but
referre d the m to writers on both sides,
without hiding any from their inspec-
tion. He frequen tly and war mly ur-r
ged them aot to tak e their system of
divinity from any man or body of
men , but from the word of God. The
Bible was always referred and ap^
pealed to upon every point in question ,
to which it could be suppose d to give
any light. Of his honesty and can-
dour in this respect , the world has
had a sufficient proo f in his Theological
Lectures. He resolutel y checked any
appearanc es of bigotry and unch ar im
tableness, and endeavoured to cur e
th em by shewing the guilty persons
the weakness of their underst andin gs,
and what might be said in defence of
those princi ples which they disliked ,
reminding them , at the same time, of
the great learn ing and excellent cha-
ra cter of many who had espoused
them."

This upright mode of tuition was
adopted by Dr. Ashworth, and his
successor , Mr . Rabins, as well as by
their successors , the Rev. Thomas Bel-
sha m, who, on his change of senti-
ment , honourabl y relinquished the
theolog ical chair , and also by the
Rev. John Horsey , who has presided
over the beloved flock of Doddrid ge
for near half a century. Against this

latter gentleman , iadeed /, th£ sense-
less cry *>f heresy was most unjustly
and wickedly raised , whilst his pupi ls
bore an irre fragable testimo ny to his
candou r and fidelity. In the same
admirable manne r, the venerable Dr.
Abraham M ees, and the l&te Di% Ah *
drew Kippis, himself a pupil of Dod»*
dridge, conducted their acad emical
institution at Hoxton . Neithe r their
heads nor their hearts could foster a
narrow spirit within the breasts of
young minister s, nor did they dare to
J>etr$y the cause of their Divine Mas-
ter by an odious and intolerant bigo-
try. Dr. Dgddrid ge w&s calumni -
ated for his liberality diiriag his fife*
time, but the more intell igent of the
Independents, to which denomination
he belonged, held his labours in due
estimation. la his last illness a most
affecting letter was add ressed to him,
where his distinguished merits as a
tutor are thus happ ily r&cognizecl ;-—
'* Stay, Doddrh >ge ! O stay, and
strengthen our han ds, whose shad ows
grow long. Fifty is but the height
of vigour , usefulness and honour *—*
Don't take leave abruptly. Provi*
deuce hath not directed thee yet on
whom to drop thy mantle. Who
shall instruct our youth , fill our va-
cant churches, animat e our associa-
tions, and diffuse o> spirit of p iety, mo-
dera tion, candour and charity, throug h
our villages and churches , and a
spirit of praye r and supplication into
our towns aud cities, when thou art
removed from us ? Especiall y, who
shall unfold the Sacred Oracles , teach
us the meaning and use of our Bibles,
rescue us from the bondage of sys-
tems, par ty opinions, empty, useless
speculations and fashionable p hrases *and point out to us the simple, intelli-
g ible, consistent , uniform religion of
our Lord and Saviour ?" Well might
Dr. Kippis remar k, that with this let-
ter Dr. Doddridge was so affected ,
that there was reason to be apprehen -
sive that his tender frame would have
sunk under the emotions of his gra ti-
tude aad joy**

* The aut hor of this incomparable
letter was hAs beloved friend the H ev*J ohn Barker , then a popular minister aU
Salters ' Hall. He left behiucj him two
excellent volumes of Sermon s, and was
usua lly styled the silver- tongued Bar ker,
from his fascinating delivery . In hm
corres pond ence with Doddr idge, eulogi*-?
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f m t i k  * mm m®& *>?> P !$w P $&
f f c t df g W *  J$I$re4 liy all denomin ations
for m erudition, candou r && piu&ty,
Wfti* bigots, . his truly Christian llbte-
rality is *A<? stumbling-stone and the
*•**# $£j tff e*$ek However high their
pre tensions t# Qrtho4o*y, tfese *eli-
giomsts forfeit all cUim to the xiaiiie
of Protmtcmt Dissenters. Their corjr
d#$t j# ^glwi^gly offensive. Catholics
and Chur chmen look down upon them
with contempt. ' JMore odious thw
legitimate Popery , away wfrh jUis bas*-
tard Protestantism fro m off the fac$
of the ea»Fth l Give nje . hack Popes
#nd Councils, Bulls and Anathe ma^
with all the parap hernali a of px<>u4
Infal libility I They hav^, at least , tft§
pra ise c>f c<m^tteney I Rut .Ws who
j>ri4e djiipekes pa free inquiry / qg
candour and 0$ liberality, when we
coateud witfe qur adversaries either
of t  ̂ Ch«rch of Rptfi© or of the
Church of England, ought ii^ver tp
t i^rn oi*r backs upoji the first princi-
ples vgpwr prof usion. Shame, sbajnQ
on §mh pr^f^sprs of Christianity 1
The? pine of Pr^toto/ JDi$ $enter
gliould be resplendent in the annals of
tJbsQ CrQss, aey^r for a qaoinent suffer-
Ulg its lustre tQ be t^nisUed by th^
foul breath of intoleranc e and bigotry f
rre -eu>ineat, iqde^d, are the pbliga *
tion^ to gospel chari ty I Eypn tha t
haughty pr elate Samu el Horsley%
(bough recliaing upon the downy
couch Qt preferment , yet knowing
that h

 ̂ h
ad siftnpd grievously against

her claims in his eont r<?ver3y with the
iorjnkUible hor^siarch Pries tley, paci*
fied his perturt> fti ^oujsciene^ at tho
close of Hh(5 contest with this ipemo-
i able declaratio n ; " Whatever of
intemp erate wrqth and carna l anger
hath runted itpe^f on either side .with
the z^al with vytvteh w^ have pursued
our fierc e cQnt£r*tiQi*, may it b  ̂ for-
gjlven to us bgtfa , is a pr ayer which I
br eathe frpm th  ̂ botto tn of my soul^and tp which my ant agon ist, if hei
^ath py part in the spirit $f a Chr is^
tiap, upon hi$ bended knees will say,
Amen."

The reader will excuse my fakin g
leave of this subject, by ijq eiitioniQg
iny much^respiected relative, %\\v H%v
Dr. Cqleh &v<*n *!> Preside^ qf the

ing the exercise of candour , moderat ion ,
and fr ee inquiry amoiiR prot |}9};)ft «ifc Di^-
suuter s, hQ add^,, *• W^ must W»e tp
^Ai> or cowie tQ nothing f

pafitieit Aca^o^y jftt ^ipfip  ̂ :̂ ff!)tehijai I had th  ̂felicity to $e educated .
As cheplogicirt to^?̂ $k
footsteps of J)od&i$gex wl#3£ titi&r
ra lity >yas the theme of coramend atiou
W all his students ia divinitj r* lj^})
recollec t his checking some pup ils ii>
whom he discerned sympt oms ojf WPt
charit ableness and t^igotry . Whetf 4wprt hy brother miaister published an
Hudibrastic Poem, entitled, 7%^ 1Sfef
Gmta n Ca mpion, virhich was admired
by mapy |n his cpnnexi ^, l̂ e disap^
proved both r of its design a»d tw*
deucy, wisely reprobating the infidel
maxim of Shaftsbu ry, that I'ldiciil^
was %h  ̂ to§t of tr uth ! J #de0^t&e
best contr oversial piece |>r . Eyiau^
ever wrote, \vas a flqt% to 3Di> Priest -
}ey!a ^dd r̂e  ̂ to the Professors of
Christianity; yet Ue never JfiaUei to
speak of his talents and virt ues in
terms of tb£ warm est adipiration , An4
in his la§t publiqation, <mi the Doctrine
of th$ Atonement̂ he has these w6rd«
in the Dedicatory Address to his Coa-r
gregation :

" It has never been my custom, as
you well know, to give hard names
to those that differ fro m me ever* oa
subject^ of the highest I mportanc e,
and you will not > there fore , expect
any thing of the kind in this publiea-,
(ion. The wrath of man will never
work tke^ righteouf ness of Ood9 and J
hope I have lear ned to tr emble at ths
worcl of my Divine Master . Who arf
thou that judgest another man's ser *
vant ? Railing accusations may h&
as easily app lied to the suppor t of
error as of tru th, and can only t$i*4
in either ease to inflame* i^ever to
convince^ or persuade. We ought as
sincer ejy and ch^rfully to admir e tha
virt ues of those that may differ from
hs the most widely, as we would wislx
to detect and avoid their $rr or$/ *

Upon these enlarge d princ jplea, Z)*\
Ca leb Evans conducted th  ̂part icular
Baptis t Academy at Bristol, which*under him, in conjunctipn with the
Rev. J ames Newton and the f iev%
Robert Hal l, at tained to an unexam-
pled pro sperity .

Sincerely do I hope and trus t that the
theological tuto rs of our academical
institutions may imita te the illustr ious
Dqtidpdge in hh care er of caodou r
and inn partialit y, which formed the
glory Qf his characte r and rendered
hina a blessing tQ the religious world.
lie kept pur e and tra nslucent the

Dr. Emm^s Defence tf Dr. Dotldrh lgt against the ̂ teetic Reviewers. |J$



streams which make glad the city of
our God. If aught of jfood hath ac-
crued from the hum ble labours of
the writer of this art icle, eith er as
minister or as tutor , especially of
those whom, during a period of up-
wards of twenty years , were trained
up by him to the Christian ministry,
it is under the blessing* of heaven as-
cribed to bis havin g been earl y smit-
ten with the admiration of this excel-
lent man , distin guished as he was for
unwearied diligence, diffusive benevo-
lence and arde nt piety. His bust,
recently executed by his grea t-grand -
son, he esteems the choicest orn a-
ment of his habitation. Endeared by
the transcendant worth of the origi*
nal , and emanating from the skill of
an immediate descendant excelling in
that departmen t of the arts , he not
imfrequentl y contemp lates it with an
affectionate veneration . Indeed , he
bequeaths it to his child ren and to
his child ren's childr en, and , should
the frail memoria l endure , to his la-
test posterit y ! Righteousness alone
is immortal !

I conclude with the avowal of tha t
trul y Christian prelate , tlie late Dr.
Richard Watson, Bishop of Llandaff :
"An intolerant spirit has abated much
of its violence amongs t ourselves.
We pray (Jod that it may be utterl y
extinguished in every part of Chris -
tendom , and that the true spirit of
Chri stianity, which is the spirit of
meeknessy p eace and love9 may be
introduced in its siead ! If different
men in car efully and conscientious ly
examinin g the Scr ip tures, should ar -
rive at different conclusions , even on
points of the last importance , we
tr«3 t that God who alone knows what
every man is capable of, will be mer-
ciful to him that is in error. We
trus t that lie will pardon the Unita-
rian if he be in an erro r, because he
has fallen into it from the dread of
becoming an idola tor , of giving that
glory to another which he conceives
to be due to God alone. If the wor-
shiper of Jesus Christ be in an
erro r, we trus t that God will par don
his mistake , because he has fallen
into it from a dre ad of disobeying-
what he conceives to be revealed
concern ing the nature of the Son or
commanded concerning the honour to
be given him. Both are actuated by
the game principle , the fear of God,
and thoug h that princi ple impels them

into different roads, it is pur hope
and belief that if they add to thei r
fai th, charity, they will meet in hea-
ve >l" J . BVAN&

. ' ' v 
¦ 

.
^MiMiAl ^̂ H. " > i

i /4 via unztartan congregation, not ion o

—  ̂ •
Sir , Bolton, Mareh 16> 18&4.

1A M  desirous to correct; $ mistake
which has crept into the last num.

her of the Monthl y Repositor y, (p.
120,) res pecting the congregation as-
sembling in Bank Street , Boltob  ̂which
is there called Pre sbyterian. 'What -
ever was the impor t of tliiq" word in
the last centur y, it denotes , in the
present day, the profes sion of senti-
ments very nearl y allied to the unin -
telligible opinions of Calviij , So far
fro m such tenets being now enterta in-
ed by the Society, they have pleasure
in tue recollection , that tUejr were
amon g the first congr egation s m Lan-
cashire who declared themselves in fa-
vour of the Unitarian doctrine ; an<d
in such belief they have continued ever
sinc£. As long as nearl y ft centur y
ago they were favoured witji the ser-
vices of an excellent preacher, whose
name and opinions have been long
known to the Unitarian public, by his
admirable litt le treat ise on " The So-
vereignty of the Divine Administra -
tion/' I allud e to the Rev. Thomas
Dixon, He was succeeded by the
Rev. Phili p Holland , whose two vo-
lumes of Discourses sufficientl y shew
that his sentiments were the same as
those of his prede cessor : and those
als o of his colleague , in the lat ter two
years of his ministry, the late Mr.
Havvk es, of Manchester. Afte r this
period , for more than thirt y years the
Rev. John Holland , unceasingly con-
tinued to advocat e! and enforce the
doctrines of Unitarian ism. A prec a-
rious state of health , from which he
has now, in a great measure, happ ily
recovered , induced him to resign the
pastoral office , under a conviction that
he could no longer atten d satisfacto-
ril y to its various duties ; and his
place was filled , during  ̂ short period ,
by my immediate predecessor , the
Rev. Noah Jones.

It is only necessary to mention
these circumstances to remove an im-
pression which has latel y become
somewhat prevalent , from circum -
stances to which it will be needless to
allud e, and to shew that the Society
is still the same as it has been, for
almost a century, decided ly Unitaria n.

FRANKLI N BAKER.



A Memoir of the Rev. T. iV. Toller.
fey Robert Hall* A. M. London ,
Publish ed by Holds worth. 8vo.
Pp. 71. 1824.

THIS Memoir is prefixed to a
posthumous volume of Mr. Tol-

ler's Sermon s, which we hope to no-
tice in some future number. A bio-
graphical narrative , having such a
subject , and proceedin g from such an
author , rnaj f well be consider ed as
meritin g a, distinct review.

Thomas Nortkcote , son of Joh n
and Mary, Toller , was born at South
Petherton , in Somersetshire , in the
year 1756- Both his parents wereyear 1/56 , Jttoth his parents were
eminentl y pious : and , like many
Christians , and Christian ministers , of
high , attain ments , he always thoug ht
himsel f indebted, und er God, for his
firs t religious impressio ns, to the ten-
der solicitud e of his mother for the
promotion of his eternal welfare . At
the earl y a#e of fifteen , he was sent
to the acad emy at Daventr y, in Nor -
tham ptonshire : here he passed five
years ; four of them , under the tui -
tion of Dr. Ashworth—the last , under
that of Mr . Robins. * He began to
supp ly on October 1, 1775, a Dis-
sentin g congre gation at Ketterin<p
and his services proved so acceptable ,
a fter repeated visits , that he was in-
vit ed to take up his perman ent resi-
dence wi th them ; with which invita-
tion he comp lied in June of the en-
suin g year , and was ordained pas tor ,
Ma y 28, 1778. On this office , the
weight and responsibility of which
were not a little increased by some
dissensions among the people for a
shor t time befor e his visits to Ketter -
ing, he entered with fear and trem -
bling, and with that un feigned dis-
tr ust of his own sufficiency, and heart -
felt convic tion of the importance of
his charge , which are the surest omen
of success.

Littl e variet y must be looked for in

* Mon. Repos. Vol. XVII. 196, 198.
XVII I. 605. Mr . Robins was successor
to Dr . Ash wor th , as theolog ical tutor at
Daventry ; not his " assistant. " Mon .
Repos.- V. 362, &c.

the subsequent sketch of Mr. Teller's
life. As he seldom travelled, or min-
gled in the scenes of publi c business ,
as his habits were domestic, and his
disposition retired , year s glided away
witho ut presenting an occurr ence of
sufficient magnitude to entitle it to a
perm anent recor d. Throu gh a long
series of years , he persevered in the
exemplary discharge of his spiritual
functions , among a people, wKl> iw
prop ortion as bis talents unfolded
themselves , regarded him with in-
creasing love and veneration , as well
on account of his ministerial qualifi -
cation s, as his amiable , prud ent and
consistent deportment.

In the year 1793, he entered into
the married state with Miss Elizabeth
Gale , of Granford , in the neighbour -
hood of Kette rin g. By this lady he
had two children , J ohn, who died ia
his infancy, and Thomas , who still
survives him, and , unde r the most
pleasing auspices , succeeds his fath er
in the pastoral office. This happy
union was of short duration. Not
long after the birth of her second
child. Mrs. Toller betraved svmDtoms .child , Mrs. Toller betrayed symptoms ,
of consumption , arid , after a lingering
illness* expired on the 15th of Sep-
tember , 1796.

For some time previousl y to this
event , the health of Mr. Toiler him-
self had been much impai red : and
serious apprehensions were entertained
of his being far advanced in a decline.
By an excursion to Cambridge, haw-
ever , in the course of which he met
with the most flattering attentio ns
from all qua rters , his spirits were
revived , and from that time the indi-
cations of diseas e grad ually vanished.
He continued a widower til l the year
1803, when he took for his second
wife Elizabeth , the eldest daug hter of
Mr. William Wilkinson , of Northamp -
ton : by her he had five sons, all of
whom , together with their mother ,
survive him . * '

In the year 1 799, the congregation
assembling in Car ter Lane , Doctors *
Commons , London , under the pastoral
care of the Rev. ThoniasTayler, want -
ing a supp ly for one part of the day ,
app lied to Mr. Toller , and offered
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him, for one service only, a salary
considerably beyond what he theft en-
joyed. To this invitation he gave a
decided negaflve. In the beginning
of the following year, the congrega-
tion at Clapham gave him a similar
invitation, which he also declined.
The two congregations then United
their invitations, offering a large salary,
on condition of his undertaking a sin-
gle service at each place. This joint
application he refused* The people
of Kettering, hearing of these repeated
attempts to remove him* became justly
alarmed : a few of them waited upon
him, informing him of the uneasiness
they felt at these attempts to effect a
separation. They assured him of his
entire possession of the hearts of bis
people, and declared that, though
their situation did not permit their
making such proposals ad the other
parties, they would do all in their
power, and fiiost gladly rectify any
circumstance which gave him uneasi-
ness. His reply was, that if he found
his services still acceptable, no pecu-
niary advantages should ever tempt
him to relinquish his charge. At the
same time, he intimated that, as the
two Congregations still persisted in
their application, he wished his people
publicly to express their sentiments
on the subject, that he might be armed
with conclusive reasons Ibr declining
invitations so earnestly and repeatedly
urged. This gave occasion to three
separate addresses, from the young
people, from the members of the Be-
nevolent Society, and from the con-
gregation at large, each expressive of
the high esteem they entertained for
his character, their sense of the bene-
fit derived from his ministry, and
their extreme reluctance to resign ad--
vantages which they so highly prized.
To these addressee a most affectionate
rind appropriate reply was made by
their pastor, in which he assured them
of his unalterable attachment, toge-
ther with his final determination to
accede to their wishes ; and thus ended
the last attempt to remove Mr. Toller
from his station.

It was during the year 1813, that
his friends determined to carry into
effect an idea which had before been
suggested, that of raising a sum of
itmney to be presented as a testimonyX)f their esteem, as well as with a view
to lay the basis of a permanent pro-

vision for his family. As soon as
he had intelligence of the design, he
naturally and freely suggested some
objections to the m^asufe. The ap-
prehensions and scruples, however,
which arose from bis extreme deli-
cacy, were overruled ; and a suin
amounting to nearly & thousand
pounds * was contributed, : with a
promptitude and alacrity, which did
gqii&l honour to those wliOr COhferrSd,
and t6 Mm who redeked, the fktour.

£Ti*otfgit the Urge? portion of hfsf
life he was occasionally liable to great
depff ession of spirits * but abdut seven
years previously to itsr close, in eon-
geqiieiiee of a suddeti interruption of
the profftse pefspiltftfett which had
constantl y attended Ms toufolic exer-
cises, kbd which was thrown b&cfe
ttp6n the system, frg sunk into such
a state of despondency as d&qtmlllfed
him, for $6me tiwe, for the discharge
of bis ministerial functions. He sur-
vived this affliction several y€£?&: btrt
from that time the circulation of hfe
blood appears to liave beto less regu-
lar, and the depression of his spirits
more fredttetat than beferer. Symptoms
of a tendeiitfy to apoplexy, made their
appearance. Near the ctos# of the
|ear 1820, one attack of this nature
left him so weak and shattered in con*
stitution as to convince Mia he should
never be able to resume his full pas-
toral duties again : and hid son was,
accordingly, chosen as his assistant.
On Sunday, February 25, 1821, Mr.
Toller preached in the morning, with
all his usual animation, from Isaiah,
lxiii. 7—13> and remarked, at the
end of the &ettiiofi , what encourage-
ment this passage affords the widow
and the fatherless to pat their trust in
God ; finishing his last public dis-
course with these words :
" To thee our infant race we leave,

Them may their father's God receive ;
That ages yet unborn may raise
Successive Jiymns of humble praise/'
He spent the evening surrounded

by his family, and conversing with his
children in a strain of cheerful piety,
and after a night of sound repose,
arose as well as usual the next morn-
ing. About noon, leaving the parlour,
he was found a few minutes after in
an apopletic fit , or a seizure resem-

* Mon« Rep, XVII. p. 196.
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bling apopl exy. Several medical men
repai red to the spat, but life was ex-
tinct. *

ilis remai ns were interr ed in the
bul^ing-groiin

 ̂ belonging to the meet-
ing4ious>J , on Thursday , the 8th .of
Mar ch. On that occasion, the Rev.
Joh n H orsey, of Northamp ton, eyi-
gaged in prayer ; the Rev. Benjaihin
Edwards , of the same place* delivere d
the funeral oration ; and the Rev-
Robert Hall , of Leicester , endeavoured
to improve ^the provident ial event by
a suitab le discourse - A conside rable
number of the clergy in the vicinity,
and near ly all' the Dissenting ministers
of the county, atte nded the proces -
sion, which was rende red deep ly affect-
ing by the tea rs of a vast assembl y,
consisting of all the respecta ble inha -
bitants of the town, who felt on this
occasion that they had lost a fath er
and a friend. *Of the personal chara cter of Mr.
Toller , it may be observed , in general ,
that it was marked by none of the
eccentricities which are supposed to
be 4he appendages of genius , and that
it consisted of a combination of amia -
ble and pleasing, rather than of stri k-
ing qua lities. Candour , in all the
modes of its operation , wa$ a con-
spicuous feature. His tende rness in
whatev er concerned individua l reputa -
tion was remarkable . He felt as much
solicitude about the character of the
absent , as the feelings of the pr esent ;
the wanton depreciation of their int el-
lect or their virtu e gave him visible
pain, and where he qould not speak
favourab ly of either , he was silent.
Havi ng* no passion for disp lay, lie was
never tempted to sacrifice his friend to
his jest : his gayest sallies never in-
flicted a pang, nor occasioned a blush.
He possessed a high relish for the
pleasure s of society. An inexhaustibl e
fund of anecdote , which he was wont
to relate with a dry and comic hu-
mour , render ed him, in his livelier
momenta , a most fascinat ing compa-
nion. A great versat ility of features
combined with much power of imita-
tion to give a peculiar poignance to
the differ ent incident s of his stor y.
His imitations , however , were specif ic,
not individual. "S peak evil of no
man ," is an injunction of which he

' • *» ¦'¦¦-!»— T"!M -I- ,̂ - ,.,,.J .k... %,|...,, , . ..y.. .— -i t- -> \ - "' - v -¦¦" - i ¦-"*

* Mom Repost XVI , 181,

never lost sight; and , without assum-
ing! jtlie severity df repro of, he well
knew how by an exj^ressiv  ̂ silence to
mark his av ersion to scandal. He was
an ardent lover of peace ; and feu?
men hav e been equally $istin£uishetl
by an unaffected sweetness and sere-
nity of temper. Deeply convinced of
the vanity and imperfection of the pre-
sent state , he was hutch of a practical
philosopher ; yielding where resistance
was unavailing, and beguiling the sor-
ro ws which he coulcLnot remove . He
exhi bited the most decided indications
of piety. Devotion appeares d to be
his habitua l element . Seldom has re-
ligion pr esented more of the lovely
and attractive than in the character of
Mr. Toller : if it did not inflam e him
With tlie zeal whiclj rna rkfcd mare ac-
tice and enterprisin g spirits , it melted
him into love, clothed him with hu-
mility, and decked him, in an eminent
degree, with " the ornam ents of a
meek and quiet spirit ."

With such habits of temper and de-
portment , it was impossibl e that he
should not fulfil to great advanta ge
the duties of domestic life, and sig-
nal ly enjoy its comforts.

It was not his pract ice to devote
much of his time to ministerial visits.
In jus tification of this part of his con-
duct , he was accusto med to quote the
apostolic injunction , *¦'¦ Is any sick
among* you? let him call for the elders
of the church ," &c. He ppssessed ,
or fancied he possessed, little talen t
for the ordinary topics of rel igious
conversation ; and his extreme aver-
sion to the ostentation of spirituality*
render ed him somewhat reluctan t to
engag e in those recitals of Christia n
experience, in whicU many professors
so much delight. There adhered to
his natu ral disposition a delicacy and
reserve , which rend ered it impossible
for him to disclose, except in the
most confidentia l intercours e, the se~
cre t movements and aspirations of his
heart towards the best of Beings.

Of societies formed for the propa -
gation of Christianity in foreign parts
he was more disposed to admire the
zeal that an imated the exertions thaki
to anticipate the success ;' haying en-
terta ined an opinion , tHat tjie fina l
t riu mph of the gospel over Paganism
was destined to be effected by the re-
newal of those miraculous gifts wWc]U

Vol. XIX . 2 a
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attended its firs t promulgation .* But
the Bible Society, by the simplicity of
Its object, and the compre hensive Ca-
tholici sm of its constitution , so con-
sonant to the unbounded liberality of
his views, commanded bis unqualified
approba tion ; and having been chosen
one of the Secretaries for the Nort h-
ern Auxiliary Branch , in the county
of Northampton , fro m its fi rst forma -
tion , be directed the entire force of
his mind to it; attending regularl y,
as long as his health would permit ,
the various meetings held in the vici-
nity . The sensation produced b y his
speech at the firs t meeting at Nor -
tha mpton , where his Grace the Duke
of Gra fton presided , will never be for-
gotten.

Mr. Toller 's addresses to the Su-
preme Being, in pub lic worship and
in family xlevotion , were copious,
withou t being redund ant , fervent with -
out extravagance , elevated , withou t
the least appea ran ce of turgidit y or
pomp. _ 

¦

W&at he was as a preacher , may,
in some measure , be conceived f rom
his single sermons ,  ̂ and from the
volume now submitted to the public.
Hence we may ju dge of the general
natu re of the subjects which he se-
lected, of his manne r of treating them ,
and of the characte ristic features of
hie sty le. His discourses were never
vapid , tedious or uninteresting : nor
waB the effect of the m inju red b y his
delivery. A cert ain intensity of de-
votional feeling, a deep and solemn
patho s, accom panied with tones ex-
pressive of the greatest sensibility ,
sustained the attention of the audi-
ence in ful l vigour.

For the pre sent , we decline to no-
tice the copious remark s of the bio-
gra pher on Mr . Tolle r's preparat ions
for the pulpit , and add resses from it:
this top ic will be more convenientl y

? An opinion not peculiar to Mr . Tol-
ler*

f  Of these a very small n umbe r ap-
pear ed f r qy ci the press : nor hap Mr. Hail
mentioned them. We recollect to have
seen one, of consider able excellence, on
•' the Evidences of Christia nity.** Two
others have cpme to our knowled ge; a
Funeral Sermo n for Mr. J ohn Hennel l,
1809. aud a discourse of th q same class,
for the Rev. S. Palmer , of H ackney, 1814.

diseiiss^fl* when the posthu mous ser-
mons themselves ar e i|̂ ^^^. We
are desirous that , in the firs t instance,
our readers direct tlieir thoughts ex-
clusively to the life and charact er of
the late minister of the Independent
congregation at Kettering. These,
we trust , will be very gra tifying a»d
salutar y themes of contemplation ;
and it is not until after they have
produced their appr opriate effect upon
the mind, that we wUb to select from
the Memoir any extra cts which we
cannot bring forward with unmixed
pleasure.

The following passage (p. 3), com-
pletely appro ves itself to our judg-
ment and our feelings ; it is a charm -
ing sketch of the chara cter of a tutor
in the acade my at Davent ry :

" Among itiany other mental endow-
ments , he fftlr. Robins! was remark able
for delicacy of tast Q and elegance of dic-
tion ; and perhaps my reader will excuse
my observing, thai $jke firs t perception
of these qualities which the writer of
these lines ? remecifeers to have possess-
ed, arose from hearin g him preach at
Northam pton on a public occasion. It is
to be lamented that he has left xtqne of
those pro ductions behind him , virhich a
correct and beauti ful imagin ation , em-
bodied in langu age of the most classic
purity, rende red so impres sive and de-
lightful . The qual ities of his heart cor-
responded to those of his genius ; and
though long before his deat h , his bodil y
infirmities obliged him to relinq uish a
commanding station and retire into ob-
scurity, he reta ined to the last such an
asceudan cy over the minds of his former
pupils ., aud such an interest in their
affections, as nothing but wor th of the
highest ord er can command. "+

* There is some incongru ity in this
transition of jhe biograp her fro m the
firs t perso n ttf the third . «* Delicacy of
taste ,** however , a ad ** elegance of dic-
tion ** strongly charact erise Mr. H all's
st yle, and perh a ps are the inost promi -
nent of his inte llectual and J it erar y ex-
cellencies. The Memoir before u.s» h&s
" car eless- beauties ," hut is altogethe r a
very attract ive composit ion.

+ It was not .the reviewer 's happiness
to be one of the pup ils of Mr- Robins ,
whose conversatio n, Nevertheless , he had
frequent opportu nities qf enjoying, and
fro m whom he perso nall y experienced a
candour and a kind ness , never , he tru sts ,
to be forgotten. In the manners of th is
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The se»4e»«es (43, 44,> that we
proce ed to extract , \viil gra tify and
ib^̂ fifi^

^
** J^i^fe T^lerVl • 

most 
affectin g il>

lustmton s (and the powe£ of Tliustratinff
a subject was bis distin guishin g facult y)
were drawn fro m the most familiar scenes
of 0fe> and > aft er he became a father ,
wygt un frequently from the Incidents which
3^ch 

to that relation. 
An example of

tl ^^l affor d so
oie 

idea 
of 

tjie 
manner

ip whlMk he availed himself of images
drawTi ^^Syp- the domestic circle* His
text was fii^Ir xxvii. 5 : Let hm 

take
f t gf a tof mŷ mm^9 thai he may make
pe ace u?ith me^ ^mŜ he shall make pe ace
with m * € I tfi ^^ ^aid £e* 

< t caa
convey the meauiag e  ̂tji

is 
passage, so

tha t every one inay ui*j |̂ stand it, by
Tvhat took place in niy o wil$|gmly with in
these few days. One of i»$ J ^ej chijLr
dren had committed a fault  ̂M^|ch I
thought it my duty to chastise BS®-;̂
called him to me, explained to liim the
evil of what he had done, and told him
how grieved I Was that I must pun ish
him for it ; he heard me in silence, and
then lushed into my arms , and hurst
into * tears ; I could sootier have cut off
my arm than have then struck him for
hi& faul t : he had taken fiold of my

most valu able per son there was a rare
union of unaffected dignity and gentle-
ness, a preVemment degr ee of that mitts
sapf entia , which at Once instructs and
charms . Mis memoir of Mr . Strang e and
his Pr eface to the Abridgment of M.
Henry 's Posthumous Treat ise, (M. Rep.
V. 364,) are fine examples of his taste
and ju dgment , as a wtiteiv

Died, Nov. 11, 18^3> ^t his residence
in Washington County, Alabama State,
North America, aged 58, the Hon. Haru t
Toulm in, Me a Judge of the District
Couit of the United States for the Mis-
sissippi Distric t . The subject of this
memoir was the eldest son of the late
Rev. Joshua Toulrain , D. D., and was
horn at Taunton , in the year 1766\ He
was fro m an early period destine d for the
ministry , and was carefull y educated with
that view, bjr his excellent fathe r. At
a proper age he was placed at Hoxton
Academy , where he pursued and com-
pleted his studies, under Drs « Rees, Kippis
and Savage, who thea superintended the
Institution . At the age of twenty -one
he received and accepted an invitation

stre ngth, and he had made peace with

WiQi one further quot ation we con-
clude : it is jMr . ^me0s J^cps ta
the Duke 'aS - , . Qv^^ii9 :x ~̂ f̂ iA\ f̂ ^ imeeting of an Auxiliary BiMe Society
at Northai unton Anp * 25^ - 65  ̂ . < *- ¦

** I am confiden t f sha  ̂^t ©^ii€l
your G*ace, If I ventfure to ailin», f!ia€
you tiever appeared in a situation more
t^uly dignified than at the pre sent mo^
inent . As âiemberof the great seriate
of the nation , r (lUKjaestionab ly the inasti
illustr ious cMf assewdliiy ia the f e ^f i n S
yon appear unde r the bonourahle title ef
a BHtish peer ; bdt f i & e  under the «^Btt
more dignified character "of a jChristian
believer : there you take your ^eat a# oiate
of a body of legislators to ail individu al
empire ; but here as a frien d to ai peri l-
ing world r there y&a are the subject 6$H
venerable, but alas ! disabled earthly so-
vereign ; here you appear as thet loyal
^ti^ect of the * blessed awd only Poten-
tat e*— • King of kings and Lord of
lords , who only hat h immortality :' there
you are stationed as a counselor , con-
sulting the well-being of the countr y ;
bt\t.£Aere you preside at the head of a
bantf ©f advocates in the cause of human
salvation, nor would an angel from hea-
ven thin k himself demeaned by oocu^y-
irig the Chai r which yout Grace nils, on
an occasion like this ; for if there ) be
joy in heave n over one shiner who re-
pents , what must be the emotion s of
those benevolent spirits , in witnessing
the proceedings of this day, which have
fdr their object the repentance and sal-
vation of millions ?"

[To be cont inued.]

to undertak e the pastor &l office at the
village of Montou , in Lancashire . Here
he continued only about a year , when he
removed to Chowbe nt , in the same county.
His sphere of usefulnes s was ther e greatly
enlarged . He was in the midst of a very
populous neighbourhood , and his services
in the ministry were highly and deser-
vedly valued . He freque ntly add ressed
a congre gatio n of eight hundred hearers .
The time of his residence at Chowb ent,
was distinguish ed as the era of politico-
reiigioas persecu tion . The Fr ench Revo-
lut ion took place, and was followed, in
thi s country, by the strenuous efforts of
GoYeriMtnent to supp ress every independ-
ent expres sion of public opinion . The
ingenuous mind of Mr. Toulmin could ill
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brook the coerced silence imposed in this
reign of terror. He became otmoxious ,
to the part izans of the ruling powers ,
and was th reatened with personal injury .
His place of worshi p was at one time
attacked while he was engaged in the
pulpit, but his coolness and ener gy pre -
vented the commission of auy act of
serious violence. On anoth er occasion ,
a tumultuous assembla ge surrounded his
house , determined to drag him forth : he
was absent at the moment , but being
informed of the state of alarm into which
his household was th rown ,, he hastened
homewar d, and , disregardin g the solici-
t ations of his friends , rode fearlessl y into
the midst of the riotous multitude. Awed
into silence by the intre pid energy of his
manner , the Vude rabble listened to his
calm, but forcible vindication of himself,
and at length , forgettin g the rage into
which they had been hurried , they quietl y
dispersed , blessing the man whom they
came with intent to dest roy •

Various reasons concurre d to induce
Mr. Toulmin to emigrate with his family
to America , which he did in the year 1793.
He had some time before married Ann ,
daught er of Mr. Laurence Tremlett , of
Totness , in the coun ty of Devon , by
whom he had several chil dren , of whose
number two died soon after their arri val
in Americ a. His first settled transatlantic
residence was at Lexington , Kentucky,
where he occasionall y officiated as minis-
ter ; but gave his princi pal attention , as
became a settler , to agricultural pursuits ,
employing his leisure hours in tlie stud y
of law and medicine. His profici ency in
both these pursuits was considerable.
The latter he ever continued benevo-
lentl y and successfull y to exercise in his
neighbourhood ; the former was , it may
be pre su med, ear ly known an d properl y
appreciated , for he was offere d the situa-
tion of Secretary to the State and Go-
vern ment of Kentuck y. In this office
Mr. Toulm in continued till the removal
of the Governor , when he again changed
his residence , tr ansportin g his famil y to
the Mississi pp i Territory, near the Alabama
State . H ere he extended , with successfu l
res ults , his agric ultural speculations , and
was shortl y after honoure d with the off ice
of J udge of his District , which he held
for man y years , discharg ing its laborious
duties with credit to himself and benefi t
to the community. His qualifications for
this hi gh office were evinced by Ms un-
dertaking, , at the desire of the Govern ment ,
to revise and digest the laws of the M is-
sissippi Territor y* This important taal t
he accomp lished, much to the satisfaction
of his employers , and his abrid gment s
were publis hed , in a cheap and accessibl e
form , * for general information . About

the year 1813, Mr. Toulmin lost his wife>
and , after the lapse of some time, took
for his second, a lady who had emigrated
from England at -the same time with
himself. This uateon was productive of
the greatest happiness , both to himself
and to the xhUdi 'en' ' :d^ tb6' fdrme r;' iSi'ar-
rlage. He now enjoyed to a great degree
that kind of happ iness which is most
desirable to an active and virtuou s mind .
An extensive cultivator of land ; the
holder of a publi c function of high im-
portan ce ; and the head of a numerous
family of childre n and dependents , his
establish ment was almost patriarchal -
He had become, in his political princi -
ples, thoro ughly American ; and his let ters
to his fri ends in this country breathe
stron gly the spiri t of republican indepen -
dence , and aboun d in expre ssions of con-
tinued satisfaction at his emanci patio n
fro m the thraldom of European govern -
ments , and of admiration of the excellent
qualificatio ns of the public institutions
of his adopted country . Nor was this
high estimate materi ally affected by his
own remov al frora office , which was nei-
ther called for by any demerit , nor hand -
somely effected. On this top ic he writes *
thus in the year 1821 : " Of this , [the
very moderate remuner ation for his pub-
lic duties ,*] I am ail at once deprived ;
and this rather unexpectedl y;  for I did
think that long, faithfu l and arduous
services gave me a title to a re-appoint-
ment ; [the office having ceased by law ,
on the conversion of the Mississippi Ter-
ritory into a State ;] but it was no such
thing. All office s in the new State in
the gift of the federal Government , were
distribut ed among the partizans of the
Secretary of the Treasurer , fsimilar to
the English Chancellor of the Exche-
quer ,) who aims to be President , a few
years hence . But I was not of that class.
* * * # # Remember that intr igue, that
ambition , that sycophancy, that corrup -
tion , prevail in republics as well as in
monarchies , for both' are governed by
man ; arid the mai n difference is, that in
republics , these passions and the men who
are governed by them , can be checked
and controuled by the people ; and often
W nA _^* ^h ^k * 7 ' s .are so:

Mr. Toulmin was not without his share
of domestic afflictions ; some years before
the death of his first wife, he suffered
heavily from the loss of hi» eldest dau gh-
ter , an amiable and excellent young wo-
man , who was married to Colonel (now
General) Gaihes ; but the heaviest tria l
seems to have been the loss of his sou
Joshua , a fine and interestin g youth ,
whose pr ogress in ever y useful branc h of
stut ly, and the excellent qual ities of whose
mind and heart , endea red him to all wh»
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ktoBW hirti. On this event , the letters of
the sorrowin g par ent were filled with the
deepest expressions of feeling, tempere d
by those consolat ions to which the Chris *
tian philosopher knows so well how to
have recourse. During the last three
^ears of his life, Mr. Toulmin 's health
iad visibly declined, and he was a decided
arid sufferin g invalid, for six months pre-
vious to his dissolution. His brother , Mr *
John Butler Toulmin , hearing of his in-
creas ing in fir mi ties, hastened to see him,
and arri ved at his residence on the 10th
K>f November last ; the day before his
death * He witnessed the closing scene,
and in a letter written on the following
day, thus sketches the public character of
his brother : *' His usefulness and bene-
volence-was exemplary. He was always
endeavouri ng to benefi t his fellow-crea-
tures. He hadv by a long cours e of study,
acquire d au extensive medical knowledge ,
•which was devote d gratuitously to the
benefi t of his frien ds and neighbours .
As a political character he was firm and
independent ; his talent s too, were of a
high order , and commanded the respect
•of all. He had lat ely been electe d to the
General Assembl y of this (the Alabama)
State. It is to meet next week . He had
set his heart upon attending it , for he
though t he could do much good in the
revision of bad laws, and in simplifying
the mode of proceeding hitherto adopted
in court s of jus tice. Had he been well,
he would have done good , for he would have
been the leading member in the House
of Rep resentatives . But all is now over ,
and his reward will be hereafter. " His
private character was distinguishe d by
mildness and benevolence , by primiti ve
simplicity, cheerful pleasantry and exten-
sive hospitality. His attach ment to his
English connexions was unabated by time
or distance . Thoug h he relinquished the
exercise of the pastoral functi on , as the
consequence of his emigratio n to a new
country, he was never backward in the
pr actice of the iwost valuable Christian
vir tues. To these were joined inflexi-
ble firmness and integrity, which never
suffere d him to be blind to public delin-
quency, howe ver speciousl y disguised . He
was an accurate and attentive observ er of
passin g events , and an indefatigable in-
quire r, when any curious facts present ed
themselves. Residing in that par t of the
United States which is still disgraced by
the permission of slavery, he, like all
others ,* had a prop erty in hum an beings ,
bat he had too high a regard for them
as fellow-creature s, to allow them to fevl
their bondage oppressive , and was con-
soled by the reflection , that his Negroes
were better off than persons of the la-
bouring classes in England.

Mr. Toulmin had. a. largefamily o^
children , several of whom 'aye > married
and settled in difi%eiitpar t*of^eli|>itedl
States * all of them, as might be anticipa-
ted , respecta bly filling the si tnation allot te&
to them by Provide nce* His death leaves
a void in his family which will long be
painful ly felt ; nor , as a public calamity, ,
is it lightly appreciated by the population ,
of an extensive and impr oving district *W, H S.

.: ¦: ? < QMtuQ?y **-*mr< John Stmef t* : -  ̂ #%

1824. Feb. 2nd, in Air Street , P icca-
dilly, in his 75th year , Mr. John Simco,,
bookseller , a worthy, honest map, long^
known and respected for his love of an-
tiquitie s, and his curious , catalogues of
topograp hy and biography (from.l7S8 to*
the pres ent time). Mr. Sinaco particu -
larly devoted his attent ion to the sale of
books and prints relating tp topography
and biogr aphy. He was patroniz ed.by Fir
Barnard , Esq., his Majesty 's Librarian ;
Sir R. C. Hoare , Bart ; the late Mr *
Joh u Townley ; Mr. Nassau ; and many
other eminent collectors ; for all of whom
honest Simco collected many a curious
article. Mr. Simco carried his love of
collecting anti quities beyond the grave ;.
by bequeathing to Dr. Wiliiams's Li-
brary, in Red Cross Street , an inlaid
copy of Wilson 's H istory of the Dfissenting
Churches , in eight volumes, folio, illus-
trated with an immense number of por-
traits of ministers and other persons con-
nected therewith : to the Society of
Antiquaries , a Port-Fo lio of Views of
Churches and Palaces in Holland , Ger -
many, &c. : and he offers to the Trustees
of the Brit ish Museum his interle aved
copy of Bridges ' Northamptonshire , in 4
vols. folio, full of Engravin gs, with three
port -folios of Drawin gs of Churches and
Monuments in Northampton shire , beau -
tifullv executed . Also, his Lysons's En-
virons of London , illustrated in 11 vols.,
and 4 vols. of Dr awings , and his History
of St. Albans , and H istory of Derbyshire ,
3 vols, folio, illustrated with Prints and
Drawin gs, upon condition of their pay ing
his executors a certain sum of not half
what they cost him. The remainde r of
his Book s he orders to be sold by Mr.
Evans , and his Prints and Book s of Pri nts
by Mr. Sotheby. — Gent Mag.

We can confirm the fact of Mr. Simco
having beq ueathed his Illustrat ed copy of
Wilson 's Dissentin g Chu rches to Dr. Wil-
liams 's Library ; and we can add , from
our own know ledge, that durin g his li fe-
t ime, he was a liberal benefactor to the
same institution . The Libra ry pwes to
him some valuab le man uscri pts , and a
large collection of rare Funeral Sermons ,
The Trustees , we know , feel gratefu l to
his memory, and hope that his examp le



March 16, at Walworth , William Ti*v~
ford , Esq., ill; the 73rd year of his afg&
He was interfed at Worsii Sp Street , fyj f
the Rev. Dr . |#hti Evan s, who, f>o the
subsequent Salftath , preached his funeral
sermon , from t' Cor. xv. 55—57. The
character of the deceased was thus deli-
seated at the conclusion of the discourse :

" Mr: tVillia+n Titford was a active
of Cranbrook , m Kent , and settled in
London at an epirly period of life. For
many years he %as a respectab le silk-
rnanufacturer kp Spitalfields. Latterl y
hie with drew frd fn business, and his re-
t irement was occupied in promotin g mea-
sure s of benevolence and piety. With a
sound unde rstanding, and a placid dispo-
sition, lie blended a beneficent heart .
For upwards of fo rty years he had been
member and deacon of the General Bap-
fist Church , meeting at Worship Street.
Having been originally in the Wesl-eian
connexion , he often wished to see the
zeal of Methodism engra fted upon the
more enlarged rjews of rational Christi -
anity , Though a Necessarian and a Ma-
terialist , he never suffered these tenets to
relax his moral conduct , or to becloud
his views of futurity. Indeed , in his opi-
nion , the doctri ne of Necessity ren dered
him more resigned to the dispensations
of Providence , whilst Materialism led
him to put a greater value upon the re-
surrection of the just. Upon these con-
troverted topics he loved to arg>ue, but
never with asper ity. Knowing the wort h
of truth , he sinned not against the claims
of charity. His favourite doctrine was
Universal Restoration, or the final re-
storation of all lapsed in telligences to the
favour and enjoyiaen t of their Maker.
This he deemed the iwblest triumph
which could be effected by the gospel of
Jesus Christ , at once conducive to the
glory of God , and to the everlasting in-
terests of mank ind . Nor was his a spe-
culative relig ion. He was kind as a fa-
ther 9 husband , brother , f r i end \ and , indeed ,
in all the exemplary , social relations of
life. His attendance upon public worshi p
was constant , and a more attentive hearer
never occup ied th e house of God ! Firm -
ness of pr inciple and uniformity of prac-
tice marked his earth ly car eer. He re-
mained to the last steadil y attached to
the reli gions opinions he had pro fessed ,
and thence derived support in his last
illness and dissolution . He had enjoyed
good health , result ing from habifs of teita-
perance and moderation . But old age,

the incurable disease, approached , aad
soon laid him in the Uunb i The last
work ia which he was engaged was a
work of charity. The General Bmpttet
Chapel at Cranbrook , opened 1808, has a
debt of £700 upon it , which the Trustees
(of whom he was one) wiah to have &*
<|uidated. He had just issued a circular ,.
with ati engraving of tbe btftldi&g, md
req uested me to preach a senses* in hs
behal f, when a collection was nwtey to-
gether with a subscri ption amoug friends,
hoBaUFable to their liberality. Btrt , alas I
he never* Jived to know the result of the*
plau which he had meditated on this occa-
sion . The day on which the accotmt was
to be delivered into his ha^s,intel %eit€e
was announced of his being in a dyiog
state. 1 immediately visited him, prayed
with htm, and ^und him caha and com-
posed : acquiescing in the will of his Ma-
ker , he lifted up his hand and said, with a
most impressi ve took , ' l a m  happy and
resigned P From Hit  ̂first att ack the case
was deemed almost hopeless, but his
equanimit y never forsook him. He gre w
weaker and weaker , ^md was at length
mercifully released frb ui the burden of
mortality. His last message to his friends
at Warshi p Street was* %l shafi never
agai n join with you hem %fc earth , bat
trust to meet you in heaven V He was
married twice ; first, by the celebrated
John Wesley, to Miss Susannah Vand&me*
a pious, wor thy woman , by whom he ha&
left an only son, who, together with his
second wife, a widow lady, Mrs. Sarah
Walker * as well as an only brother , Mr *
Isaac Titford , of Cranbrook , remain to
cherish his virtues and revere his. me-
mory *

** It is sincerel y hoped that the work
of charity which th is goad man under-
took, respectin g Cranbrook Chapel , will
be taken up by some liberal friends of
rational Chr istianity, and completed. It
is a cage of extreme ur gency, and efforts
ia the cause of Qod and truth pass not
unr equited . Seconded by other labourers
in the vineyard , it must be crowned
with final success. Not to be weary m
well-doing is the test and glory of the
Christian prof ession/'

Lately, at Kikcinnmgr the Rev. Div
Stkvrn , formerl y Pastor of the Scots
Church , Cr own Court , well known as
one of the characters in one of Burns 's
Poems.
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Lately, in Southampto n Street> Stran d,
the Rev. J. Lbmpribrb , D, D., Rector of
Meeth and Newton Petrock , Devonshire,
au thor of the popular Classical Diction*
ary and other works .

will induce fnaay who have manu scripts,
valuable boofcs, Ste.f wtik * tft  ̂ wish to
preserve , to^^eposit- them in 

the 
JM Ifcrary,

which is bec^pitfig increasin gly lmport$ iut
to the Prote ^tta t IHasen Usrs .  ̂ {
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Mmoir o f M.Carn&t:
(From the Revue JEncpc IojHf df qve.)

The subject of this articl e was regard-
ed by his contemporari es as he will be
regarde d by poste rity, an4 the whole of
his life was known to all Europ e; yet the
time is nat come for wr iting W& history .
His aame U so essentia lly connected with
a g*eat series «f facts , that it canoot .be
Isolat ed for the purpose of mere biogra-
phy t %o write properly of Caruot * it
would be needful to write the account of
ifcke Revolution ; but altho ugh we possess
aa immense collection of wri tings on tha t
portio n of oar anna ls, none of those
which beat the name of history is free
irom error s ; and the ocular witnesses
still refi&aining, far froip seeking to rec-
tify those Errors , suffer the number of
histofica l falsehood s daily to increase,
md da tiot oppose the misrepre sentation
of the most i wa port am facts. When the
generat ion co»lempo^aiy with the Revo-
lution shall have disap peare d the narra -
tives of that great event will remai n as
they have been writt en in a succeeding
period * and posterity will know no more
than it is the will of the historians to
teach them. Truth , howeve r , will nest
be entirely destitute of an asylum ; some
memoirs will elude the vigilance of its.
enemies, and will compose another his-
tory , incomp lete and muti lated, but sin-
cere. At that epoch, far distant , and
even prob lematica l, it will be possible to
consider Car uot as a public man ; and It
is in history itself , in the great mirr or of
events itt which he took par t * that we
roust seek for the features which charac-
terize him- At the present time we
should Confine ourselves to repre senting
him as a citizen and a man of great men-
tal attainments . We cannot , however ,
refr ain from calling att entio n, to ope of
the moral qualities which ever regulated
las political conduct—that modera tion,
that calmness of soul, which rendered
him inaccessible to amb ition. This fine
qualit y was sometimes less use ful than
estimabl e ; it more than once prevente d
ihe talents and extensive viewa of Carnot
from being serviceable to t^ie cause he
had embraced . His character cannot be
seen and appreciate d except when he
acts, alone. During the short tiuie in
which h£ was in the war departme nt, he
seeuied almost inactive, ther e w^s no
bustle in his offices, the pr ess- was not
made to, labour hard ; and yet a powerfu l
impu lsion was cotu inuuicated to the inau
mease military forces of France at that
peri od . No man possessed more com-
plete ly the ar t of effecting much with
littl e appar ent means, a species of talent
and address never understood or coveted

by an ambitions man. la awelkirgulttted
republic, Carnot would bare arriv ed, ac-
cordi ng to the natural order of thmgs, at
the highest functions of the State ; be
would have pr esided over the nati onal
destiny . As disinteres ted, as devoted a
patriot as Washington, and possessed of
grea ter talents for war* he would not
have defended the cause of freedom less
ably than the illustri ous Ameri can. Bat
his knowledge and his admirable quali-
ties lost their effect by his association
with colleagues less skilful and more as-
puing ; be bad no influence ia the roo&t
important deliberations ; he was una ble
to prevent the direction of affairs from
falling Into the hands of audacious igno-
rance and opinionat ed mediocrity. Had
ambition led hia* to rule the Directory,
acid to take the place to which bis talents
should have rai sed Mm, Bonaparte would
not hsxe subjugated France, and the face
of Europe would not have because what
w& now behold it. Let us add a few
touches to this sketch of his pfebMc cha-
racter. Wheit the government of Ant-
werp was derc^ved upon him, the trea -
sury of that place was empty * and it was
necessary to have recourse to a tempo-
rary coinage. It such cases a fictitious
value is almost always given to the coins
that are struck ; those struck by Carnot 's
order , possessed thei r intri nsic value, so
that their circulat ion eould eause no loss,
what ever might be the events of the war
and the conditions of the peace .

Carnot was born in 1753, at Nolay, a
small town in tlte department of the
Cote-d'Or. Mis father was a lawyer in
grea t repute. At a very early age he
entered the corps of engineers, ami be-
fore his twentieth year, the young office r
had composed the Eloi *e d& Fauban,
crowned by the academy of Dijon * The
composition of poetr y was likewise his
recreation from more serious labours.
Impelled by a sense of duty tb the stu-
dies connected with his pro fession, and
led by his taste to literat ure as well as
mathemati cs, he was equally successful
hi the cultivat ion of both . In 1783, he
brought out his E&sa i mr les Machines;
and twenty years later, afte r the storms
of the Revolution , hia work entitled,
Prwc ipes Fond amenJaux de I 9 Equuibre et
du Mouvmient* These princip les are more
metaphysica l than analytical , more calcu-
lated to satisfy minds accustomed to the
severest reasoning, thau to fur nish moans
of appl ication . la 1802, he pub lished
his Truit4 de G^m^trie de Position, the
most remarkable and most useful of hia
mat hematical woirk ?u F«mr. years after ,
his Reflexions &wr la AJet ap kysique dm
Calcul Inf initesimal appeared , of which
a new edition has lately beep published
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Aft ' these works display a mind that is
pati ent and exact , but little anxious to
pu rsue the foea ten road , an d delighted to
^counter difficulties. It is well kno wn
tbat the In stitute 6f Fran ce had not a
more active or laborious member than
€arnot. Before he had withd rawn from
public affairs , it was in literary occupa -
tion that he sought repose from the
care s and labour imposed on him by his
functions. Besides the work s we have
named , he composed several pieces in-
serted in the collection of the Institu te .
But none of his writings excited so much
attention as the Traitt de la Defence des
Places. To this day many of the mili-
tary have not forg iven him for publishing
it , and some of them have attacked it
with a violence which they would not
have shewn in merel y opposing erro rs :
the sciences themselve s, and still more
the arts , aver ' sometimes infected with
party -spirit .

Carbot had to encounter the enmity of
^11 who had enri ched and elevated them-
selves by the Revolution ; his whole life
may be said to have been a continual

DOMESTIC .
Resolutions of the Pro testant Dis-

senting Deputies relating to the
Corporatio n and Test Acts.

At a General Meeting of the Deputies
for prot ecting the Civil Rights of Dis-
senters , held at the King 's Head Ta-
vern in the Poultry , on Fr iday, 19th
of M arch , 1824,

W. Smtth , Esq., M. P., in the Chair :
Resolved unanimously  (on the recommen-

dation of the Committee)—
That considering the long interval

which has elapsed since the agitation of
the question of general religious liberty
in Parliament , and the consequ ent want
of inter est in, and acquain tance with the
subje ct which prevails both in and out
of Parliament , it is expedient that it be
immediatel y brou ght under public con-
sideration by an applicati on to Parlia -
ment on tiie subject of the Corporation
and Test Acts , and that such app lica-
tion be ren ewed temperatel y but perse -
ver ingly from time to time , with a view
to enligh tening and dir ecting the public
mind; making the friends of the cause
acqu ainted with and interested in the
merits of the question , and preparing the
way for Hi at gra dual , but ultimate , suc-
cess which has in so many instanc es at-

impeachment of them. Fouche % who
had become minister in 1315, hesitated
not to proscribe him. Iu a country not
his own he might have been put in pos-
session of what he had never asked at
the han ds of his compatri ots ; but his-
generous soul could not accept the gift
of the stranger. Content with his little
patrimony, he used no speculation for
increasing it, and he terminated his ca-
reer in honourable poverty. Revered by
the strange rs amongs t whom he * had
found an asylum , cherished by nume rous
devoted friends , admired by every noble
mind , his exile was not without its
pleasures , nor the termination of his
life without consolation. The inhabi -
tants of M agdeburg, his last abode , will
long preserve the remembrance of a
guest so worth y of the esteem they shew-
ed him . They were deprived of a longer
enjoyment of his society by his death ,
whi ch took place at the beginning of
August in the present year. He was 7(1
years of age.

tended per severing exert ions m causes?
founded in truth and justice .

That the Pet itions now recommended
by the Committee be adopted, signed,
and pres ented to both Houses of Parl ia-
ment without delay.

That some member of the Hou se of
Commons be reque sted to follow up the
Petition by a motion on the subject.

That the Committee apply to such
members of both Houses as are consi-
dered favour able , requesting thei r as-
sistance , informing them of the decided
intention of the body of Dissenters , se-
riousl y to mak e and renew applications
to the Legislatu re on the subject , and
communicating to such members proper
explanatory statements of the case .

That the Committee immed iately so-
licit the co-operation of deputations from
the bod y of ministers in London , and
the other societies in Londo n formed for ,
or interested in the promotion of civil
and reli gious liberty, in order to esta-
blish union and obtai n an accession of
talent and ener gy in t he common cause.

That printed statements of the case of
Dissenters , and of the reasons on which
they ground their claims upon the Legis-
lature , be with such co-operation pre pared
and circulated .

That the Committee tak e such other
measure s for inter esting and info rm ing
the public mind by temperat e discussion ,
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(either through the 4 dail y and periodical
press , or by the publication * df Useful and
j udicious tracts and addresses,) as shall
be desirab le for the promoti on of the
cause ,

' • • ' : l ¦' ' ¦ 
•' '¦ >

' 
¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦¦¦ - : :  •

That the Committee be fully autho -
rized at once to tak e fro m time to time
all such ste)ps as may be expedient for
effectually following tip these objects ,
and that they report from time to time
to the general meetings ,—calling special
general meetings if necessar y-

That these resolutions be signed by the
Chairman , and printed and communica -
ted to all congregations of Dissenters
throug hout the kingdom known to the
Committee , alid that it be recommended
to them, to form some plan of communi-
cation and co-operation , through local
or district societies, With the bogy m
London , and to send up petitions as
early as possible, but , at all events , in
the ensuing session, taking measures at
the same time for interesting in their
cause such Membe rs of Par liamen t as
may be more immediatel y connected with
them.

That these resolut ions be also officiall y
communicated to the bod y of ministers
and to the different Dissenting bodies
associated there for the promotion of
religious liberty, and be also inserted in
the different magazines connected with
off in circulation among Dissenters .

(Signed) Wm. SMITH ,
Chairman.

A Sunday -E venin g Lectu re was begun
in Janua ry , and will be carried on till the
end of Ju ly, in Essex-Stre et Chap el, by
the Rev. Henr y M atthews , latel y Cu-
ra te of St. Paul' s parish at Bedford , with
occasional assistance.

i

The Half-yearl y* Meeting of the So-
merset and Dorset Association will be
held at Iiminster , Somerset, on Wed nes-
day, Ap ril 21st. The Rev. Samuel Walker ,
of Crewkerne , is expected to preach in
the morni ng, and the Rev. H. Acton , of
Exeter , in the evening.

G. B. W.
Bridpa rt , Mar ch 24, 1824 .

Unitaria ns * Marria g e Bill.
In consequenc e of the almost unani-

mous declarati ons of the Spiritual and
Lay Peer s in the debate of last Session ,
that though relief ought to lie gran ted in

sosie form to the Uniiaria j is, with re-
gard .to the> present Ma rria ge Service,
there is no reason what ever for altering
the law as respects J>issenters in general ^and in consequenc e/ also of the little dis-
position manifested by tlve Dissenters
themselves to co-operat e wi th the IJi H-
tanatts m the attemp t to obtain a mea-
sur e of general relief ; the Committ ee of
the Unitarian Association , with the coun-
tenance of their Parliamentary advisers
in the Upper House , have framed ft Bill
for the benefit of ?c persons scrup ling the
doctrine , of the Trinity , commonly, called.
Unitarians. 7' This Bill was introduced
irUo the Hous e Oi hords by the Marquis
of Lansdowne , on Th ursday the 11th
instan t , and is to be read a second time
this day. (March 29th ,) ^ 

It is under-
stood that His M ajesty 's Min isters , (we
would hope , without an exception ,) are
favourable to the princip le of th& Bill,
and , we believe, we may state that it
will not be opposed by the majority of
tlje Bench of Bishops. If , as we trust ,
it passes the second rea ding, it will go
before a Commi ttee of the House . What
alterations will be mad e in it there , it is
impossible to fore see ; b ut we fully ex-
pect that clauses will be introduced by
the episcopal bench limitin g and gua rding
the privilege of solemnizing mat rimony,
and that the same legal responsibility
will be imposed upon such Unitarian
ministers as shall be allowed to perfor m
the relig ious part of the Marriage Ser-
vice as now attach es to the Clerg y of the
Established Chur ch . Both places and
persons are , we appreh end, to be spe-
cially licensed for thê solemnization , and
the licence will be more restricted than
many wish and expect ; to be confined ,
for instance , to a certai n number of cha -
pels iu a distric t , to chapels previo usly
licensed for Dissenting worshi p for a
given term , and to chapels exclusively
appropriated to religious worshi p and
chari tabl e education ; and with regar d to
persons , to be granted onl y to ministers
of chapels allowed to be licensed , such
ministers not carry ing on trade or any
other calling than that of a schoolmaster -
The limitations are designed  ̂ professedl y,
and we cannot hel p thinking since rel y,
to guard the sanctity of the rite , to pre -
vent clandestine practices and to secure
the legal proof of mar riages. No clauses
will be introduced , we woul d pers uad e
ourselves , that will defeat the object
with regard to the body of Unit ari ans.
If some tr ouble be imposed upon them*or a less amount of privileg e be grauted
than may have been antici pated , let H
be remembered that the relief of con-r
science is the great object io view, and
that the relief in this partic ular instance
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Ecclesiastical Prefermen t t
Rev. Hobbs Scott to be Archdeacon

r>f Austral asia, New South Wales , with
an annual income of £2,000 .
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The Unitaria n Chap el at JFillin gton,
Detain ere For est? Cheshi re.

In *a journey to the North , I latel y
visited this place, having several times
pre ached iti the neighbourhood , wh ile I
acted as a Missionar y.

At Willmgton, there is a small con-
gregat ion of Uuitarian Ch ristians , con-
sisting almost entire ly of poor people,
nor is there one among them who is
rich in the thing s of this wor ld . This
congrega tion has been raised by the gra -
tuitou s labours of a worth y and sensible
man , who is the minister , of the name
of Edw ard Astbury, who has brough t up
a large famil y, and got the little pro pert y
he possesses, (and it is very little ,) by
the labour of hi* bauds ; and he has now
several grandc hildren to provide for , who
are ' orp hans. Tins good man gave the
ground on wh ich the chapel is erected ,
and also the burvin g-ground , out of the
hard -earned fruits of his labo ur. The
poor members of the congregation gave
their labour in digging and cuttin g the
stone out of the forest , for the erection
of the chapel ; they also levelled the
ground , remov ed the rubbish , &c. The
team-wo rk - in bringing the materi als to
the spot , &c , was given by a farmer ,
the onl y one belong ing to the congrega -
tion , the rest being labourers . By these
mean s a decent and comfortable cha pe l
has been erected at the small expense of
160/. , but the walling in of the bury ing-
ground , and several other things which
must be done , will occasion a further
expense of lo/. , making the whol e ex-
pense 175/. Toward s the defray ing of
this , the poor con gregation rais ed 15^.,
which was not a small mat t er for people
in their circum stances to do. In Lanca -
shire and Chesh ire , 100/. has been col-
lected towards defra y ing the debt incur -
red , and 2/. was sent for the purpos e
from the Framlin grham Fellowshi p Fund ,
making in all 117/. and leavin g, when
what remains to do is finished , a debt
of 60/., which these poor peop le have no
means of  defray ing. »

Having known Mr. Astbur y and his
people some year s, and often visited
them , 1 beg leave to present their case
to the at tention of the Fellowshi p Funds
and the Unitarian public. I know it to
be g^imine , and have state d it in as
concise and naked a man ner as possible .

I am persuade d %% need s no dressing
up nor recom mendat ion. It can only be
necessar y it should be known , in order
to . its . obtaining the patronage of liberal
Unitarians , and to the aid being givers
which will free this poor congregation
fro m tbeir pecuniary burden. The cha-
pel is ia a neighbourhood where the
population is increasing in consequence
of the inclosure and cultivation of  Dela-
mere Forest , and it is two miles from a
parish church. The congregation is in a
promising state , and is likel y to increase ^especiall y if the debt can be removed .

R. WRIGHT.
Trowbridge, March 13, J 824 .
P. S. Any contributions for the above

case may be remitted to Mr. James John-
son , Tanner , Foregate Street , Chester ;
or to Mr. SmaNfield , H ackney.

M ISCEL LANEOUS.
The newspapers stat e that on tli e

7th instan t ., died at Aberd een , James
Mom , aged 101, He was broth er-in-law
to the veter an M'Dougal , who supported
General Wolfe , after he received his
mortal woun fl on the plains of Quebec .
The wife of Jam es Moir was buried on
the 7th , aged 81 ; and her husband died
within an hou r after she had been laid \u
the grave.

Ir ish Catholics.
The Aggregate M eeting of th e [rish

Catho lics was held A pril 29th , at Dub -
lin , Sir Thomas Esmonde , Bart., in the
Chair ; when Resolutions were un ani -
mously agr eed to , condemnatory of the
inj ustice of  the penal code, as it affected
the Cath olic bod y in all its br anches.
The Petition on the Genera l State of
Ireland was read to th e Meeting ; it
enumerat ed ft ^var iety of abuses in Ch urch
and State , coiiljiT ^rning of the Magistr acy,
and of the modv of administ erin g jus t ice
in the inferior Courts. Tlie Petition ,
after enum erating a gre#t variet y of
gr ievances, prayed a radical remed y—it
entreated Parlia ment to call on the Es-
tablished Church to lessen t heir incomes
one fi fth —to disable Ora nge-men of Ire -
land from holdin g places under Gove rn -
ment —and , finall y, to gra nt emanci pa-
tion to the Roman Ca tholics. This Pe-
tition was refe r re d to the Catholic A sso-
ciation , for revis ion and correction .

West Indies. —Negro Slavery.
On Wednesda y, M arch 17, Lord Ba-

tiI ukST, in the Hous e of Lords , and Mr.
CannJ3V& , iti the House of Commons ,
prodttti&d papers and gave information ,
with relatio n to the measures taken by
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will be a large step in the road of reli-
gious libert y. We cannot believe that
the Unitarians will be again disappointed ;
but should th is be the case, we shall
console our selves with the pers uasion ,
that relie f is not absolutel y den ied , but
only deferred .



the Government , iir consequence 6f the
^solutions of the Homg of Commons ia
%||§ last session of Parl iament with re-
spj§$? to the amelior ation of the condition
o|; v%?.. Negroes. A inoii^t the papers
Wt^ <<$rcula rs issued for the considera-
tion Qf^ tjje Colouial legislatures , recom-
nieatj^i^v^riouts regulations cjn jbehalf of
lh^ Ŝ |̂

t But the most important do-
cnnied^;l|̂ ||itted tf> Parliament was an
Order of Q|S|jpfU, for improving the con-
diti on of ^^|î  

Truikl
ad . 

This 

island
has no kgis^y^^|k§sembl y, and there fore
thg Goveruia e^g^^fesolved to begin the
expeiioaeht of ai^|̂ |̂ iqn 

here 

; intend-
ing to issue a "^̂ e order 

for 
the

isiaud of St. Ltiefe | m^f^cpiiforinabl e to
the Fre nch law, arid alS^̂ ^ vds an 

aide

r
for Tobago , Demerara an§;1$$eljiee; und er
the expectation th at if *the&$ measure s
succeed , they wilr he voluntarily adopted
by the assemblies of the other colonies.
Trinidad , to which alone the Order in
Counc il at pr esent app lies, contain s only
22,000 Slavey out of 700,000,, which the
Colonies toget her compri se. The frien ds
of huma nity may lamen t the narrow ope*
ration of this merfci ful decree , but th ey
must rejoic e in this wise and effectual
commencement of a philanthrophic re-
form. The Or der appoints an office r , to be
called The Guardi an Protector of Slaves.
Compulso ry labour on the Skbbath is pr o-
hibited , and Sunday markets are to be ut-
ter ly abolished . The whip- is to be wholl y
laid aside in the case of female Slaves,
and to be used onl y under regulations
with regard to the males. In Slave-sales
the husband and wi fe are not to be sepa-
rated , nor both from their children , if
unde r seven years of age. Encourag e-
ments are held out to Slave-marriages ,
and facilities afforded for the purchase of
their fre edom by the Slaves themselves :
such Slaves as shall obtai n a certifi cate
ot their competency fro m some reli gious
teacher , are to be admitted evidence in
criiri ina l cases not affecting the life of a
Whit e : and , finall y, measures are pro -
posed for the security and transfe r and
bequest of Negro -property. His Majesty 's
Mini ster s have thus far redeemed the
pled ge which th ey gave to the country,
and , having done thus much , t hey cannot
help doing more and , indeed , we firml y
believe that they intend to do all that *they
deem prac ticable and safe on behalf of
the long and dee pl y-inj ured Negro-race.

A measur e of more dub ious policy is
also reso lved on by the Government ,
namely, an Ecclesiasti cal Establishment
for th e West-India Islands . This is to
consist of two bishop s, one for J amaica ,
and the other for the Leeward Islands ,
havin g his seat alt ernately at Barbadoes
and St. Vmcent 's ; one archdeacon for
Jama ica, and two for the Leeward Islands :

and a certain number of cleigyiiren for
such vacant parishes as are applying far
residents , under whom , and subj ect to
whose controul , are to be schoolmasters
for the Slaves. During the continuance
of the present Govern ors of the islands ,
the pr esentation to livings is to remain
in their hands , subject to the appro ba-
tion of the bishops ; but on the expirat ion
of thei r governorsh ips, the bisliops are to
have the entire patronage . The expense
of this establishment is to be provi ded
for , at presen t , but of the intere st of tlie
Half Million voted for New Ch urehes , and
hereafte r out of that branch of the Grown
Reven ues , known by the name of the
Four Per Cent . Duties ; so that the
Planters are exempted fro m any imme-
diat e charge on this account. It is stated
that the bishops are to hav e each an
allowance of ,£4000 per annum , with a
retiring pension, after twe lve years ' resi-
dence , of £1000 per annum. JVIr. Stun-
ner., Prebendary of Worcester , is nomi-
nated to one see ; and Mr . Coleridge , (a
near relation to the Poet ,) Joint Secreta ry
tp the Society for Promoting Christian
Knowled ge, is nominated to the other .

The Missionary Smith , at Demerara ,
was released by the hand of death oh the
6tli Febru ary, after a confinement of more
than six months in a Colonial goal. He
fell , after thre e days ' suffering, under an
illness which his long imprisonmen t m
such a climate aggravated. His Maje sty 's
pardo n, was, therefore , unavailing, and
prob ably never reached the ear of the
sufferin g, and , we believe , innocent Mis -
sionary , The Directors of the Missionary
Society have published a string of sen-
sible and spirited resolutions upo n this
subject ; In one of which they pledge
themselves to tak e measures for obtaining
the reversal of Smith' s sent ence : this
determination is, we suppose , ren dere d
ab ortive by the termination of the life of
t his unfortunate victim of colonial prej u-
dice, j ealousy and terror .
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LITERARY ,
Mr. Solomon Bennett has just issued

the prospectus pf a Work , to be entitled ,
The Temple of JEzekiel9 or an Illustration
of the 40, 41 , 42, &c, Chapters of Eze-
Iciel , to be published in a quarto volum e,
and illust rated with a Ground Plan , and
a BirdVEye View of the Temple.

In the pres s, The History and Anti -
quities of Wales , containing Memoirs on
the Civil and M ilitar y History, Laws ,
Druid s, Tr iads and Kalendar of the An-
cient Br iton s* or Welsh ; on the Histor y
of Christianity in Britain ; Antiqu ities and
Monumental Inscr iption s ; and on ihe pre -
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Feb. 27. The House went into a Com.
mittee on Mr. Sergeant Onslow 's mo-
tion for a Repeal of the Usury Laws.
In the previous debate on the motion
that the Speaker do leave the Chai r,
which was carried by a majority of 16,
(Ayes 48, Noes 32,) Mr. AJderman Hey-
gate, who strongly opposed the motion ,
quoted the authority of Dr. Adam Smith :
Mr. Wynn said , in answer, " The wor-
thy Alderman had appealed to the au-
thority of Adam Smith , and seemed to
place great reliance upon his opinion .
Now," said the Right Honourable Gen-
tleman, " I am not fond of quoting the
opinions of Mr. Jer emy Bentham ; but I
must say, that his celebrated work on
this subject is one of the most complete
and satisfactory answers that ever pro-
ceeded from the head of man . (Loud
cheers.) It is the most perfect specimen
of logical accuracy, in all its parts, that
ever was written ; and I h ave it from an
authority so high as to place it beyond
all doubt, that even Adam Smith con-
fessed himself mistaken." (Loud cheers.)
The speakers besides those already na-
med were, for  the measure, Capt. Ma-
berly , Mr. Huskisson, Sir John Se-
bright, and Mr. Baring ;— against it ,
Sir R. Heron , Mr. Robertson, Mr.
Calcraft, and Mr. T. Wilson.

March 16. Dr. Lushinoton obtained
the appointment of a Committee for
consolidating the Criminal Laws.

The state of Irelan d is in frequent dis-
cussion in both Houses. This subject
in volves, of necessity, that of tithes , the
grievance of which begins to be generall y
perceived. Mr. Pj lunkett has broug ht
in his promised Bill for securing; the
Rights of Sepulture to the Roman Catho-
lics and Presbyterians.—A very im portant
Petition has been presented to the House
of Commons by Mr. Grattan from the
Irish Catholic Bishops, complaining of
abuses in the Funds for Education , and
pray ing for measures fpr securing the
education of the Irish poor : and on the
motion of Sir John Newport, an address
has been voted to the Crown , pra yi ng for
a Commission to inquire into the state
of Educatio n in Ireland. In the debate
on this motion , the necessity of general
education was universally allowed, and
it was conceded on all sides that while
national education should proceed upon
the princi ple of religion, there should be
nothing sectarian in it , nor, under cover
of it , any design of proselytism.^-Va-

PARLIAMENTARY.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

rious petitions have been presented on,
the subject of Church-grievances ; one
from a parish consisting of 13,000 Stat u te
Acres, which is united to two others, of
larger extent , but in which there is no
Church , and the petitioners declare, that
they saw nothiog of the Rectqir, an4
knew of his existence, or of the Church
Establishment itsel f, only by the demand
of the Tithe-proctor for the tithe I

SWITZERLAND.
Geneva.—Establishment of a Literary

Censorsh ip. The Representative Counc il
of this city has just enacted , by a majo -
rity of two thirds of the suffrages , a law
suspending the liberty of the p ress during
the term of a year . AH writings , on
whatever subject they may treat , will be
subject ed to a censorsh ip. It i3 very
paiafu l to witness a measure so injuriou s
to the pro gress of the huma n mind , taken
by a city in which education and philo-
sophy appeare d so generall y diffused.

sent Civil Divisions of Wales into Hun-
dreds and Conimots. By Joh n Jones ,
LL.D. and Barrister-a t-Law *
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POLAND.
The Presi dent of the Police, at War -

saw , publishe d in the beginning of Ja-
nuary of this year , an Imperi al Decree ,
commanding the J ews of that city to
leave their hab it ations in the principal
streets , ancT to remove to the less fre-
quented quarters , by the 14th of Octobe r
next. —mmmmm~—

FOREIGN.

The intelligence from Brussels exhibits
a very pleasing instance of Toleration,;
published as if to shame certain Irish
prelates who dispute the right of Roman
Catholics and Protestan t Dissenters to
sepulture, according to the ceremonies
of their own religions, in parish burial-
grounds. The article to which we allude
is dated Basle, March 3, and is as fol-
lows :—The city of Lucerne has done
itself honour by a remarkable act of tole-
ration. The city is inhabited by Cathor-
lies, who alone enjoy the public exercise
of their religion ; the f ew Protestants da
not enjoy it , and their dead have hkherto
been buried without any funeral attend-
ance. Some of the Catholics, d^approv-.
ing of t his intolerance, resolved to put an
end to it, and the Members of the Go-
vernment consented . This resolution was
carried into effec t on the death of a lace-
maker , a Protest an t, born in Saxony-
Matters were arran ged to give him a very
brillian t funeral , at which the majority of
the inhabitants of Lucerne, almost all
Catholics> attended.—M. Muller , th e?
principal Catholic clergyman at Lucerne,
one, of the most enlightened men in Swit-
zerland , followed, and delivered, at the
grave, a discourse suitable to the occa-
sion , which was generall y approved.



The Precepts of Jesus the Guide to
Peace and Happ iness , extrac ted from
the Books of the New Testament as-
cribed to the Four Evangel ists. To which
are add ed, the Firs t and Second and
Final Appeals to the Christia n Public in
Defence of that Work , in Repl y to the
Observatio ns of Dr , Marshman , of Se-
rampore . By Rararaohun Roy. Embel-
lished with a Portrait of the Author.
8vo. 14s.

The History and Antiqu ities of Lewes.
By- the Rev, T. W. Horsfield ; with an
A ppendix , containing an Essay on the
Natural History of the District , by Gi-
deon Mantell , F. L. and G. S., &c, Au-
thor of the Fossils of the South Downs.
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A Plain and Popular Defence of the
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Lectures on Modern Socinianism , de-
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Sacred Literature ; comprising a Re-
view of the Princi ples of Composition
laid down by the late Robert Lowth ,
D. D. Lord Bishop of London , in his
Prele ctions and Isai ah , and an A pp lica-
tion of the Princi ples so reviewed to the
Ill ustr ation of the New Testament : in
a Series of Critical Obser vations on the
Style and Structu re of that Sacre d Vo-
lume, By the Rev. J ohn J ebb , D. D.
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The Book of Psalms in an English
Metri cal Version , founded on the Basis
of the Authorized Bible Translation , and
compared with the Original Hebrew :
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the Ri ght Rev. Richard Man t , D. D., Lord
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A Commentary on the Vision of Ze-
chari ah the Prop het ; with a Corrected
Tran slation and Critical Notes. By Joh n
Stonar d , T>. D -,  Rector of Aldringham ,
Lanc ashire. 8vo. 14*.

Lectures upon Locked Essay on the
Hum an Underst anding . By the Rev. D.
Lard ner , of the University of Dubliu ,
and M , R» LA. Par t I. 4s.

Tactica Sacra : an Atte mpt to exhibit
to the Eye by Tabular Arrangemen ts, »
Genera l Rule of Composition , prevai ling
in the Holy Scri ptures. By Thomas
Boys, A. M. " Royal 4to . \0s. 6d.

Sketch of the Eviden ce fro m Prophecy 5
contain ing an Account of those Prophe -
cies which have been clearl y fulfilled,
with an Appendi x from Sir L Newton's
Obser vations. By Alexan der Keith , Mi-
nister of the Parish of St. Cyrus. 12mo.
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Of the Use of M n*acles in proving the
Truth of a Revelation. By the Rev , J ohn
Penrose , Jun., A. M. 12nio. 2*. 6tf.

The New Annual Register for 1823.
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The Priv ileges of the Universit y of
Cambr idge , in a Chronolog ical Series ,
fro m the Earlies t Times. Together with
Addition al Observations on its History ,
Anti quities , Literature and Biography.
Incl uding also , A ccounts of Some Li-
braries and Curious Boolss, wit h MSS.
By George Dyer , Author of " The His-
tory of the University and Colleges of
Cambrid ge." 2 vols. 8vp. 2/. 2$*

Grad uat i Cau tabr igien.«,es; or , A List
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With Notes. By M. Mayers . 8vo. 10^

An Enquiry in.to the Legal Rights and
Disabilities of Jews in Eng land , wit h an
Introductory History of their Establish-
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By John Elijah Blunt , Esq., M , A., Bar-
rister at Law. 8vo.

Letters to and fro m Henriet ta , Coun-
tess of Suffolk , and her Second H usban d,,
the Hon. George Berkel y, &c. Fro m
the Collection of the M archioness of Lon -
donderry . 2 vols, 8vo. Por trait. 1/. 10*.

Travels in Prince Edward Island , Gulf
of St. Lawrence , North America , m the
years 1820, 1821 : undertaken with a
Design to establish Sabbath Schools,
and investi gate the Reli gious State of
the Country. By Walter Johnstone >
Dumfries. I2mo. 4,?. 6d.

The Little Histor ians ; a New Chro -
nicle of the Affairs of En gland in Churcih
and State : a Dialogue between Lewis
and Paul . By Jeffe rys Tay lor , Author
of ^Esop in Rh yme, &c. 3 vols. 9s. half -
bound. . ,

History of the Commonwealth of En-
gland. By William God win. Vol . 1. con*-
taining the Civil War. 8vo. 14s.

The Eng lishman Abroad , in Russia ,
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Germany, Ital y, &c. With Translated
Specimens of Lan guage s and 2 Engrav-
ings . 8ro . 7 s.

A Biograp hical Portraitu re of the late
Rev. J ames Hinton , M.A.,  of Oxford.
By his Son , Howard Hinton , M. A , of
Head ing. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Hints to Emi grants , in a Ser ies of
Lette rs from Uppe r Canada . By Wil-
liam Bell, Minister of the Presbyte rian
Congregation , Perth , Upper Canada.
12mo. Map and Plans 4s. 6d*

The A gamemnon *>f /Escfi ylus ; a Tra-
gedy. Tran slated from the Gree k ioto
English Prose. #y H ugh Stuart Boyd,
Author of " Select Passage s from St.
Chry sostom ," &c. 8vo. 3^. 6d.

The Night before the Bridal , a Spanish
Tale ; Sapp ho, a Dr amatic Sketch ; and
other Poems. By C G. Grant , Daughter
of the late Dr. Garnet , of the Royal
Institution. 8vo. 9s.

Prose , by a Poet. 2 Vols, Foolscap
8vo* 12*.

Protest against the Spirit and Prac-
t ice of Modern Legislat ion , as exhibited
in the New Vagran t Act. 1*.

Report of the Committee of the Society
for the Relief of Distressed Settlers in
the South of Africa. I s ,

The Fifth Report of the Committee of
the Society for the Impro vement of Pri son
Discipline, add the Reformation of Ju ve-
nile Offenders , 1823. 8vo. 5^. sewed.

Ellen Ramsay . By Miss Han nah W.
Moore. 3 vols. 12mo. I L  1*.

Sacred Melodies , pr eceded by an Ad-
monitory A ppeal to the Right Honoura -
ble Lord Byro n ; with othe r Small Po-
ems* By I. H. R. Mot t. Post 8vo. 5*. 6d.

Speech of the Rt. Hon. F. G. Robinson ,
Chancello r of th e Excheque r , ou the Fi-
nancial Situation of the Country, Feb.
23, 1824* 2s. 6d.

A Speech deli v ered at the Anniversary
of the Fox Club in Edi nburg h. By Fran -
cis Je ffrey, Esq . With a Pre face . Is.

A Letter to T. S. Gooch , Esq , M. P ,
upon the presen t rui nous System of re-
lieving1 Unemployed Men with Mone y,
instead of providing them with Work .
By Anthony Collt t , A. M., Rect or of Ha-
veningh am , Suffolk , and one of the Act-
ing Magistrates for that County. Is.

An Outline of the System of Educa -
tion at New Lanark. By Robert Dale
Owen. 8vo . 2s.

An Appeal to the British Nat ion on
the Humanity and Policy of forming a
National Institution for the Preservation
of Lives and Property fro m Shipwreck .
By Sir William Hillary , Barfi. 2nd Edit.
8vo. Is.  6d.

Four Dialogues between a Tutor of
flhe University of Oxford , and a Disciple
of the Common Sense of Philoso phy, rela-
tive to the tru e operat ive Ca u ses of the

various Ph enomena of Nat ure m Aggre -
gates and Atoms , or in Cosmograph y
and Chem istry . Edited by ' Sir Richard
Phillips. As. 'od.

Negro Slavery.
Facts Illustra tiv e of the Condition of

the Negro Slave* m Jamaica : tvith Notes
and an Appendix. By T. Cooper. 8vo. 25?,

Letters to the Hight Honourable Wa
H uskisson  ̂ President of the Board of
Trade , on the pre sent Condit ion of* the
Slaves, and the M eans best adapted to
promote the Mitigation and Final Extinc -
tion of Slavery in, the British Colonies,
By-John .Ash ton Yates. 3^.

The Correspondence between . John
Gladstone , Esq., M. P , and James Crop-
per , Esq., on the present Stat e of Sla-
very in the British West Indies , and In
the United State s of - America ;- "ft ntl on
the Importation of Sugar frotn the Bri-
tish Settlements in India . With an Ap-
pendix , containing several Pape rs on tbe
subj ect of Slavery . 2#* 6d. ¦

The House of Boadage ; a Dissertation
upon the Nature of Service or Slavery
under the Levitical Law , among the He-
brews in the Earl i est Ages, and in the
Gentile World , until the Coming of Christ ,
the Fmport of Words expressive of Service
or Slaver y in the Hol y Scriptures ; with
Reflections on the Change which Chris-
tianity has made , and contin ues to make ,
iii the Condition of that Class of Peop le
who are Servants . By the Rev. B. Bailey,
M. 'A. 8vo. 2s.

A Sermon on Slaver y, preached at
Kettering. By Joh n Keen Hall , M. A.
1*.

Negro Emanci pation morall y and prac -
ticall y considered : with a Critique on
the Petition of the West -India Plan ters
to the King. 2s.

Substance of a Speech delivered at a
Pu blic Meeting of the Inh abitants of
Norwich , on the Subject of Brit ish Colo-
nial Slavery. By J. J. Gurne y. 1.?.

An Appeal and Cauti on to the British
Nation ; with Pro posals for the Imme-
diate or Gradual Emanci pation of the
Slaves. By a Member of the Domin ica
Legislature. 2^. 6d.

The West Indi a Colonies ; the Calum-
nies and M isrepr esentation s circulated
against them by the Edinburgh Review ,
Mr. Clarkson , Mr. Croppe r , &c , examined
and re futed . By James McQueen . 8vo.
12*.

An Apology for West Ind ians , and Re-
flections on the Policy of Great Br itain 's
Interference in the Internal Concer ns of
the West In dia Colon ies. By F. Q> Smyth ,
Esq. 1*. 6d.

A Commenta ry on Mr. Cla rksou 's
i€ Thoughts on Emanci pat ion." By the
Rev. John rlamp den , B. A. 3s.

A Letter to the Ile^ # J. E. Jones , A. M.,
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tjctas ioned by his Sermon preached latel y
ai Gloucester , oh the subjec t of M odern
M iUena rianism. By John Bayford , Esq.,
F.- ¦ '% A., Author of •' Messiahs King-

Memoirs of a Deist , written A.D. 1793-
4 ; %etiig a -Narrative of the Life and
Op inions of the Writer , until the Period
of his Conversion to the Faith of J esus
Christ , %Observ^ld;  ̂ on 

the Rel
igious Pecu -

liarities of ftae Society of Friends. By J ,
J. Guruey. ^Leisure Hot^  ̂%eing a Collection of
Narrativ e and MfciStic P ieces, on Sub -
jects connected with pbe Evidences, Doc-
trines and Practics U ;fe3uence of Chris -
tianit y , ori ginall y publishe d in Edinburgh
as separate Tracts , during the Years 1820
and 1821. 18mo. 4^

A Speech delivered before the Synod
of Glasgow and Ayr , on thfe 15th Octo-
ber , 1823, in the Case of Dr. M'Farian e,
P rinci pal of the Unive rsity of Glasgow ,
oil the Subject of Pluralities. By rl*h6mas
Chalmers , D.-D. With a Prefa ce, by
Stevenson M*GUI, D. D. 6d.

An Appeal to all Classes, on the Sub-
ject of Church Patro nage in Scotland ;
with a Plan for its Amendment. 9d.

The Value of Time ; or the History of
Richard Gordon. 2s. &/.

The Faithful Ministry as connected
with Real Religion . By Daniel Dewar ,
LL.D., Minister of the - Tro n Chur ch,
Glasgow. 1*. 6d.

Hele n of the Glen ; a Tale for Youth.
1*. 6d.

Warning and Exam ple to the Young.
Is. 6d.

Ch ristia nity against Deism, Materialism
and Atheism , occasioned by a Letter ad-
dre ssed to the Author . By Richa rd Hind-
mars h . 8vo. 1*.

A Cate chism ou the Nat ure , Constitu-
tion , Govern ment and Authority of the
Christi an Ch urch . By L. Matthias , Cu-
rat e of Mevag issey, Cornwall. 3d.

Questi ons on the Th irty -nine A rticl es
of the Church of-Eng land. 18«io. -Is.

Pr ofessional Christianity ; or y Conside-
rati ons urg ing the Import an ce of Reli gious
Infl uen ce on the Med ical Character. By
a Medical Practitioner. 12mo. \s Gd.

A Defence by J. K. L. of his Vindica -
tion of the Ciril and Reli gious Princi ples
of the Ir ish Cat holics. 3^.

A Brie f H isto rical Re ference to the
Thr ee Cap ital Offences of the Church of
Rome ; the Sale of Indul gences , the M ur-
der of Here tics , and the Deposition of
Sovere ign Princ es. By Rusticus. 3s. 6d.

An E loquent , Evangelical ari d Ortho-
dox Minis try exemplified , in a Lette r to
a-Chris tian Friend , in Reply to Repeate d
Inter rogatori es as to the Qualifica tion s

and Evang elical CMrthodoxy of the Rev.
Edward Irvi ng, Minister of the Caledo-

. nian Church , Hattda Garden .
Plain Pastoral Ac&tiresses on Regenera -

tion ; By Edward Crai g, A. M. Minister
of St. James 's Episcopal Chapel , Edin-
burgh. 1 8mo. 2s. . *•:

The Voice of Facts*; From the Con-
vent of S. Joseph Rauelag h , Dublin. By
Joseph Finteyson, M * A*, Post 12mo.

Cat o to Lord Byron o& the Immorali ty
of his Writings. . 8vo. 3k 6d.

The Case of the Church of Ireland
stated, ijp a Letter respectful ly addressed
to His Excellency the Marq uis Wellesley,
and in Rep ly to the Charge s of J. K, L.
By Declan . 8vo . 2$. 6d.

Cain and Lamech ; or9 The Compara-
tive Numbers of Seven and Seventy times
Seven , illustra tive of the 15th , the 23rd
and 24th verses of the Fourt h Chapter of
Genesis . By W. Vansittart , M« A. Mas-
ter of Wigstqn's Hospita l, Leicester , 2s.

The Protestant s Companio n ; or , a
Seasonable Preservative against the Er-
ro rs, Corruptions and Unfoun ded Claims
of a Superstitious and Idolatrou s Church .
ByC Daubeny , L L D , Archdeacon of
Sarum . 8vo. 9<£.

Ch ristianity Incontro v ertible ; or , a
Word to the Deists . By a Clergyman .
9c/.

The Rationa l Creatu re the Moral In-
strument of his Creator : a Reply to a
Sermon latel y pub lished , entitled " God
the Doer of all Things ," by E. T. Vaugh-
an , M. A. Vicar of St. Martin 's, Leices-
ter. By F. Mere wether , Rector of Cole
Orton and Chapla in to the Most Noble
the Marquis of Lansdowne. 1$.

Patronage of the Ch urch of England ,
concisel y considered , in refe rence to Na-
tional Reformation and Impro vement ,
the Permanence of our Ecclesiastical Es-
tablishments , and its Influenc e on the
Pastoral Charge and Clerica l Character
By Rich ard Yatcs , D. D. and F. S. A. 5^

A Letter to the Archbishop of Canter
bur y , on the Subj ect of the Church Pro
petty. By a Clergyman. ?,s. 6d.

Morni ng Thoughts in Prose and Verse,
on Single Verses in the Gospel of St.
Matthew. By a Country Clergyman .
Foolscap 8vo. 3s.

The New Guide to Praye r, or Com-
plete Order of Fam ily Devoti on , con-
taining nearly One Hundre d and Twenty-
Prayers , arranged on a Plan entire ly
New : each P rayer is accompanied by
appropriate Reflec t ions on a Passage of
Scri pture , selected for every Day in the
Week , durin g a Perio d of Two Month s.
By th e Rev. J ames Hinton , A. M. of
Oxford . 8vo. 9s.

A Letter to Frauds J effrey, Esq., Edi -
tor of the Edinburgh Revie w, on the
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Evidence in Support of a Continuation of
Mira culous Pi>vver8 in the Chn rdi ; partl y
intended as an Answer to the 3rd Ar-
ticle of the LXXVf Ith Number of said
Work , on the Miracles ascribed to Prince
Hobenlohe. 2s.

Au Appeal to th e - ' Members - of the
British and Foreign Bible Society, on the
Subjec t of the Turk ish New Testamen t ,
printed at Pari s, in 1819. By E. Hen-
derWun , Aut hor of a Journal of a Resi-
dence in Iceland. 8vo. 3s.

Answer to the Rev. H. F. Burder , on
Baptism . By F. A. Cox, M. A. 8vo. 5*.

Sermons.
' Discourses on the Evidences of Chris-

tianity. By Thoma s Robinson , M. A., of
Trinity College, Cambr idge* and Chap -
lain on the Bombay Estab lishment. 8vo.

Single.
The Clmrchmau 's Song of Praise ,

preached upon the Openin g of the Organ
in Gateshead Church , Ja n. 25, 1824.
By Charles Thorp, B. D., Rector of Ry-
ton and Chap lain to Earl Grey. 8vo. Is.

Pre ached in the Parish Churches of
Swineshead and Frampton , on occasion
of the recent Trial of Thurteli and Hunt ,
for the M urder of Mr. Weare. By W o
Bolland , A. M., Vicar. 2nd edit. 3d.

The Incarnation of the Son of God :
preached at the Moravian Chapel , Maud -
lin Lane , on Christmas Evening. By
W. Okeiey, M. D., Bristol . 1*.

The Univers al Diffusion of the Ch ris -
tian Faith : preached at St. Martin 's, Lei-
cester , Nov. 24, 1823 ; being the Third

Communications have been received from Messrs . W. Evans ; T. C. Holland ,
and L. Holden 5 and from A Chur chman ; R. ; G. ; W. H.; Purveyor ; M . ;  and
CD'mDJ * "U>

We are reall y sorry that a determination , to which we had come on grou nds
which appear to us satisfactory, prevented and still prevents our mak ing use of the
interesting papers of Clericus Cantabri gienns . They are left for him at the Pub-
lishers *.

D. N. of Li verpool states that the notice (p. 120) of Mr. Stevens's enga gement
with the Cross -Hall Street Congregation in that town is not quite correct , he having
accepted an invitation onl y for six months. The same correspondent suggests the
expediency of giving in our work the names of young ministers not in perman ent
situations. He must see upon reflection that such an announ cement would not be in
all cases con sistent with decorum.

We are requested to ackn owled ge the receipt of Fi ve Pounds from the Kendal
Fellowshi p Fund , by Mr. Aspl and , to be appropriated in money or book s to the use
of William Roberts , of Mad ras .

Subscribers or others having dup licates of No. 133 , of the M onthl y Repository ,
containing the Memoir of the late Rev . W. Vidler , may have other Numbers in
exchange , or the val ue in money, for that Number , with or without the Portrait , on
app lication to the Publishers or the Printer.

Anniversary of the District Committee ,
&c. By G. Beres ford , M», A ., . Rector of
St. And re w's, Holborn. 8yp . 1$. 6d.

A Village Sermoii , 011 the Usefulness
and Delight of Psal m Siuging, preached
in the Parish Ch urch of St. Stephen ,
Herts! By T. Clark e, A. B*, Curate.
8vo. 1*.

On the Chr istian Pr iesthood. By E.
Berews , M. A. Zd.

On the Lord 's Supper. By the Same .
3</,

The Passover : with an Appendix , ad-
vancin g a New Hypo thesis on the Time
of Day at which the Israelites set out
fro m Egypt ; and shewing the bearing of
this Hypothesis upon the Interpret atio n
of the Paschal Types, and upon the
Con troversy respectin g our JLo rd 's AntU
cipation of the Last Passov er. . ByJ .E .
N. Molesworth , M.A., Curate of Mil-
brook , Hants. 8vo. 3s.

On Gaming ; occasioned by Recent
Deplorable Events , and preached Jan .
11 , 1824. By J. L. Chirol , A. M., Chap ,
lai n to His Majesty, &c. 1$. 6d.

A Plain Discours e on the Nature .
Evidences and M eans of Edification . By
Charles Davy, A. B., Curate of Hamp -
stead Norris. 2*. 6d.

The Duties of the Marriage State ; a
Pastoral Address , designed also as a
General Illustratio n of the *Form of So-
lemnization of Matrimony . By Basil
Woodd , M. A., Minister of Bentinck
Chapel , St. Mary -le-bone. Is.
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Vol. XVIH , p. 699, col. 1, line 1!) fro m the bottom , for " variety ," read vanity*
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